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RAIN?
Considerable doudieess 
and mild through Thurs
day, with 21 per cent 
chance of showers. High 
today 78; low tonight # ;  
high tomorrow 71
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TWO GIRLS, THREE SPACES — Winning smiles come in a lot of shapes and 
forms. Here, Cindy Gorman, left, and Debra Zesewitz show a smile that’s a  
favorite of mothers and fathers — and dentists. The two six-year-olds attend a  
local kindergarten. Their parents are Mr. and Blrs. Sam Gorman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Zesewitz of Abilene.

four More 
Aftershocks 
Rattle LA
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Four 

more aftershocks from last 
week’s temblor rattled the Los 
Angles area Tuesday. No new 
serious damage was reported.

Meanwhile, the official death 
toll increased to 84 and 11 
quake-damaged buildings in the 
Los Angeles City School District 
were ordered demolished, in
cluding Los Angeles High 
School, scene for the television 
series “ Room 222.”  The order 
affects 20,000 pupils.

Building Inspectors continued 
to check structures in the San 
Fernando Valley, north of down
town, where 5,704 structures 
were reported damaged. More 
than 1,100 dwelling units have 
been di^lared unsafe and resi
dents told to vacate them.

The big quake Feb. 9 caused 
damage estimated up to |1 bil
lion and more than 1,000 inju
ries It registered 6.6 magnituide 
on the Richter scale, hundreds 
of times more powerful than the 
aftershocks.

The latest victims were Ar
thur Cahill, 57, who died Mon
day and Mabel Meyers. 87, who 
d i^  early Tuesday. Cahill was 
a patient at the San Fernando 
Veterans Hospital in Sylmar, 
where two wings collapsed. 
Mrs. Meyers died of complica- 
tioas from a broken leg suffered 
when she fell at her Long Beach 
home during the quake.

City School Supt. William 
Johnston told the Board of Edu
cation that about 8209 million 
would be needed to replace and 

 ̂ repair quake-damaged buildings 
and meet quake-resistant stand
ards set by the state.

He said he would propose a 
$I60-million bond is.sue and ask 
the federal government for the 
rest.

Tate Jurors 
Return Home
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sha

ron Tate murder trial Jurors 
have reached the long-awaited 
day when they return home to 
the families they left behind 
seven months ago.

The judge told the Jurors 
Tuesday thev could move today 
from the hoiel where they have 
been sequestered to guard them 
from possible prejudicial trial 
publicity. They will return to 
court daily for the trial’s penal
ly jrfia.se, now in progress.

The unexpected order appar
ently was prompted by com
plaints by jurors and their fami
lies reportedly unhappy when 
one of their number was re
leased for personal reasons. 'The 
others felt their reasons were 
Just as valid. {

The judge finally reinstated 
that juror and excused an alter
nate who had Just joined the
Jury.

BOOKKEEPER FAINTS

She Robbed 
Bank For Her 
Nine Children

ROYSE CITY, Tex. (AP) — Sheriff W. J. 
Price quoted a woman as saying she robbed the 
Gtliens State Bank of about $6,250 Tuesday be
cause she desperately needed money for her nine 
children.

He filed an armed robbery complaint identify
ing her as May Cayton Edwards, M, of Sulphur 
Springs.

oificen arrested her four miles east of Green
ville. Price said the bank's cash was crammed 
into a Mg purse.

Paul Hancock, a Royse City farmer, and Erby 
Campbell, a tractor dealer and assistant fire chief 
here, told of giving chase at speeds up to 100 miles 
per hour after witnessing the hoMup.

They told officers a woman wearing a blonde 
wig fled toward Greenville aftu ' obtaining tbe 
money at gunpoint from Elstdle Dailey, a book
keeper at the bank

Charles Mesk, vice president of the bank,'said 
another bookkeeper, Mary Summers, first was 
ordoed to band over tbe cash and fainted at the 
sight of tbe pistol

•

Lf. Colley  
Normal?

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  The trial of Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr. wallowed today in the murky 
area of his ability three years ago to Judge tlie 
legality of an order to kill in the devastation of 
My Lai.

“ He did not have the mental capacity at that 
time to make any determination of the legality 
or illegality of an order because his'mind — the 
processes — were impaired to the point where 
he Just couldn’t do these things,” attorney George 
Latimer argued Tuesday.

The stubby little lieutenant is charged with 
the murder of 102 Vietnamese civilians.

A panel of Army psychiatrists. Judge Reid 
Kennedy noted in court, had determined mat “U . 
Calley is normal in every respect.” ’The psy
chiatrists examined Calley at Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center during a four-week trial recess 
that ended Tuesday.

Out of hearing of the Jury, Latimer argued 
that “diminished mental responsibility does not 
have to be insanity.

“That is the theory which I am operating 
on,” he said. “Diminished responsibility-and the 
man’s lack of'capacity to take action.”

Laotian
Casualties

VIENTIANE, U os (AP) -  About 170 civilian 
casualties have been evacuated from Long Cheng 
to the U.S. hospital at Ban Son, reliable sources 
reported today.

’Thirty seriously wounded civilians were report- 
hospitals. All were injured when

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Last 
week’s devastating California 
earthquake is becoming a scien
tific bonanza to researchers 
seeking to predict, [»«vent or 
lessen damage from future, po
tentially more deadly temblors.

Scientists say no other earth
quake was so well measured by 
batteries of instruments as the 
Feb. 9 Jolt in the San Fernando 
Valley northwest of Los Angeles 
that caused 64 deaths and dam
age estimated at up to |1  billion.

“This is by far the most com
plete coverage ever obtained of 
an earthquake,” said Dr. Don
ald E. Hudson, an earthquake 
engineer at the California Insti
tute of Technology, where some 
of the world’s pioneering earth
quake research has been con
ducted.

“Instruments were closer to 
the real center than we’ve ever 
had befote.”

’The implications are impor
tant for earthquake-prone areas 
of the world, especially Califor
nia, where experts agree an 
eventual shaking more massive 
than the Feb. 9 temblor is inevi
table.

Said Dr. George W. Housner, 
a Cal Tech coUeamie of Hudson:

“All the Information on 
ground shaking that we ob
tained firom the instruments will 
enable us to see how the designs 
of future buildings should be 
made By examining the build
ings that survived, both the 
damaged and undamaged, we 
win have a much greater under
standing of the behavior of 
buildings under strong shak
ing.”

Seismologists also are hoping 
careful analysis of recordings of 
the initial quake and dozens of 
aftershocks will add to their 
knowledge of the ' complex 
mechanism that triggers an 
earthquake.

They want to know how and 
why elastic forces build up be
tween two chunks of the earth’s 
crust along a crack, or fault, 
and then suddenly are relieved, 
sending waves of energy 
through the crust to bring down 
buildings and collapse bridges

They hope the data will yield 
new clues on how to p r^ ic t 
when the crust will spear and 
how the energy could be re
leased slowly and safely.

C a p o n e
f

Outraged Officers 
Jail One Brother

DALLAS (AP) — Authorities 
lodged murder charges against 
the second of two brothers Tues
day in the execution-style slay
ings of three peace officers.

A search widened throughout 
the state, meanwhile, for ex
convict Rene Adolpho Guzman, 
33, one of the accused pair, who 
was described to investigators 
as “a real mean man—he thinks 
he’s A1 Capone.”

Dallas (bounty Sheriff Clar
ence Jones said Guzman and 
his brother, Mosies Zunia Guz
man, 35, were at a house where 
five officers were taken cap
tives and the two Guzmans es
corted the deputies to a spot in 
the Trinity River bottom where 
the killings took place Monday 
night.

EX-RIG SPRING
The deputies were checking 

the license number of a car 
spotted in a small town south 
of here while a burglary was 
being committed.

-A hail of gunfire killed sher
iff’s deputies Sam Infante, 32. 
and William D. Reese, 31, of 
Dallas County and A. J Robert
son. 59, from neighboring Ellis 
County, where the burglary oc
curred. Reese is a former Big 
Spring officer.

Another Ellis deputy, Wen
dell Dover, 49, suffered bullet 
wounds in the chest. The fifth 
officer held captive for a tioie, 
Dallas deputy A.D. McCurley, 
50. escap^  harm by diving 
over an embankment while 
Reese grappled with their a.s- 
sailants.

Mosies Guzman was arrested 
a few hours afterward.

Sheriff Jones said experts lift
ed fingerprints of the Guzman 
brothers from cars which the 
inve.stigating deputies had been 
using.

The Dallas sheriff said he was

told all the Texas-Mexico border 
was “shut down tight” in the 
Hunt for the younger Guzman. 
Jones added that he was in
clined to believe the wanted 
man was hiding in the Dallas 
area.

McCurley told of going with 
Reese to the Guzman broth
ers’ address. He said Infante 
went there earlier with Dover 
and Robertson, and then asked 
that a blank former required 
for a search of the place be 
brought by the last two officers.

On being admitted, McCurley 
said, he and Reese found the 
other deputies tied to chairs 
and them.selves were captured. 
They were herded into a squad 
car, he related, and taken to 
the spot where the shootings 
o c c u n ^

BAD RECORD’
Police reported their record 

of Rene Guzman dated back to 
1959. when he was convicted of 
robbery at Edinburg. Tex. 
They said he also had been sen
tenced for assault with intent 
to rob and for other burglaries, 
and was last released from 
state prison on June 5, 1970

Guzman was indicted in the 
knife slaying of a Dallas man 
in 1968. the district attornev’s 
office said, and the charge led 
to his parole from prison being 
revoked. Officials said the mur
der count was dropped last 
year, however, because witnes
ses refused to testify.

Funeral services for two of 
the slain officers were .set for 
today—for Robertson at 2 p.m. 
in the First Methodist Church 
at Waxahachie and for Reese 
at 3 p.m. in the P’irst Baptist 
Church at Rockwall

Rites for Infante are set for 
2 p.m. Thursday at a mortuary 
in suburban Grand Prairie.

DEPUTY SHERIFF A, D. M cCURLEY 
___ Talks about kidnoping

Economy Not Responding 

To  Expansion Policies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s economy inched ahead 
sluggishly last month, stUI not 
responding to President Nixon’s 
ambitious expansion policies, a 
new government report shows.

Industrial production, one of 
the first signiflcant economic in
dicators reported this year, ad
vanced by seven-tenths of 1 per 
cent in January, the Federal 
Reserve Board said Tuesday.

At any other time, the gain

American Troops Holding 
After Calling In Artillery
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese troops attacked an 
American position in rocky hills 
northeast of Khe Sanh and rain 
and low clouds today prevented 
U.S. helicopters from flying in 
reinforcements.

At last report at dusk, the 
American troops were still hold
ing out after calling in artillery 
close to their own positions to 
keep back a North Vietnamese 
force of 200 or more surround
ing the U.S. position.

SURROUNDED?
There was no indication 

whether the main North Viet
namese force was still .sur
rounding the position or whether 
it had faded in the face of artil
lery and air strikes into rocky 
hillsides and thick jungle under
growth in terrain broken by

many ravines, streams and rap
ids.

An Army spokesman at 
Quang Tri said contact had 
broken off at midnight, but Air 
Force spokesmen said sj^radic 
contact continued after that. 
The Air Force spokesmen said 
tembing missions were flown 
throughout the day in support of 
the position.

First reports said more than a 
half dozen U.S. troops had been 
wounded.

The position under attack is 
located near the Rockpile, half 
a mile southeast of an artillery 
base named Scotch and 19 miles 
northeast of the Khe Sanh com
bat base. The American troops 
are part of 9,000 U.S. force act
ing as a blocking force for the 
South Vietnamese operation in 
neighboring Laos,

WOUNDED SEVEN
Two earlier attacks on U.S. 

positions around Scotch killed 
six Americans and wounded

ed taken to other
American fighter-bombers dropped 
by mistake on the Long Cheng base Sunday 
morning.

Another 30 civilians were reported killed by 
the American bombs.

IN S ID E
An Army UIÍ1 helicopter on a

■aaraMWwa.raiiiwraaiiwiTiiriait mn .supply mission a mile southwest
of the Rockpile was shot down 

El Paso lawmaker ready to crash-landed, but the crew
offer bill lor legalizing oldtime escaped, 
saloons. See Page 3-B. Military sources said the Unit-

State senators vote to limit ^  States has stepped up recon- 
televlslon in cars to back seat naissance flights over North 
viewing See Page 1-B. Vietnam slightly but no signifi

cant enemy supply movement 
The State Department says southward has been detected.

1,1N Americans are In Jail Meanwhile, ,the U.S. Corn- 
overseas, more than 766 of them rnand announced attacks on an
on drug charges, and there is tiaircraft missile—SAM—sites
little that can be done for them. ¡^„rth Vietnam for the
See Page 3-B. third successive day with un-

i-R known results.
S ^ l ^ o r t 'p ^ r i e * : : : : : ; : : :  ?-a two u s  Navy
Dear Abby .........................  4-B ers bred four Shrike m issile
Editorials ...........................  3-B Tuesday at two North Viet-
Goren On Bridge .........  ^A namese positions 119 miles
Horoscope ...........................  7-A north of the demilitarized zone
Sports ............................... 5, 6-B after they threatened an un-
Stock Market ......................  6-A armed recoiVnais.sance plane.
Want A d s......................... 6, 7-B the command said.
Weatber Map .....* ..............6-A Other sources said one addi-
Women’s  News ..................... 4-A tional reconnaissance Right per

day is being flown over North 
Vietnam. While this is a small 
number, it was pointed out that 
reconnaissance Jets can cover 
huge areas on one photo-taking 
run.

HARD LOOK
The sources said U.S. recon

naissance planes have been 
flying 25 to 40 missions per day 
over South and North Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos. But they 
would not say how many are 
flying over the north daily.

The additional flight over 
North Vietnam was added about 
the time U.S. and South Viet
namese troops started massing 
in the northwest corner of South 
Vietnam for the South Viet
namese push into Laos on Feb. 8.

“We just wanted to take a 
good hard look and .see if there 
was any increa.se in their logis
tics effort or whether they were 
moving any MIGs southward.” 
said one source. “We wanted to 
make sure our information was

more up to date all the time. We 
wanted to reduce the time be
tween the flights.

“On their logistic.s, we don’t 
see any big significant change. 
They haven’t moved any MIGs 
southward. They’re still in the 
Hanoi and Haiphong areas.”

The attack on the SAM site 
near the coastal city of Vinh 
was the 14th so-called protective 
reaction strike this year on 
North Vietnamese mi.ssile sites, 
but only the second occasioned 
by a threat to a reconnaissance 
plane. The other 12 have been 
against sites on the other side of 
North Vietnam, along the Lao
tian border, and those sites 
were attacked to protect B52s 
bombing the Ho Chi Minh trail.

Fighting increased in the 16- 
day-old operation in Laos. South 
Vietnamese forces fought three 
battles before dawn Wednesday 
and withstood a 100-round mor
tar barrage and ground assault 
on one of their fire bases.

might have been significant. 
But, tbe board said, factory out
put is still catching up from the 
knockout blow of last fall’s Gen
eral Motors’ strike.

Excluding the unseasonably 
high 18 per cent increase in auto 
productioa, output of the na
tion’s factories showed contin
uing slack, with declines in pro
duction of television sets and 
other appliances, industrial, 
commercial and defense equip
ment and commercial aircraft.

A spokesman for Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
.said the production index for 
January “ is a good figure. It 
doesn't set the world on fire, but 
it’s a good .steady figure.”

He said the most encouraging 
signs are the auto production 
snapback and a stepup in steel 
output, reflecting industry 
stockpiling in anticipation of a 
strike later fhis year.

“ Hopefully, t h i^  will spread 
into other areas.” he said

The administration is looking 
for a dramatic Jump in output in 
March and April to realize its 
prediction of an upturn in the 
economy.

After pursuing tight fiscal and 
monetary policies in fighting 
inflation last year, Nixon has or
dered heavier federal spending, 
combined with easier money 
policies from the Federal Re- 
.serve, to expand the economy 
this year.

His primary goal now is to 
tackle unemployment, currently 

sat 6 per cent, Nixon has predict
ed a 9 per cent leap in economic 
activity this year as measured 
by the Gross National Product.

The expansionary fiscal policy 
calls for back-to-back deficits 
totaling more than $30 billion 
this fiscal year and next. The 
administration is asking Con- 
gress to approve a near-record 
increa.se of about $40 billion in 
the national debt limit to make 
the heavier spending possible.

■ tn

(AP wiRieHOTO via ra«a from SoigMO

TANK-INFANTRY OPERATION — South Vietnamese tanks and infantry advance on the enemy 
near village of Wattdamber, about 25 miles northeast of Kompong Cham, Cambodia. South Viet* 
namese army sources said troops suffered 43 dead in the e o s u ^  fight

'  ■  •  '  ' V  á
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Syndicate Used Kickbacks
Capture Millions?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen-
ate investigators were called to
day to testify about c h a rm  a 
syndicate of American busineas- 
men used kickbacks and lavWi 
gifts to corrupt U.S. officials 
and capture a share of the mil
lions spent by GIs In service 
clubs.

Exploiting the U.S. troop 
buildup in South Vietnam, inter
locking m u p s  of Americans es- 
ta b l is l^  a near-monopoly in 
slot-machine sales and in- 
luenced purchase of whisky, 
beer, cigarettes and other 
goods, investigators contend.

The allegations are being in
vestigated in hearings opening 
today before the Senate’s per
manent investigations subcom-

mittee, headed by Sen. 
ham Ribicoff, D-Conn.

REMOVE ‘SLOTS*
As senators prepared to open 

the bsarings, toe Air Force an
nounced it will court-martial 
two nujors and 12 sergeants on 
charges they mishandled funds 
belonging to AirTorce clubs in 
Thailand.

Over the weekend, the Army 
announced it was removing 
more than 1,700 slot machines 
from its clubs in Vietnam on the 
grounds their pretence was not 
practical in a war none.

Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R- 
Fla., a subcommittee member, 
said the hearings will include 
testimony that efforts were 
made In Vietnam to artificially 
influence demand statistics for

Abra- tee traced black-market curren
cy transactions through a large 
New Y oit CRy bank to banks m 
thè shlekdoin of Dubai, a reput- 
ed gold-smuggling center In the 
Middle East.

School Enrollment 
Stabilizes Here

Enrollment stabiliied in Big 
Spring schools at the end of 
last week. The elementary total 
of 3,707 was unchanged and the 
secondary total was down two 
at 3,211. The special education 
total (special education and kin
dergarten) stood a t 2M, a  
decline of one, making a net 
decline of only three for the 
week. In the clennentary level. 
College Helghti gained nine; 
Washington lost five. Without 
the 108 enrolled in kindergarten, 
a program new this year, the 
total would be 7,121, or 36 less 
than s yssr ago.

Earlier bearings saw several 
senior Army sergeants Invoke 
the 3th Amendment to avoid 
answering senators’ .questions

certain beers and liquors belng 
offered for sale to the PX sys
tem.

G0LD4MUGGLING 
He said slot machines appear 

to be the root of corruption in 
all the subconunlttee’s investi
gations of funds generated sole
ly by soldiers’ spending.

The hearings are a sequel to 
others in which the subcommit-

Happy New Year
STAINES, England (AP) -  

The first Sunday of 1171 nurked 
a change for Ricky Taylor,
— he didn't break his right leg 

I theRicky broke the leg on the first 
Sunday of 19tt when a piece 
of compete Ml on him at his 
home. He did It again a year 
later while playing soccer

about their activities.
’The questions then concerned 

alleged thefts from slot ma
chines. aoceiRaaes of Uekbacks 
from busliiessmen dssUng with 
service clubs In (»ermsny and 
South VlsUmm and ths ser
geants’ creation of a sales firm, 
allegedly to sell products to 
elute they ran.

Pancake Supper 
Upcoming Friday

»cake
sÇ ”5prlag~ilwan]s' will be 
Friday 5-8 p.m. at the Dora

by B 
held
Roberts Student Union Building 
cafeteria at Howard Coonty 
Juni(v College

“All the pancakes, bacon, 
coffee and nillk you can eat 
and drink will be provided,*' 
said Kiwanis Pancake Supper 
co-diairman Ernest Welch.

Clyde Green of the White 
Hu¿c Company will provkle 
organ music for the nnKNr. 
Tickets are |1 and available 
from Kiwanis members and at 
the door.

New HCJC Science Building 
May Be Complète By-Fall

Big Spring

rogress is being made 
on ce  Garrett AiApplied
building, Dr. W. A.

Country Helping
The Folks Back Home

IMMr-t N«ta:

M a

CanflrMimaa wha. 
laactiwmltHat 

H iltlaa la kata Mm  fafln 
aoex aaiiM M l a Miar Mart al M - 
•rai MaMk TMt tliMy ky a aMMiSar 
al Mm  AP »M tlal AêHm rnm » T m m  
NMtiralat haw Niat la « al paUtM« 
IM* hat aMta taa taatraii linal trtef.

Bv KEN HARTNETT

SMITHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Rep. Joe L. Evins, a country 
boy who grew up to control
pursestrings holding more than 
120 billion In federal

(AP WIK8PNOTOI

MEMORABILIA FROM THE PAST — Actor Comel Wilde 
mspecU a statuette which was used in "Forever Amber’’ in 
which he played during a preview of an auction sale of 1.000 
select 20th Century-Fox properties. The properties will be 
■old at auction Feb 25-28 at a Hollywood auction house. 
Wilde was among many actors and actresaes who visited 
the auction preview for a last look at memories from the past.

funds,
hasn’t forgotten where he comes 
from. Neither has the U.S. gov
ernment.

Alt Associated Press study 
shows federal dollars are flow
ing into Evins* middle Tennes
see dishict at a rate that would 
nearly double the government’s 
non-defense outlays if apfriied to 
the nation as a whole.

FACT OF U FE 
Evins’ case Illustrates an ac

cepted fact of political life: 
Chairmen of appropriations sub
committees are In a better posi
tion than most congressmen to 
help the folks back home.

As a Democrat with 24 years 
•eniority, Evins last year head
ed two appropriations subcom- 
mittees handling funds for 37 
federal agencies and offices. 
And. records show, non-defense 
government outlays In his dis
trict in fiscal 19N totaled 
million. By comparison, aver
age non-defense outlays per 
congressional district that year 
were |31S million.

“Joe really takes care of his 
district," said Cookeville, Tenn., 
City Atty. Wes n a tt  Jr., who 
managed Evins’ campaign last 
fall when he was re-elected with 
83 per cent of the vote. "I don’t 
know where we would be with
out him."

GREAT PEOPLE 
Of his constituents, Evins 

I  said: "They are a great people 
and they deserve all the help 
and assistance that’s going to 
them.’’

Evins’ hometown of Smlth- 
ville, population 2,917, belongs 
with surrounding DeKalb Coun
ty to the list of 150 locales in the 
country designated as Model 
Cities—an entree to special con
sideration when federal funds 
are being awarded 

C oeke^e, 30 miles away and 
also in Evins’ district, is anoth
er Model City Its population is 
14.270

Evins WM in on the M rty dl» 
eussions which led to formuU- 
tioQ of the Model Cities pro- 
gram. '

'I TOLD HIM'

REP. JOE L. EVINS
were made by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, one of the agencies whose 
.'ppropriations are handled by 
an Evins’ subcommittee. Anoth
er such agency, the Atomic En
ergy Comml^on, sends $300 
million annually into Evins’ dis
trict, which includes the AECi 
massive Oak Ridge facilities.

WORKED HARD
‘Tve worked hard," said Ev

ins in an Interview, "and by 
time and effort I have come into 
a position where there’s oppor
tunity for service . . . .  I haven’t 
been provincial in my work. I’m 
not provincial. I’ve worked for 
propam s for New York and the 
west and all over the nation."

Evins pointed out that in his 
tenure as HUD appropriations 
chairman “ HUD has never been 
cut back in any of its ma)or pro
grams ”

He cited his work in helpinc 
obtain congressional approval of 
President Johnson’s rent-supple
ment program.

“He g l ^  the impression of 
being )ust a little old country 
boy,’’ said a former congres
sional liaison roan. "But he’s a 
bright guy and he’s extremely 
Interested in trying to fund 
things for a constituency a hel
luva lot different from Smith- 
vlHe, Tenn."

But Evins remains extremely 
interested as well In SmithvlUe, 
Cookeville, Crossville, Jellico, 
Oneida. Tullahoma and the oth- 

|er cities sprinkled throughout

“Secretary (Robert) Weaver 
came by to see me and . . .  ask 
. . .  advice on s  proposed dem< 
onstratiim cities program," Ev 
las recalled.

“I told h im ,' . . .  you wouldn’t 
get far in Congress if you sub
mitted a program for four or 
five cities.

“But if you broaden your 
base and include medium s i»  
cities and small cities as well as 
the large ones, yon would have 
a broad b e »  ot support la Con- 
g re» ."

"He took the suggiH ilhiH ^ 
came back with a 
Uoo for 75 cities..

Tbs Model CUles program 
cleared Congre» in 1186, and 
was one reason why. In fiscal 
1888,18,866,461 was pumped into 
DeKalb County—or more than 
8856 per man, woman and child.

Now bulldozers, fueled with 
federal dollars, are refashionhif 
the face of Smithville and M  
county.

A new court hou» (they say 
in SmlthvlDe that Evins person
ally approved the federal-style 
architecture) Is nearing comple
tion a stode’s throw from feder
ally financed Concress Boule
vard (which Evins had the hon
or of naming) and the maD-Uke 
lots where a greatefnl dttsenry

Good 
on the 
Science
Hunt, t prasidaRt, told the 
Howard County JwUor CoUega 
trustess Tuesday.

Foundations h tv i all bain 
poured and tha laat of tha itrue* 
tural Steel Is dua Tburaday. If 
this rate of progiess Is main* 
tsinad, the bnllung might ba 
raady by next a u t iu ^  ha aald.

He also rsportad on tha 
irollment for tha s pring 

semaster, notlai that tha ftou 
figura (after all dropa at tha 
12th day) waa 1,121. Tba paak 
figure had baan 1.U2. Tba fan- 
tima student count was HI, a 
gain of 17, or 11 par o in t 

The board approVad a  |N,000 
loan flrom tha ganaral fond to 
the construction fund pending 
the r e c ^  of money from the 
state. Members also sutborlmd 
Dr. Hunt to iavasttgata tha coat 
of using acoustical rather than 
convenfional floor coverings, 
and other possUile addttlons to 
the bnUding.

They also autbori»d bids for

installlilg 
wiring in

new fixtures
the hallways of the 

administration building after
esUmates ran flrom two to fo v

Wutbrook Youth 
Slate Borbocue

and timas over what bad bean an-

The board approvad »ndiog 
Mark Ooettseba. the plastics 
t s c b n o l o g y  instructor, to 
Oavaland, Ouo, to ’attand the 
Van Dorn P l a ^  A MacUoary 
company tachaleal school; Dr. 
Dawson DtVlaiy to go to the 
Amarlenn Assodatkm of Junior

WESTBROOK 
brook Foturs 
Amarían O up 
Cüau are 
fund-ralilag

(SC) -  Walt- 
Parroara of 

and tha Jnalor 
a

y
Tba avant b^iB s i t  I  pJR-t 

aaid iponaor Fata Hinaa, and 
win conflana unta all ara a w id .

Afiar tha maal thara wfli ba 
fraa domlnoaa and **4I" gunaa. 
Blafo wiu ba offarad Sy tha 
Junior Claas.

Admlsaioo Is $1 for chlldran 
throngh tba Srd grada; fi-M for 
stndanti througb high school; 
and S t r i  for adotta. Advaaoa 
ticknts raay ba obtalnad from

CoUagsa maatlng in Washington, 
D. C.; and Dr. Hunt to do to
N o r t h w e s t  Alabama State 
Junior CoUefi In PhU CampbaD. 
Ala., M ebinmiaa of a  vinting 
evaluation ceaunittaa. This trip 
ts at no aip anaa ta ÈCJC.

PPA or Junior d aas  mambars 
or caBini Waalbrook School 
for boma dui'ivary.
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TOCAS D ISC O U N T 

FarnH ara— Appi lanca 

í m  Gragg 10414

2 0 , 0 0 0

COOLS
• Adjust 

speed f
• Fits 28

The Model City designations!his 21-county distnet.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

Panel To  Hear Charges 
Leveled Against Bishop

Ml I»

GORENBY.CHARLEg H.
IM W71i Mt Th* ChiMM TrMwl
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

dMla.
NORTH 

4 K T Z  
<7 QS
0  K IS S 4 I 
4 K  JS

WEST EAST
4 J  4  Q I t s  4
9 S I 7 4 I  V J t i
Of  0  J I T I S
4 Q l S S t Z t  4 »

SOUTH 
4  ASSi Z 
t PAEl S  
0  AQ 
4  AT4

The bkkiinc:
SoMh West North Eaat
t N T  F mm SNT Pats
Paaa Patt

Opening lead: Nine of ^
TW ty poinU waa a amall 

price for declarer to pav for 
additional aecurity aa South 
In todav’a hand diacovered to 
fcla aatlafactJoB when he waa 
able to place hia opoonent in 
a  position from which thare 
waa no escape.

When South opened Sie 
Mddinf with two no trump. 
North waa able to determine 
that at beat M pointa wera 
hald--adequate for a sraaU 
alam. Inasmuch as South 
aottU have a maximum of 
M. North did not consider 
going further and he pro
ceeded (Ureetly to six no 
tramp.

West opened the nine of 
hearts whkh declarer won fas 
hit hand with ttie ten. South 
aaw that, with aa evan break 
h  (Hamoods, he had U top 
tricks. However, in ordw to

tMtter his chancea bi the 
event that the adverw die- 
mooda did not r a a p o n d  
favorably, be decided to m  
after the $pmU suit first in 
an effort to buDd up tricks 
there. ,

(Acoordiafly ba Isd ■ low 
spado from hit hand and 
permitted West’s )eek to hold 
the trick. This gives daclarar 
the opportunity to test both 
the tpml» end diamond suits 
■ucceaaivaly, in aa attempt to 
bring his winnara to 11.

West returned a n o t h e r  
heart to declarer’s king. Tha 
aoa aad quaan of diamonds 
ware c a s h e d  end Wc» 
showed out on the second 
round. A spade waa hid next 
to the king, but West again 
failed to foUow. With both 
suits breaking badly. South’s 
remaining hope waa that 
some p r e s a n r s  could ba 
brought to bear on Eaat who 
had tha burden of protocUng 
both the apodea aad the 
diamonds.

A club was led to tha aoa 
and tha ace of boarU waa 
cashed on which North threw 
a diamond. Next came the 
ace of clubs and a low club on' 
which dummy’s  jack was 
successfully finessed a t Eaat 
showed out, discarding a 
diamond. Wlian tha king of 
chibs was caMied, Eaat was 
unable to find a safe discard. 
If he threw another diamond, 
It would o s t a b l i s h  toe 
dummy’s ten. If hs dlsearded 
a spade, oa tha oUmt hand, 
decUrar could taka the bel- 
ance of the tricks with his

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Methodist official says be has 
no choice but to call a commit
tee to hear charges leveled 
against a bishop by the ousted 
pastor of a Laredo church.

The Rev. Wil Schaefer filed 
the charges sgainst his presid
ing bishop, the Rev. 0. Eugene 
Slater of San Antonio, accusing 
him of maladministration.

Schaefer, who wears mod or
ange booLi and bell bottom 
pants, was dismissed from the 
n r s t  United Methodist Church 
of Laredo last month for refus
ing to give up his relationship 
with a Ssn Antonio woman.

Schaefer contends that under 
church law he was Improperly 
dismissed

NO CHOICE
He filed the charges with the 

Rev. Garfield Owens, superln- 
endent of the San Antonio 
Methodist district, asking that 
the church’s Committee on In
vestigation hear them.

The Big Spring

Herald

Mubllthad SufiMoy (nemlna
wwkMov «f1#rnoot» «CM t loturM y■ 714kv Hartc-Honks Newipepers. Inc..
•¿«fry.

I«c«nd ciMM pMtagt soM «  aig 
Swing, Ttxos.

SuMKrlptlon ro t« : Sy 
aig Swing, IS 10 mwiMtfy- ---  imlnMW y«w. Sy m «l wlthn

cwriw  In 
WM tSS.SO

lie mllw
of SK) Spring, SI.71 nwnttily tiM SSSSO 
pw ytw ; PtypnM 110 ntlMt #f Big 
Swing, ttOO moMhly atW SSf.W pw tWM

Í

All suMpcrlpI

Thp AiMclMtad er«p( I« pMlutlvpIy 
•rrtltKd to Itw VM pf all npwt MM- 
potchm c rtd iM  le It w  n «  mMw - 
wlM crpdilfd to ttw popw, and olM 
ttM loccH news pitollthwl iMrpIn. All 
rlgPli tor rtpvM il^lan Pt ippciol «»- 
potelwt w t  elM ratwvad.

"I have DO alternative except 
to abide by the discipline 
(church law) . . .  and call the 
committee to look into the 
charges presented by the Rev. 
Schaefer,” Dr. Owens said Tues
day.

He .said be would send notices 
to the committee of five minis
ters today and that they prob
ably will convene in eight or 
10 days.

^ an s  someday to build the Joe
Evtais Memorial Library 

ROAD BUILDING 
Just north of town, a new air

strip awitts the psmsing of wln- 
fluaf blacktoppingter for the

Throughout the county, sewer 
and water lines a rt being 
planned and built. Curba and 
ratters are adding an urban 
Kiok to businew (Umeta.

An ambitlouf road building 
plan is on the drawing board. 
New Bchoolt. cewamuntty cra
ters, health centort, public 
housing units are under con
struction. There is new industry 
and new hope for a population 
where barely half the families 
earn more than $3,000 a year in 
caah Income.

Tha region needs develop
ment, Evins said. It needs Jobs 
to stem chronic out migratk» to 
the Industrial centers of the 
North.

There is evidence that the fed
eral doQars may be having 
something working.

In DeKalb County, for exam
ple, where populatioo bad falleo 
from 15,0M in 1946 to 10,774 in 
1960, the tide Is slowly tnrnlag 
the other way. The county M 
now growing by 1 per cent a 
year.

Larry J. Puckett, a voung 
dentist who returned to ¿ralth- 
ville with his skills after medi
cal school, can vouch for other 
improvenoenta.

"The people are beginning to 
. They neverprogress real wen 

had anything and new they have 
a little ___ But nothing hap
pened until Joe got into pMtlon 
to do what the others wutikl've 
if they could get into position

CORRECTION
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING CARPET AD  

SUN D AY, FEB. 14, 1971

ATTENTION
Barracuda, C am ara Chevy n, Chevelle, 
Cougar, DeuTt, F-8S, Fairlane, Mustang, 
Fireldrd, Rebm and Tempori Owners

TOÜCANBUT

VI

1971 O rig inal E q u ip m en t
DOUBLE-BELTED

LONG BIILEAGE TIBES

FOR
sga-14 040441 . viM sur P« staM. latBMS 4 «MPC ]

Other sizes (ximparahly priced!

SwmTOCHABDE.

Drive in today for fast service!

$30 01 
W ITH
Sura-shif 
shield, SI

$ 1 0 0

TRAC
3 tpee 
reversi 
trie he

Under REM NANTS, Our ad reads 

12'x9'12" GOLD SOI N YLO N , $48.00 

This size is incorrect and should

have read, 12'x9'2"

u e i K i l l e a i M
v j  * * U i t o J  ^

210 MAIN • (W t eitii the finert-and «till fint* 267-6306 
O npets •  D ra p e rie s  • Appuanc<m

Car Tire Priced
TRUCK TIRES

Transport*
Pkk-up, van and camper all-wheel track  
tire with famous traction O ear-Q ^ tread. 
Mada with lonf-milaafa Sup-R-'Tuf rub- 
bar and Shock-Fortillaa nylon cord body.

Truck
van and camper track Urea with 

ALL-SEASON TRACTION
tire tread.

drive wheel

' i r c s t o n o
507 E. 3rd D O YL BIRDSONG, Manager Phon« 2674564

5-HF
M O >

\

V'



■•I

r '

bM0 an-
•*«

1 MluUog 
I pUatlca 
iictor, to 
ittaod the 
facUiMry 
JmoI; Dr. 
|o  to tlie 
of Junior 

•thiUftOB,
to do to 

una Stata 
CampbaO. 
a TiatlBS 
. TUf trip 
JC. .

lU N T

•lion««

IrlewFie*

ic e !

t d

i E S
rhe«l track 

trsod. 
R-Tuf rub* 
cord bod/.

Truck
k tirw with 
drive wheel

no 267-5S64
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20,000 BTU AIR,CONDITIONER  
COOLS 1250 SQ. FT. -  $10.00 OFF!

$249 00* Adjustable thermostat, 2- 
speed fan, washable filter

* Fits 28 to 40-in. windows

M ODIL1SI9

QimiiwÉlai <fwoof«#i Ml vohseVstootae feeiorea

$30 OFF! WARDS 5-HP 26" TILLER 
W ITH BIG 16" "SLASHER" TINES
Sure-shift controb, safety tine 
shield, safety power reverse.

$17988

$100 OFF! 8-HP ELECTRIC START 
TRACTOR-36" NO-SCALP MOWER

3 speeds forward, neutral and 
reverse. 5 cutting heights. Elec
tric heodlights. Clutch/brake.

$59900

MODEL 75

5-HP ELECTRIC-START RIDING 
MOWER-REG. $369.95, SAVE $75.00

*294

5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER 
COOLS AREA UP TO 220 SQ. FT.!

WARDS AIR CONDITIONER COOLS 
TW O  R O O M S -U P  TO  920 SQ. FT.!
• Air directors; exhaust
e Handy automatic thermostat B V A l W l
e 3 cooling, 2 fan speeds ^  ■  # w V W

SPECIAL.

$ 9 9 0 0

Dehumidfies: removes up to 4.8 gallons of 
moisture from air per day while it cools 
Pushbutton control for off, fan, and cool 
Filters out stale air, pollen, and dust 
Installs easily; fits windows 22-36” wide

A A O IV T G O / V IE R Yim t  » o
$ HOLDS 

YOUR 
PURCHASE 
UNTIL MAY

ONLY no HOLDS PURCHASE OVER *200

WARDS PRE-SEASON 
LAY-AWAY SALE

BUY NOW AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

ft*.* ,

CAMPER COMES C O M P IITI r u g g e d  CAMPER FOLDS SPARI TIR I, W H f U  IN -
W ITH 2 -IN . MEDIUM DEI«- COMPACTLY TRAILS E A S IL Y - CIUDED. TRAILER LEVELS
srrr f o a m  m a t t r e s s e s JUST 3 * ' HIGH RY ADJUSTARLI TONGUE

SAVE $115! LET A CAREFREE CAMPER INTRODUCE YOU 
TO  THE EXCITING WORLD OF OUTDOOR CAMPING FUN!

Fast and easy electric starts. 
25* "no-scalp" floating mower, 
one pedal for "go” and "stop

Greet compsites with a smile in this 
easy-to-set-up Western Field* rig. 
New, safer entry step leads you into 
the strong, steel-bodied interior. Screen 
windows open for breezes, zip closed

for privacy or bod weather. When its 
wings ore spread, this roomy rig sup
ports two double beds. Heavy cotton 
duck tent fabric is specially treated to 
resist mildew and water damage.

409'

lA

§ 1 4 0 4

Twbing and 
thermostat 
priced extra

CartHicotton 
•Niy whan aaad with  
^rapar caaipaaawts 
as eationataO k f  
Maaafactarar.

29,000 BTU CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONING —  SAVE

Large capacity cooling coil ^  
and deluxe condenser operate 
efficiently —  no hot spotsi Just 
add to your present forced air 
heating system. Save todoyi

$169.00

95

r

MODEL 4089

$45 OFF! lO'xlO' STEEL STORAGE 
BUILDING -  RUGGED, ATTRACTIVE
Elegant styling; 78 inches toll.
Doors open 51*. Int. 9'7*x 
10'2*. 568 cu. ft. area. ‘ 1 3 9 “

$51 OFF! FISHERMEN'S FRIEND, 
14-FT. PAINTED ALUM INUM  JON

$ 1 0 3 0 0Full length spray rails, non-skid 
floor, foam safety flotatioa

SPACIOUS, STURDY 10x14-FOOT 
2-ROOM TEN T, NOW $40 OFF!

$990010x6-ft. patio area plus sep
arate sleeping room assure 
comfortable family comping.

YOUR SHOPPING DOLLARS GO FURTHER WITH WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL PLAN -  OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW

WARDS NOW  OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY T i l l  8:00 P.M

/ ‘1

# I ’ ,  . I
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THE WIFE of an Air Force sergeant stationed in Vietnam 
has been named February Red Cross Volunteer of the 
Month. Mrs. Lawrence Westbrook, the mother of five chil
dren, began her volunteer work in September, 1969. Working 
every Tuesday afternoon, she has donated 450 hours to the 
Webb AFB Hospital and more hours to the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital. Her children are Lawrence, Richard, 
Sandra, Pamela and Randy.

Trinity Church Scene
Of Nuptial Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boyd

Scott are residing at 205 E. 17th 
following their wedding Satur
day evening in Trinity Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Randy 
Cotton officiating. Background 
music was played by the church 
organist.

The bride is the former Phillis

Business 
Ethics Are  
Stressed
“Ethics is the art of living 

well and happily,” said Mrs. 
Don Allen Monday to Phi Zeta 
Omega Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. in the home of Mrs. Byron 
Hedges. Her talk concerned 
business responsibilities be
tween the employer and em
ploye.

“Workers should be cheerful, 
continued Mrs. Allen. “No one 
enjoys working with a gloomy 
teammate. I can expect a fair 
deal from my employer because 
I have earned it by giving him 
one. I will be loyal to my em
ployer and regard any of his 
business placed In my hands as 
a confidential trust."

Louise Morrison, • daughter of
Ilr . and Mrs. John W. Morrison, 
108 N. Nolan, and the bride 

oom is the son of Mr. and 
. A. L. Byrne, 709 E. 10th 

The ritual was performed 
before an altar centered with 
a tall Grecian pedestal holding 
a sunburst arrangement of 
ladioli and * chrysanthemums 
anked by capdelabni and jade 

fern.
The bride, c a s in g  a cascade 

of white carnations, was attired 
in a white satin gown with rose 
appliques accenting the skirt 
and long sleeves ending in petal 
points over the hands. The gown 
was fashioned with natural 
waistline and appliques forming 
the scalloped neckline. Her veil 
of illusion was held by a rose 
headpiece.

Mrs. Arthur Humphery at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor, attired In a pink A-line 
dress with scalloped neckline.

Mrs. Joe Schalk presided at 
the meeting, and Mrs. Morgan 
Martin became a new memter. 
The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., March 1, at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.Trips, Guests Occupy 

Knott Area Families arts Buy

Film Describes 
Letters Of John
A film based on “The Letters 

of John” was shown by Mrs. 
R. T. Newell, teacher of Bykota 
Class. First Baptist Church, 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Clayton Swiiiney, 1904 Wood.

Prayer was led by Mrs. Ruby 
Billings, and a brief business 
session was conducted by the 
outreach leader, Mrs. John Car
ter.

A ntotif relating to George 
Washington’s birthday was used 
by the hostess for decorations 
and in refreshments served 

[after the meeting.

Steve Chrane served as best 
ipan, and ushers were Ranjdy
m iney and Terry Miles.

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents where his 
mother was assisted at the 
refreshment table by Mrs. Ben 
Jemigan. The table was 
covered with an off-white lace 
cloth with rose-colored under
skirt. The bride’s bouquet was 
placed at the base of a gold 
and pink candelabrum. Sin 
appointments were used.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are both 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School, and he plans to attend 
Howard County Junior College 
in the fall.

Cancer Memorials
Meiporial gifts intended for 

the American Cancer Society 
should be mailed to P.O. Box 
2121, Big Spring, Texas, accord
ing to an announcement by Mrs. 
Carl B. Marcum. A box number 
printed previously was in error.

Genealogy
Procedures
Described
Miss Gladys Hardy explained

aspects of genealogy Monday 
for the American Association of 
University Women in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Miss 
Hardy is president of the 
Genealogical Society of the Big 
Spring, in addition to being a 
member of AAUW.

Explaining basic steps for 
tracing a family tree. Miss 
Hardy exhibited a sample docu
ment. She said one of the diffi
culties of tracing ancestors is 
that names are often spelled 
differently even though they are 
of the same family. She listed 
court records and military rec
ords as good research sources.

Mrs. Walter Wheat presided, 
and the hostess was Mrs. Ben 
Faulkner. The next meeting is 
at 7:30 p.m., March 1 in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. The program will be a 
panel discussion on pollution.

Mrs. Thomas
Gives Review
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. pre

sented a humorous review of 
the book, “Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay," for thè Pot- 
pourn Club Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Tippy Anderson, 1314 
Sycamore.

Written by Cornelia Otis Skin
ner, the book tells of the travels 
and adventures of two college 
women touring Europe during 
a summer vacation in the 1920’s

Mrs. H. Jarrett 
Honored By Club
The Friendship Breakfast 

Club honored Mrs. H. F. Jarrett 
on her birthday at its meeting 
Monday at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. Ollie McDaniel was host
ess. Each member related a 
thought on friendship and 
signed cards for members who 
are ill. The club will celelu-ate 
the birthdays (tf Mrs. H. H. 
Tanner and Mrs. Frank George 
at its next meeting, March 8, 
8:30 a.m. at Coker’s.

)and fnun two years in Guam, 
vas* guest.

and of the jtfoblems they en- 
counter.

Mrs. R. S. Patterson, who re« 
cently returned with her bus« 
ba ■ ‘ 
was''

T h e '  club is planning a 
bowling party this month. Host
esses wlO be Mrs. John Coffee, 
Mrs. Jimmie Jones and Mrs. 
Earl Lusk. The next remilar 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., March 
15, in the home of Mrs. D. G. 
Thomas, 1907 Mittel.

Got a let to carry? 
Get a box at

Barn«y Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

KNOTT (SC) — The J. B jWaco They visited her sister 
Shockleys are spending this] and brother-in-law the D. E. 
week in Corpus Christ! with his I Smiths, as well as the Jim 
mfllhcr, Mrs. Ethel Shockley. i G r a v e s ’ and Mrs. Lena 

a a n r e s  Dickens. Round j McGregory
Mountain, Nev., visited recently I Mrs Arnold Lloyd was ad- 
with the Donald Allreds He is m j 11 e d to Hall-Bennett
the brother of Mrs. H F. Rail- 
back who.se husband was for
merly a Knott School superin
tendent.

Mrs. Don Champion of 
Houston is visiting this week

Memorial Hospital Tuesday for 
surgery.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. 
Newcomer are in Corpus 
Chrtsti where her sister, Mrs. 
George Alexander of Houston,

with her mother, Mrs Robert .had .surgery. Substitutiing for 
Brown, and grandmother, Mrs the Rev Newcomer Sunday at 
Frank Hodnett. Mt. Joy Baptist Church was

Mrs. Alpha Murphy, Ackerly, 
was released Monday from a 
Big Spring hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shortes 
will be in Tulane Saturday as 
guests of his brother-in-law and 
sister, the Ray Carltons. They 
will attend the wedding of his 
nephew. Jimmy Carlton, to 
Lana Sprawls.

The Gene Ixing family visited 
in Sweetwater Sunday with her 
grandmother. Mrs B. F. Hollis, 
at Cliff Manor Nursing Home 
and with her uncle and aunt, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Hollis 

H. C. .McClain has been 
released from a Big Spring 
hospital after undergoing eye 
surgery

The M A Cockrells have 
returned f r o m  a tnp to 
Meridian. China Springs

BUI Ritz of Webb AFB.
THrs Lloyd Robinson and sons 

were in Abilene Sunday as n e s t  
of her mother, Mrs Floyd 
White, and her grandmother, 
Mrs Tina WiUiams.

The Jim Ruthledges, San 
Antonio and the Bob Owenses, 
Au.stin; visited the women’s 
brother, E L. Roman Jr 
Friday at Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock They were ac-

Continental Stock Mrs. John Porter

Twenty shares of Continental 
Oil were bought Monday by Les 
Girls Investment Club at its 
meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal presided 
as the treasurer's statement of 
stocks owned by the club was 
updated and reviewed. Mem
bers also discussed stocks of 
Beldon and Kellogg.

Mrs. 0. L. Nabors was wel
comed as a member. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., March 
15 at the chamber. The com
panies of Crown-Cork and N. 
A Phillips will be discussed

Is 102 Thursday
It's birthday time again for' 

Mrs. John Porter. Thursday, 
Mrs. Porter wUl reach Uie 
p-and old age of 102 years 
There Is no celebration planned 
other than family members 
gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Porter where she 
is now making her home. Some 
longtime friends wiU probably 
caU during the afternoon hours 
as they have been doing for 
a number of years on Feb. 18.

Pythians Install 
New Officer Slate

Speaker Gives 
Cosmetic Tips

New officers were Installed 
Monday by Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 
presiding grand chief, when the 
Pythian Sisters met at Castle 
Hall. Mrs. Herbie Johnson Jr. 
is the new most excellent chief
The next meeting wiU be at 7:30 Mrs. NiBison provnoco i «hik wr« whim. for IK» P . Msrch 1 with Mrs. W.make-up hints Monday for the

companied by Diann Cheatham.'Forsan Study CTub in the home 
Knott. of Mrs. David Redwine.

Weekend Guests

The Howard Armstrongs, 
accompanied by Mrs Ima Jean 
Hammond. Big Spring, wUl 
return Thursday from Point 
where they are guests of the 
Don Carmichaels.

Guests of the A. D. Reeds 
have been the W C. Easter 

,ndlfamily, Denver City.
—  I The Henry Samples spent the 

weekend in Odessa with the Ray 
I Long family.

Reluming today from Dun
can, Okla., are the T. M

Following her taUi, she super
vised members in giving them
selves facials

Sirs T .M. Dunagan presided 
Cohostesses were Mrs. H. H. 
Story and .Mrs l.ee Yarborough. 
Decorations followed a valentine 
motif The next meeting is at 
7 p.m., March 1, in the Forsan 
High School home economics 
department.

KNOTT (SC) — Weekend Robin.sons who visited their | - r
guests of the Fred Romans daughter and family, the Gary ' b p e a k s  1 0  
were her mother, Mrs. R. T.,r,askins’
Reid. Dallas, and her brother Guests of the Don Shortes’ ' n
and familv, the R. L. Hen-'were her parents, the J'-*-"' ^

Paxtons. Lubbock.

L. Thompson as hostess.

. ■ *4 .•■
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* -a *■ ^  I'
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dersons. Abilene.

A LOVELIER YOU

's Permanents 
Are For Everyone
Today'

By MARY SI E MILLER
You just cannot tell these 

days whether or not a head has 
a permanent wave Even those 
.styles with snaky little curls 
look as though nature did the 
curling. Or maybe the .Medusa 

The perfection of the per
manent is a blessing .n disguise 
at this time of highly diverse 
hairstyling. The only criterion 
of what’s “in" is what flatters 
your face and pleases your taste. 
Perhaps you look and feel great 
with uni.sex job — smooth on 
the crown and in need of a 
trim on the nape 

Or do you like to comb a 
longer "do" with your fingers 
for a windy day effect? Maybe 
a wild fo.ss of corkscrew curls 
is your dish. Then there's the 
pos.sibility that you go for a 
well-brushed crown to end in soft 
waves or a chignon in the back 

No matter, .so long as you 
can get the effect you want just 
as you want it, every day anc 
evening. Unless you have that 
rarest of all feminine assets — 
completely manageable hair — 
you need a permanent. The 
exactly right permanent.

That could mean Goldilocks 
curls around the face and head, 
soft waves on the neck, or body 
perm given under the surface 
of the hair. The idea is the 
right amount of curl, bounce 
and wave where you need it.

W Caton discus.sed 
j  community problems and the 
'way people can face them,
I Saturday for Beta Kappa 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, 
at Howard Couhty Junior 
College. An informal discussion 
followed his talk Hostesses 

I were Mrs Sam Anderson. Mrs. 
iM A. Webb. Mrs John Smith 
and Mrs Leslie Steward. Deco- 

I rations carried out a patriotic 
theme The next meeting is at 

¡2 p m , .March 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Dayton Barrett. .Sterling 

!City.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Drapes Charter
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

lOOF Patriarch Militant draped 
its charter Saturday in memory 
of Mrs. Madelene Knowles of 
Nederland, pa.sf president of the 
state auxiliarv

Miss Shirley l.*e presided, 
and the business meeting was 
followed by a pot luck dinner. 
The table was covered with a 
red cloth, overlaid with lace 
ecru Small hearts accented the 
table The next meeting is at 

Do you know where? That's|7:-39 p.m , March fi in the lOOF 
all you have to know for al^^ll. 
perfect wave. • |

HAVE NICER HAIR '
Ov e r c 0 m e your hair

. -> • i, /  -

Patricia Olsen On 
Tech Dean's Listproblems! Send for my booklet.

How To Have Lovelier Hair.
Advice includes: corrective care
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- .  „  .u

hair; expert coloring Mrs. Kenneth Olsen
Patricia Kay Olsen, daughter

manage
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairsyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of The Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

1805 Settles,, has been named 
to the dean’s list at Texas Tech 
University. A graduate of Big 
Spring High School, she Is a 
junior student. Miss Olsen is 
carrying a double major in 
home economics education and 
child development and family 
relations.

Katie Kemodle wears a 
new version of the 
Granny dress found 

exclusively at

Ladies Ready-to-Wear 

Mala at Ith

SAVE!TOUGH VINYL FLOORING, 
MANY PATTERNS IN M ANY COLORS

Center foam layer for superb auH.n. 
comfort ond Infolation. 9 ' wide.

$3.59 12-ft. width, r.f. $2.52

SPECIAL BUY! OLEFIN PILE RUNNERS 
AND RUGS FOR INDOORS AND OUT!

Big Spring (Texas) H

*3”  to  *44 0 0

Lovely, lorig-weoring fiber resists stain, sun, 
ond moisturel 36"-wide runners ore 6 ' to 12' 
long; room-size rugs range from 6x9 ' to 12x 
15'. Great for any neglected areal Many hues.

SHOP AT HOME -  Phone Wards now 
to see color swatches; get FREE estimate/ tool

$28.59 OFF! 3 REVERSIBLE TUBULAR 
RUGS IN ONE PACK

102x138" rug for 9x12' area; 
runner, scatter. Nylon, rayon, 
other yarns over double core. M988

SAVE $3 to $5 per sq. yd.
8.99 TROPIC WINDS -  install It yourself! 

Nvion pile shag; woffle bock. Sq. yd. $5.99
11.99 FAIRPARK — Words densest nylon pile
501* carpet! 6 colors. Sq. y d .,......... $6.99
10.99 NYLAI RE — lustrous, tweedy nylon 
surface weors beautifully^ Sq. yd .,. $6.99

10.99 M ONTE CARLO — embossed random- 
cut acrylic pile resists pilling. Sq. yd.. $7.99

11.99 FESTIVAL — resilient Kodel* polyester 
pile is almost uncrushoblel Sq. y d .,..$6.99

REDECORATING? USE W ARDS "CHAROJkLL PLUS" TIM E P A YM EN T C R ED IT PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN T H UR SD A Y.  FRIDAY 

AN D  SA T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M:

2309 SCURRY SI 
OPEN D A ILY  9 «

KLE

C14U

YO
VALUES T

CLAI

STI

HEAD

4
Gli

BICYI
M If

RI
I
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2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  
SUN D AY 1 PAA T O  6 P.M.

KIMBERLY-CLARK  
PAPER SALE

D ELS EY— K LE E N E X — K O TE X  
W ED. - TH U R S. - FRI. - S A T. O N L Y

CHARGE m  

GIBSONS 

IN S TA N T CREDIT 

OR

EKCO KITCHEN GADGETS

EKCO

YOUR CHOICE c
VALUES TO  1.29

GIRLS'
SPORTSWEAR

RED— W H ITE — BLUE 

C O N TR A S T STITC H ED  

Tops With Industrial 

Zippered Closing 

In White With 

Red or Blue Stitch 

Matching Flare 

Leg Pants, Zippered 

Front. Siiee 6 to 14

YO UR  CHOICE 
TO P  OR PANTS

27
EA.

CJ? LADIES' PANT SUITS
NO. 221

100% DACRON

POLYESTER 

M ACHINE W ASHABLE 

ASSORTED STYLES 

SIZES • TO  18

148 8

REG.
19.97

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
STRIPES 
SHORT SLEEVE 
14W-17 3^^

B A B Y  STR O LLER
V IN Y L  FLO R A L DESIGN— FRINGE TOP 
NO. 2204— REG. 25.88

2 ] 9 7

.22 C A L  REVOLVER 

CLERKE FIRST

6 SHOT— D O UBLE A C TIO N

CHROME P LA TED  
SW ING-OUT 
CYLIND ER

REG. 23.97 1888

HOLSTERS
QUALITY LEATHER 

STYLE IIN
CHOICE OF SIZES

2 8 8

CLARICON

STEREO

HEADPHONES

48 8

WINDSOR 

AM FM

RADIO
B A TTE R Y  OR ELECT.

8 8

WEBCOR 

SOLID S TA TE

TAPE RECORDER
C ASSETTE TY P E  W ITH

AM RADIO

4997 Ve-INCH V IN Y L  

50 FO O T 

REG. 1.69

ZEBCO

REEL
CARDINAL NO. 4

OPEN FACE 
SPIN REEL 
BALL BRG.

REG. 17.49 1588

SQUARE SPRAY

SPRINKLER
A LL M E TA L 

SPRAYS 35'x35'

199

GIBSON'S

CHARCOAL LIG HTER

FLUID  

1 Q T. CAN

29
GIBSON'S

BICYCLE AND 
MINI-BIKE 

REPAIR 
DEPT.

(No Motor 
Work)

Re FLO UR
GOLD M ED AL 

5 LB. BAG

BACON
HORMEL'S lLb.Pkg.

SW IFT'S PREM 

LUNCHEO N M E A T

12 OZ. 
CAN
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Venture Tries 
To Complete

SHORT ON BUSINESS, LONG ON TALK

Congress Returns Work

biy Sp«jng (Tex

Mobil No. 1 Doutbitt, a Wolf- 
camp prospectw in south
eastern Howard County, was 
moving in a completion unit 
Wednesday in an effort to pro
duce from* this zone, which is 
considerably deepw than the
upper Permian sections which 
yield so prolifically in the
Howard-Glasscock field.

Martin County had a couple 
. .---------------------  testingof ventures which were
Erior to completion. The Spra- 
erry Trend Area of that county 

also gained a couple of loca
tions.

DAILY DRILLING

(Ae wiRtmiTO)
SASQUATCH PRINT? — Wayne W. Wendt, a state wildlife agent, spent his lunch hour Tues
day investigating giant footprints in the mud and snow near Arden, a crossroads communi
ty in Northeastern Washington. It’s said this is the print of a Sasquatch, an elusive creature 
said to weigh 500 pounds and lurk about the mountains of the Pacific Northwest and other 
parts of the world.

MARTIN
John L. Cox No. 1 Nottio Halo drilling 

0t 3J)7S.
Cox No. 1 Hollowoy total doptti 33*. 

waiting on comont on 12̂  at bottom.
Cox K>o. 1 Lolo Madison drilling at

I.1SZ. __
Cox No. 1 Motttwws drilling at IMS. 
Cox No. 1 J. N. Woody total depth 

4*12. sot tooths on bottom.
Cox No. 1-B Woody Bros, total depth 

*J7S, portorottono l,*3l>4.1«3; trocod with 
40.000 gallons; porlorations 8J00-8.543. 
traced with 40*00 gallons.

Adobe Nol I Hatchett total depth 9,m . 
moving oft rotory; set 5W-ln. on bottom.

\dobe No. AA Epiey drilling at 0*34 
lime.

Mmedan No. 1 Nall total depth t*7S 
recovering load, perforations 0.l404,9tS.

Anderson No. 1 Nonce totol depth 
t*00, perforations 7*220.1*4 Sproberry; 
flowed 00 borréis oil per day on 0O4th 
choke, flowing cosing pressure 140; lood 
to recover 1,177 barrels.

Anderson No. 1 Stone total depth *.000. 
preparing to perforate the Dean.
BURDEN

Amco No. 34 Good totol depth 0,730. 
waiting on orders.
GI.ASSCOCK

kdobe No. l-B Weymon total depth 
1*10, ftowed 340 borrds food oil 34 
hours through l*-*4th tubing pressure 
ISO. Perforations 7*44**45.
HOWARD

Mobil No. I Oouthitt total depth 7*24 
shale and lime, moving In compfelton 
unit. Set SW-ln. liner at 3*$5 to 7*24.

' WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress returned to work today 
after a five-day recess, short on 
business and long on talk.

For the Senate, the agenda 
read filibuster, as it has since 
the 92nd Congress convened.

Neither Senate nor House has 
any significant legislation ready 
for action. The House Ways and 
Means Committee scheduled a 
hearing today on increasing the 
national debt ceiling from $395 
billion to $435 billion. That may 
be the first major measure to 
reach the floor.

FIRST TEST
The Senate remains snarled in 

the dispute over efforts to make 
ending filibusters easier.

Foes of the rules change used 
the filibuster itself to block a 
change e n d « ^  by a Senate 
majority, and as a result there 
has been marathon talk for 
nearly three weeks.

The first test of voting 
strength in the rules battle 
comes Thursday, with a roll call 
on a petition to cut off the fili
buster led by Southern conserv
atives.

Nobody, including the 38 spon-

ACC Merges 
With Two 
Other Colleges

son  of that petition, expects It 
to succeed. But Sen. Mike Mans
field, the majwity leader and a
proponent of the rules change, 
said tthere will be continued at
tempts to limit the debate, and 
one of them may gain the two- 
thirds vote necessary to stop the 
talk.

OPEN QUESTION
At issue is a rules change 

sponsored by 51 senators, under 
which a th i^ f if th s  vote would

be sufficient to limit debate.
Sens. James B. Pearson, R- 

Kan., and Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, are the diief sponsors of 
the rules proposal, which got a 
boost F rm y  when the w ^te  
House issued a cautious en
dorsement of their campaign.

Late session fllibusters last 
year blocked action on Nixon’s 
Social Security, trade and wel
fare reform proposals In the 
91st Congress.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler noted the 
President has said “it was un
fortunate that procedural delays 
stalled the important legisiation 
before the Congress." 

iHow long the current stall will 
last Is, at the moment, an open 
questlim, and one that won’t 
really make much difference 
until legislation begins to flow 
from committees emto the Sen
ate floor.

House Taking Up Measure 
To Ward Off Money Crisis
AUS'HN (AP) -  Texas leg

islators planned to avert an im
mediate money crisis today 
while awaiting Gov. Preston 
Smith’s ideas to solve the state’s 
longer range tax problem.

The House was scheduled to 
take up the Senate-passed bill 
of “borrowing’’ some |35 mil
lion from teacher retirement 
funds to avoid March 1 welfare 
cuts.

Both houses already have
passed the $35 million emeraen-

elMre,cy appropriation bill for wel 
which wdU be financed by the 
“loan’’ from teacher retirement

Legislators issued the gover
nor an invitation Tuesday to ad
dress a Joint session Thursday 
morning and lay out a new set 
of tax reconnmi^ations to re- 
|Hace his scuttled “spend now, 
pay later’’ plan.

An aide said Smith’s re
marks would be iNief—“It will 
only take about 10 minutes.

In Tuesday’s legislative ac- 
tim , senators approved 30-0 and 
sent to the House the so-called 
“equal rights’’ constitutional 
amendment.

Long advocated by women’s 
rights organizations, the mea

March Of Dimes Walkathon 
Winners Presented Prizes

COMPLETIONS

Prizes were awarded Tuesday 
night to walkers in the March 
of Dimes walkathon Jan. 30.

Mrs. Don Swinney told the 
persons attending the meeting 
in the First Federal Community 
Room that the walk had brought 
in approximately $2,000 while 
expenses were only $15.

“We had 125 walkers, three 
riders on horseback, one goat 
and one baby In a stroller,’’ 
Mrs. Swinney said.

Speaker Says Act 
Cuts Cotton Price

The Texas Farmers Union 
president. Jay Ñaman. Waco, 
.speaking at the District 8 
Farmers Union meeting in .San 
Angelo Tuesday night, said that 
“cheap market prices for the 
1971 cotton crop were a.ssured 
when the Commodity Credit 
Corporation announced its sales 
pobey for the 1971-72 marketing 
year

C o m m o d i t y  Credit Cnrp 
simply said that it will make 
available out of its .stocks 
unlimited amounts of cotton at 
prices 17 to 2 6 cents below 
the prices last year."

Ñaman said that it was bad!
enough that cotton farmers 
were being saddled with the 
wtirst section of the 1970 Farm 
Act. costing them a minimum 
of $19 a bale, but they now 
face competition with cheaper 
cotton from government sale*; 
Ñaman .said that the CCC sales 
policy announcement was tanta
mount to an additional cut of 
$10 per bale from the 1971 crop, 
if the production targeted is 
produced

David Richardson, 9, son of 
Mr and Mrs. D. M. Richardson, 
Gail Rt., Box 119, was awarded 
a prize for being the youngest 
walker.

Helen Ray. 507 E. 7th, and 
Judy McCormick, Gail Route, 
were awarded duplicate electric 
hair curling sets for being the 
first ones to finish the walk. 
They made the trip in two hours 
and 45 minutes.

“I’d walked about a mile 
w hen I met these girls coming 
hack,’’ Ronnie Smith said. 
Smith, who was accompanied on 
the walk by Dynamite, an cf>- 
streperous goat, was awarded 
the $50 prize for bringing in 
the largest amount of money 

He and fellow members of the 
Five Watters Citizens Band 
Club collected a total of $169.38 
for his walk. Smith donated $40 
of the $50 back to the March 
of Dimes Tuesday night, saying 
he was keeping $10 “for a steak 
dinner ’’

The March of Dimes gave two 
unannounced prizes Tuesday 
night to Chris Hines and David 
Hicks Mrs. Hines brought in 
$160 75 and Hicks brought in 
$150

•We hated to see them lose 
because the top

Smith, who received a wallet.
The ones who received prizes 

among those who com pleti the 
walk were Mona Adams, R t 2, 
Box 8. $25 savings bond, Paula 
Madry, 1304 Main, and Carla 
Dugan, 1420 Stadium, who re
ceived a transistor radio; Carla 
Carter, 1301 W. 2nd, $10 certifi
cate; and Marinette Teague. 
154-B Fairchild, a wallet.

k íí-JÍ*»! poftoro»*« operations will be under the 
S i Ä ^ ' Ä r r i T g u i a Ä i e  of the S ö teM .

HOWARD
HowarO-Cloucock. oM well plugo«* 

bock — Contlfwntol Oil Co No. 22 H. 
R Cfoy. 330 from tifo nortti and **D 
from Itw w«tl lliwi of Mcflon 13*-2», 
WBNW, «ievoffon 2*42 ground; fofol 
d«pfb 2*50 ond 4V ^ .  Mf on boffom; 

bock ‘1*44 mmol
140 barrata . .  
rei» water per ddv; ocldlied 2* 00. 
trocad wftb 22*00. pKn 44*00 pound!
SOfld
STERLING .

WAM Soutti (Fuuetmoni — A. J 
Vogai Inc. and Wlcblfa Raaourcet Inc 
No. 4-44 HIMabrond. *33 from lt»e north 
and wed Hnei of «action 44A. CCBSF. 
elevallon 2*04 KB. folol depth 0*02, 
pfugged bock fa 3.174 Mf 4VV4n. of 
3*10. perforofad 2*S-3**4; aolf wotar 
devefopmanf well.

A B I L E N E  -  Abilene 
Christian College will asswne 
the direction of ecn ia tia i 
centers in Dallas and Fort 
Worth Sept. 1, 1971, ACC 
president John C. Steve 
nounced Tuesday.

ACC will 
Christian College of the SaMh- 
west in Dallas and Fort Wonh 
Christian College. All future

News Briefs
Webb Sergeant Improves Process

T.Sp. Jinuny C. Wiley, S56IRh
: c i v Engineering (CE)

. . . recently pocketed
c-iliM nW  for his suggestion to hn- 

pfDve and streamline CE 
engineering specifications and 
othier date. The new process will 

■[incorporate the use of a cart
ridge traversing reader-{Nliil«r|ls 
with a showcase microfilm 
library system.

The former method of ob- 
t a 1 n i n g specification data 
required engineers to ac
complish their own searches.

LOCATIONS

Seamstresses 
Sought For 
Factory Here

HOWARD
lofon (Son Andr««l oM «foil 

bock — Northwatt OH Co Na 
P Dovi! Hair». 330 from fh* Mufh 
ond a«t from the «0!t llnat «action 
Mb-l!. TAP. 4.5 mlfo! aoufhaotf of Coo- 
homo. to 2.100.
MAR’HN

soroborrv Tr«nd Area. t.lOO — Honton 
A Allan No 1 J. P. Morrtaon. 440 fram 
fha north and wad llnat MCflon 24-34-k< 
TAP, two ond o hoff mifot north of 
Lanoroh. Mvan-alghfh« «od ond throa- 
fourth! mila« «oufhwad of production

Sproborrv Tr«nd Arao, ».100 — ^  
K Patrolaum No. 1 Johnno Wood 1*20 I from north ond «o«f lina «action 4-37-2n

A garment industry may bcj¡;;; IS;,” l.Bht.y
located in Big Sprmg very soon, I wad of production 
acc-ording to Chamber ofi 
Commerce and Industrial Foun-

WEATHER

three money makers were so 
(iose," Mrs Swinney said. Mrs. 
Hines was presented a $10 gift 
certificate and Hicks was given 
a $10 bill

Dan Conley was recegnized as 
the oldest walker, with Perry 
Cotham next. He was given a 
wiKiden valet.

The last to complete the walk 
was Bobby Glen lepard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lepard, 
Route 1. He underwent a kidney 

I transplant three years ago.
“To my knowledge, Bobby Is 

!the only victim of a birth defect 
;we had make the walk.” Mrs

dation officials, provided enough 
workers with actual commercial 
sewing experience are available 
to form the core of the training, 
force. I

Representatives of the com
pany will be in the city Satur
day to interview prospective 
workers with actual experience. 
The interview will take place

Trials Set 
Monday In 
118th Court

president and administration of 
ACC.

“ Merging with these two 
schools will give us the oppor
tunity to make a contribution 
to education in a metropolitan 
area,’’ said Dr. Stevens.

Freshman and sophonxm 
core curriculums wiD be offered 
on each campus, along with a 
law enforcement program 'and 
continuing education as the 
demand develops. Officials also 
indicated that some graduate 
work might be develop^ at the 
centers.

Dr. Henry E. Speck, president 
of Christian College of the 
Southwest while on leave-of- 
absence from ACC as professor 
of Bible, will be dean and the 
chief academic officer of the 
Dallas center.

Dr. Thomas A. Shave. ACC 
associate professor of Bible, will 
serve as resident dean and chief 
academic officer of the Fort 
Worth center.

according to the suggestion 
f«rm submitted. Each engineer 
conducted approximately four 
searches per day, averaging 20 
minutes pw search 

Under the new method 
adopted as a result of Sgt. 
Wiley’s suggestion, search time

sure is a perennial subject for 
debate.but has never gonq to 
the voters. It provides that 

equality under the law shall 
not be denied or alnidged be
cause of sex, race, color, creed 
or national origin."

’The Senate, however, refused 
to take up a bill creating an 
deven-member commission on 
the status of women, udiich 
would make recommendations 
on women’s rights to the legisla
ture and the governor.

Senators also passed and sent 
to the House a bUl setting out 
numerous “rules of the road’’ 
to bring Texas into line with 
the uniform vehicle code. The 
measure would require, among 
other things, that drivers must 
remove their ignition keys when 
they park their cars.

Also approved by the Senate 
was a bul giving convicts $100 
to get started after being re
leased from prison. They now 
get $50.

as a
Uey’s suggestion, 

reancw Th "seconds Thia 
provides design and planning 
engineers valuable additional 
time which can be devoted to 
technical duties other than in 
general clerical tasks of 
searching fOr information.^

RENTER IS 
REAL CUT-UP

the

C-C Manager To Attend Confab
Big Spring Chamber of Com- 

nwree Manager Tom Eastland 
win attend an advanced 
seminar in economic devdop- 
ment at The UnlversRy of 
Texas at Austin Thursday and 
Friday.

About 25 industrial develop
ment executives from around
the state will attend the responsibility.

seminar arranged and to be; 
conducted by the university’s' 
Lyndon B. Johnson School of: 
Pubbe Affairs.

The seminar wUl be in the I 
Joe C. Thompeon Conference i 
Center and will cover state and! 
national economics, manpower; 
development and governmental I

HCJC Students Get Brief Holiday

Petitions Oppose 
Bans On Prayer

Howard County Junior College 
classes will close at noon Thurs
day in order that faculty mem
bers and administrators may

Trials in 118th District Court
at 10 a.m. In the Texas Electric'will begin Monday at 10 a.m. 
Reddy Room, Fourth a n d  with the sanity hearing of Gary 
Runnels L Scott. 20. 1212 E. 17th.

“ Women applying for jobs scott is indicted on three 
with the company during the counts of narcotics violations, 
Saturday interview must have sale of a dangerous drug, con-
had

so u th w est  TEXAS. EAST OF THEl '̂winiiey said. Bobby was pre- 
PEcos incfioitna doutfo«« »on'oH* sented With a $10 certificate.

The British Wives Club was 
chosen to receive a $25 .savings

Cofnld#ro6it cioudir»«» Thurtdoy with 
choncF of o tew showers or thooder 
showers tonight 41 to High Thursòoy

CITY** MAX MIN I bond out of the persons who
41 Si brought in $25 or more. Also

..........................  “  “ ¡honored in this group were
^  Yortt 3« 27lCarla Carter, 1301 W. ^ d .  who

...........................  ”  I received a transistor radio;Sun »0*» todoy ot 4 34 pm. Sun risa»I
Thurjooy oi 7:16 o m Highe»! lampnro, .judy Taylor, 3622 Connally, whn
ture this (tote •? in 1959, lowest tem-, ^ ^*4« «nel
peroture thls <tote 6 In 1903. Moximom rPCPiVPu <1 $10 C 6 rtlfiC 3 t6 , 811(1 
rotnfoM this doy 2 33 In 1911. ---------------------------------------------- ----------

__  garment factory exper
ience, not Ju.st home sewing. 
Those women will be inter
viewed later,” said Ken Perry, 
president of the Industrial 
Foundation.

“The representative mu.st be 
assured there are enough quali 
fied workers in Big Spring 
before the industry will come 
to the city,” said Chamber 
officials.

Approximately 80 people will 
be employed by the factory at 
the start and at this time 34 
experienced workers have been 
contacted and have expre.ssed 
a wish to attend the interview 
Others that are intere.sted may 
contact the Chamber office.

\
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WEATHER FORECA.ST — Snow and snow flurries are forecast today for the Rockies and 
Far West. .Showers are due in the Pacific Northwest. It will be warmer in the eastern part 
of tbe nation and colder in the Midwest.

spiracy to deliver a dangerous 
drug and possession of a 
dangerous drug. He was In
dicted by Howanl County grand 
jurors Jan. 23, 1970, and Sept. 
3. 1970

Preston Lee Wood, 20, 1505 
Gregg, charged with theft over 
$50 is .scheduled to ^  to trial 
following the completion of the 
Scott hearing.

Third on the docket is Charles 
P. Oldham, 27, Box 361, 
Anahuac. Oldham Is charged 
with theft by bailee.

Two damage suits and a suit 
on a note are also scheduled 
for trial the week of Jan. 22. 
The $60,000 damage suit of John 
E. Nutt vs. C. C. Red Lawrence 
is fourth on the docket.

The fifth scheduled case is the 
.suit Involving an $11,478 promis
sory note of the State National 
Bank vs. Curtis C. Kelley and 
Robert Foote.

Last on the docket is a $97,664 
damage suit filed by two police
men, Ronald M. Brown and 
James Ray Daniel, against 
Frank James Hawkins Jr. in 
connection with an automobile 
accident.

A group of Howard County 
residents, headed by Mrs. 
Chester Railsback, Kiiott, are 
gathering names on a jjetition 
in opposition to recent court 
rulings banning Bible reading 
a prayer in public schools.

Mrs. Railsback said the forms 
originated from Mrs. Virginia 
Wesson. Arlington, and are 
being distributed in churches 
and clubs in the Howard County 
area.

The group is also collecting 
funds which will enable a dele
gation to deliver the petitions 
to Washington. D.C. They hope 
to obtain a million signatures 
on the petitions in Texas.

Odessan's 
Body Found

Cattle Bought
G. R Roberts of the Wild

Horse ranch, Big Spring, bought 
the sire of the top-seliiing bull
at the Renderbrook (Spade) 
Ranch di.spersal sale In San 
Angelo Tuesday^ He paid $535 
for the bull. Inland Wallace, 
Big Spring, paid $520 for two 
cows In the horse sale, Hoyle 
Nix, Big Spring, paid $325 for 
the top brood mare. He also 
bought another for $125.

D EATH S

James P. Hughes, 
Lamesa Resident

LAMESA (SC) — James Paul 
Hughes, 65, died 'Tuesday in 
Medical Arts Hospital. Services 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Lamesa.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Walter Horn, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and the 
Rev. B. L. Hardage, pastor of 
First Baptist. Burial will be in 
Lantsa Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Hughes had been a resi
dent of L.amesa and Dawson 
County for 31 years and owned 
Hughes Plumbing  ̂ Co. in 
Lamesa. He was a member of 
Masonic Lodge No. 909 and was 
a 32nd degree Scottish Rite. He 
was also a member of the 
Shriner Suez Temple in San 
Angelo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bernice; two sons, Jimmy 
Hughes and Audie Hughes, 
Lamasa; one daughter, Mrs. 
Carolyn Burr, Lamesa; one 
b r o t h e r ,  Lewis Hughes, 
Mayfield, Utah; and five grand
children.

The body of an Odessa woman 
who had been missing since 
Jan. 9 was found in a pasture 
about six miles northwest of 
Odessa about 5 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Maynard, 24, was 
found strangled with a nylon 
stocking.

Officials say the body was 
dressed in a black pants suit 
The pants were unbuttoned and 
the woman’s bra had been 
stripped off and was found 
underneath her head, officers 
said.

Mrs. Maynard’s husband, 
Odessa Police Patrolman Jack 
Maynard, was serving his last 
day on duty with the Odessa 
Police Department when the 
body was found. He identified 
the clothing, a wrist watch and 
keys found with the body.

Authorities said cattle had 
trampled the area where the 
body was found, leaving few 
clues which might lead to the 
woman's killer.

This makes the fourth un 
solved murder in Odessa in 
recent years.

attend the 24th annual meeting | 
of the Texas Junior College | 
Association and the Texas! 
J u n i o r  CoHege Teachers i
As.soclation.

This year's meeting is being 
held in Dallas and will follow 
an environmental theme Trus
tees Tuesday gave perfunctory 
apfNDval to a $40 per instructor 
allowance, a regular budgeted 1 
item, for attendance at the state 
conference School will resume 
at HCJC Monday at 8 a m.

T w o  rooms at 
American Motor Inn w m  
redesigned to some extent ’ 
Monday, after an uniden
tified man cut boles in the 
walls of the adjoining 
rooms.

Motel manager Mary 
Thompson said the man 
rented the rooms Monday 
afternoon, and she only saw 
him one more time that 
night.

Mrs. Thompson explained 
holes bad been cut in the 
sheetrock so one could see 
and hear from one room to 
another. The unruly ar
chitect also left without . 
paying the biD.

MARKETS

STOCKS
Vgfofna . . . .  
3t Industriata

One Hospitalized 
After Accident
Mary Sewell Couch, 405 W. 

5th, was reported to in fair 
c o n d i t i o n  at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and (Hinic, after a two 
car collision this morning at the 
corner of Eighth and Lancaster.

Opal Loper Hitchcock. 908 
Aylford, was the driver of the 
other vehicle involved in the 
accident and was apparently not 
Injured. The accident occurred 
at 10:33 a.m.

ANta CMmor« .................
Amorkon Alrlln«« .........
Amar non CynomM .......
Airtarkon Crystal Sugar
Amarkan Molari ...........
Amarkan Rafrodna .......
Amarkan Rfiatacaoy ..  
Amarkan Tal A Tal . . . .
AnacoadB ........................
M ia r Oil ........................
•axSar Lobs ...................
Saw» Wham S la a l .............m-M--PWtVIQ •««•««««♦oaaaaaa««

■ronlff .............................................................
•rwnaiyick ...................... .
Cobet ...............................
Carre Cora ..............
Chry«l«r ...........................
Citi«« Sarvka .................
Caco-Calo ........................
Continental Alrlln««

Oil Nominations
AUSTIN (AP)— Nominations 

for Texas crude oil by major 
purchasers total 3,410,112 bar
rels a day for March, the Rail
road Commission reported Tues
day.

That is a decrease of 867 bar
rels daily from the February 
nominations.

Police Report
!3BiS

THEFTS
Jerry Hankins, 701 W 3rd, 

reported a hood off his pickup 
taken Monday night, after he 
had removed it to work on the 
pickup transmission. No value 
was placed on the hood.

Ted Groebl reported a theft 
at the (iroebl oiil (^ . offices, 
611 Gregg. Taken were a few 
bottles of liquor, a typewriter, 
adding machine and |S40. The 
machines were valued at $175.

Darlene Bedwell rejwrted 
Tuesday that gas had been 
taken from her car while it was 
parked at Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic.

MISHAPS
300 block of Runnels: Billie 

Sherell Smith, 3305 31st, Lub
bock, and Sharon Refers Rich, 
Box 161, Coahoma; 4:35 p.m. 
Tuesday.

FIRES
Car on fire at Gage Fina 

Station No. 1, 2005 Gregg: no 
cause reported. Car belonged to 
Delbert Burchett, 1704 E 15th 

Grass fire at 2100 block of 
Carl Street: no cause and no 
damages reporied.

Condnanlol Oil ....................................  34ta
Contalldetad Natural C o « .................. ...
Curtí! Wright .....................................  1M
Dow Chamkol ....................................  24'<Y
Emtmon Kodak ................................  ITk
Foirment Food« ................................  l ita
Flrntona .............................................  49
Ford Motor .........................................  51
Foramott Oolrl«« ............................... 22ta
Frooktih Llfa S9-20ta
Fruahout ...............................................  )4ta
Canarol Etactrlc .............................. W4ta
Ganarol Motors ..................................  I2'A
Canorol Tataghona .............................  32'A
Groce, ...................................................  14ta
Gulf Oil Co. ................. .'.....................  31V4
Gulf A Western Ind.............................  2 4 ^.......... ..............

. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Horvey Aluminum .............................  24ta

.....................................................  33lta
Ind. Amarlcon Llfa ....................... tta-5ta
International Controls ........................  12
Jenas-Loughlln.....................................  13ta
Kannacott ............................................. 4Ita
MAPCO, Inc.......................................... 29ta
McCullough OH Co. 41ta
MoMl OM .............................................. S4ta
Monsanto ...........................................   3Mb
Montgomery Word .........................  34ta
Norfolk A Wattani ..........................   Tita
Kollonol Service .................................  24ta
pann Cantrof Rotfrood 4ta
Pepsl-Colo ...........................................  S5ta
Phillips PstroHam .............................  32ta
Plonaer Natural Gas .......................... 14
Procttr-Gombla ................................... Sita
Romodo ...............................................  2SVi
RCA .....................................................  32ta
Republic Steal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2lta
Revlon .................................................. 74ta
Reynolds Matot . .  30
Ro3rol Dutch .........................    431*
Scott Paper ........................... . 26
Saorta ...................................................  42V*
Saort Roebuck.....................................  79V*
Shell OM ..............................................  S3
Sperry Rond .......................................  32
Standard OM, Calif...............................  S4V*
Standard OM, Ind.................................... SM*
Standard OM, N.J.................................  73V*
Sun OM ................................................ 50
Swift ......................................................  35V*
Syntex .................................................. 44
Tondy Carp .........................................  42
Texas Eostem Oa% Trans ................ 42
Texas Gas Trons 4b a a 4*•*•*ad**«4 a 37H
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............................ 36V*
Texas Instrumants .............................  M
Trovalars ............................................. 33V4
U.S. Steel ............................................  33ta
Western U nion.....................................  45VV
Westlnghouse . a ................................. 74
While Motor .......................................  23ta
Xerox ...................................................  94ta
Zole's • 40ta

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.53-I-1S
AMCAP .........................................  «.144.12
Inv. Co. of America ................ 13.31-14.42
Keystone S4 4.70.5.14
Puritan .......................................  10.57-11.55
■VEST .......................................  ISA4-I7.09

(Noon gwRes courtasy ot Edward D. 
Jones A to .. Room m .  Permian Eldg.. 
■ig Spring, Phono 247-2501).
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Spry, S till 
Smiling A t 100

WASHINGTON (AP) —, Zacharia D. Black- 
istone m alted hia 100th birthday Tuesday, still spry, 
stin smiling and still operating the florist business 
he founded here 73 years ago.

He believes be is the only centenarian still 
running a flower business. He operates four stores, 
employs 75 and has annual sales of more than 
11.5 mllUon.

Blackistone arrives at his main khop **at 7:f0 
a m., every morning, seven days a week . . . 
305 days a year, except when I’m out of town.” 
He puts in a full day’s work.

On Sundays he interrupts the routine to attend 
8 a.m. church services.

Blackistone, a white-haired, 5-foot-8 inch 145 
pounder, begins his day with calisthenics fat his 
apartment, then follows with 200 yards of pacing 
in the hallways “until I’m puffing.”

He drives to work dally and believes he has 
no competition as the capital’s oldest licensed 
driver.

m A T  TOOK ' 
YOU SO LONG?

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. 
(AP) — A woaaan, arrested 
last w e ^  after police 
Whisked her from a dowe- 
towB hotel where she had 
taken off her dothes, was 
fined $88 by city Jndge 
Keith Whitten.

Whitten, also sentenced 
the wmnan to five days in 
Jail.
, , ’The woman, 42, ¡deaded 
gnllty to charges of in- 
toxkiition, indecent ex-
posnre nnd nrofanlty..

Police said she had en-
tcred a  hotel dlalag room, 
a n d r e i s e d  and becanM 

' q iset when a  waiter 
wonUn’t take her order.

Horoscope Forecast
TO M O R R O W

— CARROL RICHTER

OSNiaAL TINOBNCISS; You hctv* 
a  whol* m w s«t of M«o« undar wtikti 

con ip tra tt now. Aito tira tisane» 
combtn* yowr Intuition and prephaltcr c

Insiqlit wllti your malura and boat ludo- 
mam, giving you lira chanca Id w r 
ohaod to naw Inspirad goals ond wl
lass droratocia ttian ganarolly, 
your Idaos tronkly.

ARlBt liWarch II to AprH 19) Making 
now cantocts In tha businaia and 
crootlva world con load to aMollanl 
rasutls. Communicating with out-of-town- 
ars con bring tina rasults also, and gdin
banofits and thair goodwill. 

TAURUS (Agril lb  to I

NEED N O T HAVE HAPPENED?

'Dirty Thirties' Led 
T o  Flight Of 'Okies'

NORMAN, QUa. (AP)-To(ld 
A. Fonstad believes that unless
steps are taken, mid-America 
could see in this decade condi
tions similar to the Dust Bowl 
days of the 19i0s.

And the graduate geography 
student at the University of 
Oklahonu says the “dirty thir
ties” which led to the flight of 
“Okies” need not have happen
ed.

Fonatad, from Waupaca. Wis., 
said his research snowed the 
Dust Bowl of the Depression 
days was a result of misman
agement by white settlers. And 
similar conditions in the 1950s 
also came as the result of im
proper use of the normally dry 
land, coupled with periodic
drouth, he says.

WET-DRY CYCLE
“It IS orobable that the dec 

ade of taa 127197ÜI will revert to 
drouth conditions,” Fonstad 
says, “for It appears that there 
is a 20-year wet-dry cycle exist
ent in the plains ”

Before the white settlers be
gan using, and abusing, the 
grasslandi in the middle of the 
continent, the area supported 
vast herds of bison, antelope 
and other wild animals—even In 
dry years.

"Yet they caused no dust 
bowb,”  he rays “The reason 
lies in the natural grasses which 
formed a tight sod, resisting 
both water and wind erosion ’ 

EXPOSED
Then the ranchers began graz

ing too many cattle, close-graz
ing sheep were introduced and 
farmers began plowing the soil, 
he said. The grasses were killed

and loose topsoil was exposed to 
wind and rain.
“The results were disastrous,” 

Fonstad says. “About a half- 
century after the homesteaders 
began to populate the plains, 
they were victims not of drouth 
alone, but of continuous poor 
land management.

"'The pioneer philosophy of 
clearing the land, plowing (most 
often regardless of the contour 
of the land), planting and reap
ing the harvest proved to be 
suicidal,” he says. “The Iriack 
blizzards,’ the auctioneer’s ham
mer and the flight of the ‘Okies’ 
were all too prevalent scenes 
in the desert years of the 1930s. 
Actually, Fonstad says, drouth 
conditions were worse in the 
1950s in parts of Oklahoma, 
Texas, Kansas, New Mexico 
and Colorado

PREVENTION
To prevent another Dust Bowl 

Fonstad recommends these 
steps:

— In areas where farmers 
have pushed cropland too close 
to the desert, the only “safe 
and sane” alternative Is the re
turn of a permanent grass cov
er. The U. S. Soil Coneervitlon 
Service advisee that 14 million 
acres of arid cropland be re
turned to permanent sod.

—Reserves of silage and hay 
and silage should be built up| 
during humid years for use dur
ing drier years.

—Condition of the ranges must 
be Improved. That would In
clude allowing a good growth of 
grase to start before a range is 

Rotationalused in the
grazing then be used.
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May S )  YSe 
con nMka tira ngiit oacitlom wtrare 
financial affairs or« «enotnracl, so gsf 
evorythlno dent In o most clovor way. 
You ora now Mghly mognotlc and cm  
mofea S Sna Imeraai itn  on Iba ar~ 
you Ilka sa muck. Dan't ta il too much.

Moka homo rapolrt ond Imprevonranta 
that «dH gltas i  oil. Count Hw east waU.

USRA (loot, n  to Oct. 12) Show 
ttieaa with whom you a r t  wdr)dna on 
o joint proloct that you opprscloto work
ing alone witti thorn. TIran avorythlng 
goot along m ort wnoothly. You cm  
Bo highly afftciwit now. A hondsomo 
profit could bo In ttra offing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. II)  Got 
Into lira monotory tido of your routinos 
and odd to prosont Mcurlty oggroclobly. 
Study now plan that could bo successful.
Liston to wlMt on export hot to sugewst 

'udgmonf a tyour good

ORMIMI (May 21 to Juno 21) Idool 
Hmo to too whoro you really stond 
Whore thoso plans for tira futuro oro 
oonesmod. Work on tho iwllcy lovol 
solth exports. Put thoso good Moot to 
work and put ovor lino dealt.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 
n i  You doISraroto toe much. Got busy 
bn that work and It It soon UiMnd you. 
You como to ttra right decisions long 
ago. Act on thorn quickly. Co-workort 
will cooporoto moro with you.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Uft ovory 
momont of today wltwy and you

bui uso
woll.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 2t) 
Doing and toylng thoto things todoy 
thot wlll Improvo and Inturo futuro 
rolotlonthipt with portont you odmiro 
It wito. You hovo tomo olmt of o sub- 
loctlvo naturo thot con bo roochod now. 
Savo tinto for roodlrtg tonight.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon. 20) Pulì 
yourtoU owoy from portons who i wont 
to toko up your timo and gol busy wIth 
Importont mottors. You hovo to gH od- 
vlco from oxports If you wont to bo 
et rool osslstortco to ottrars. Toko It

momont of today wisely and you con 
hdvo o particularly fruitful end happy 
dsy. Moko your oppolwtinonfi osriy. 
Showing theughUulnoM to mofo pays off

oiy.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22)

tho approval of thoso who dwell wt 
obeut an kngortont mottor It wisofiün' thtf« will no orgumonfs lofor.

oasy tetdght. 
110$AQUARIUS (Jm . 21 to Fob. 19) A 

good day to display those grogortous 
qtwiltlos you possess os to who is most 
worth cultivating In tho days <
Show wisdom.

P l K l i l P a b .  10 to March 20) This 
It tho right time ta soo a  high«r-4iR----- -.......— ■ ke, ■whosa btuntnoss yau usually distil 
which cm  bo niosi helpful to you today.

but

Plan to 
really

RSt Into soma civic affair 
t« you. Show aWNty.

’̂ FREEDOM OF RELIGION” 
F-O-R

OUR DESCENDANTS
SheaU n b eK evm  dictate ta a i or aar drikbea how or 
where we a u y  wondilp our God?
I, the aadertlgaed. Wish to petttfoa Coagresa to ABO
LISH the “SUPREME COURT RULING ON BIBLE 
READING AND PRAYERS IN SCHOOLS”, aad retara 
our UNRESTRICTED FREEDOMS to me aad aiy Det> 
eeadaats.
N a a m ...................... ..................................................................

• « • • « « a a a e e e e a o e e e e a a a e e e e e e o s o o o e e e s g o o e e o o o e o o e o o o a

City .................................... State A Zip .............................
If yoa agree with this petlttoo, siga it aad mall to: 

Vlrgiiiia O’Brien Wesson 
P. 0. Box IIM 

.  ArUngton, Texas 7II18
Wo need your help financially to promote this campaign.

/

C r
1 Thèse Prices Effective In Both Stores I
1 Collago Park Opan Daily 9 AJA.-9 P.M. Highland Cantor Opon Doily 9 A.M.-8 P.M. |

C o u p o n

S A L E
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POLAROID
COLOR

1 0 8
WITH ^

COUPON
Coamora At 
, IS.49

iT ; o i& r y i

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

DAYTIME
PAMPERS

3 0  C ount

WITH COUPON

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

INFANT SEAT

Oalyl 
WITH COUPON

T O M Y |

DRAINER & TRAY
Assorttd colors.

COMPARE 
AT

I I  .SO

WITH COUPON

1C

V A L U A B L E  C O M P O N

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N v À L û A â i . c  C o u p o n F
" G o ld e ii r *

iW  LIGHT BULBS
6 0 ,7 5 ,  to o  W a tt

G o M e n F  IS O P R O P Y L

ALCOHOL
* 4 6 4 '

16 IS.* plutic botilo.

COUPON FO R

33( SIZE 

WITH COUPON

E
PYREX* BAKEWARE

Yon Choice:
Loot dith, cdkt dliti. befeing dish, « 
p c  CMterd cop set, I gl. coeerod

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

LISTERINE
A N T IS E P T IC

11.49
Sbo

WITH COUPON

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SOFF PUFFS
2 6 0  C ount

“ ’ ( f !

WIG HEAD
WITH COUPON

Blank faca. The easy way to comb 
your hair pitcos.
COMPARE 

AT 79<
WITH COUPON

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

(eonorol Electric ALARM
CLOCK

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

* * 6 o ld o n r  IN T E R IO R  LA TEX

Compoet site, Jost 3 ^ ” 
high, 3%” Yride. Easy to 
read diaL AnUqoe white 
case. All this for a low, 
low price!

PAINT
1 oallon size. Assorted 
colors.

COMPARE AT 12.99 ^  ^  A  A I  

A r  FOR Liiait4

V A L U A B L E  C O U P C H «

EDGE
SHAVE CREAM

6 -1 /4 * 0 2 . 67WITH COUPON

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

MATTEL'S
AAodol Of Tha Month BAJA

BANDITO
Wtidenwss roomor ' 
bike, sertboord end 
cels.

EA.

Compare at 83-88

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

9" PAINT ROLLER 
&TRAY

Buy now and 
sfvel

COMPARE
A T IU 7

WITH COUPON

7

r
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Big Spring Herold Readers: This INTRODUCTORY OFFER brings you

500.00-A-MONTH TAX-FREE CASH 
WHENEVER YOU GO TO THE HOSPITAL

Your entire family protected for a full month FREE!
No obligation on your part-continue after first month, onlf K you with, at low rates shown batow.

*ays you cash at the rate of $500.00 a month L^ays alt cash direct to you (not to doctor or hospital).
ror each hospital stay.. .even for life, if necessary.

.A^ays in addition to any other companies’ coverage 
^ y o u  have— inciuding Medicare.

No salesman will call— No medical examination required— No age limit

SEND NO M ONEY-BUT MAIL YOUR ENROLLMENT FORM BY MIDNIGHT, THURS., FEB. 18, OR IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED

.Guaranteed Renewable for Life. National Home 
guarantees never to cancel your protection no 
matter how old you become or how many claims you have.

/V m ew k of two familie: will hare someone in the hospital this 
V yjrear! It could be you—or some beloved member of your 
iaralT—tomorrow...  next week...  next month. Sad to say, very 
few families have anywhere near enou^ coverage to meet to
day's soaring hospital costs. These costs have doubled in just a 
few short years. They are expected to double again in the few 
pears ahead.

Stop for a moment. Think how much a long stay in the hos- 
petal will cost you or a loved one. How would you ever pay for 
costly, but necessary. X-rays, doctor bills, drugs and medicines? 
What would you do if your pay check stopped, but living ex
penses kept going on the same as ever? The same rent, phone, 
ioo<L all the day-to-day expenses that never stop.

y ^ a t is the average breadwinner to do? We believe we hare 
the answer in our National Home plan that

Pwys f y  $500 .G ^ -8-m ««ifh  t a x - h y

m a t  a e a *
somlav in every month when you go to the hospital. You get 
roar IMO.OO-a-month cash — tax-free — as long as you are con
fined in the hospital. You are corered from the rery first day 
for accidents and from the sixth day for sickness—«ven for  
hfo, if necessary! Most ereryone has some insurance or savings 
to take care of a one to five-day hospital stay. Since we pro
ride lifotim t benefits, this “deductible” feature enables us to 
give you broad coverage at a lower cost than would otherwise 
be possible.

Now, this low-cost plan from National Home enables you to 
enjoy this protection at once, FREE. Yes, we will provide the 
first month’s coverage for your entire family without coat. . .  
io  prove the value of this wonderful tax-free cash protection 
for yo« and your loved ones. Then, yon n a y  continue at 
National Horned regular low rates.

AH bemfiu directly to
sou, in tax-free cash, m addition to whatever you may receive 
$rora your insurance with any other company! Use the money 
as yon see fit-for hospital or doctor bills, mortgage or rent 
paymeats, to replace savings-or anv necessary, but costly, ex
penses not covered by other hospital policies.

Everything costs more these days (need we tell you?) and 
hoapi tal care is certainly no exception! While 7 out of 8 Amer
icans have seme hospital insurance, most have found it does 
not cover all bills that pile op when sickness or accident strikes. 
That's why National Home developed this low-cost plan that 
helps yo« peg Igifiltol costs or other expenses.

You can c m r n X r f l i r i B r ^ 1 R l ( j m « 9 ^ e r  how old 
you become or how many times you collect from us. Your policy 
guarantees t ^ t  we can never cancel your protection for any 
reason whatseever. It is Guaranteed Renewable for Life!

And th a tt not all. Suppose you have a growing family 
« i s  policy (MBIO-669). .

65 OR OVER? YO U  COUECT 
IN AUDITION TO  MEDICARE RENEFITS

We have designed this pis« as a  valuable additSoa to 
whatever is paid by Medicare -  or health insurance you 
may have with any other companies. Remember, all 
checks will be sent dirsctly to you (not to the doctor or 
hospiUl), to give you that "extra” help just when you 
need it mosL Use the Ux-free cash any way you see fiL 
In addition to any benefits you may receive from Medi
care, this National Home plan pays you at the rate of 
$2M.OO a month for the first 3 months, and 1500.00 
monthly while hospitalized thsraaftsr ...eveN  for l i f t  
i f  naeoaoaryl

Pay* yo*> $ 9 C C .0 0 -a -m o n th  cash w kam m vyr

When you
dependent children from age one month through 18 years sra 
covered, too! What’s more, any newborn children you have in 
the future are covered automaiieaUg at the age of one month 
—at no additional coat to you. And whenever any of your chil
dren go to the hospital, this National Home plan pays you st 
the rate of fiSOO.OiO-a-month cash, for as long as necessary. 
Children are covered for accidants from the first day and for 
sickness from ths sixth dag.

W1.K
a month for ovary day yon art confined to the hospital for preg
nancy, childbirth, or even miacarriage. You get this cash, which 
is yours to nas as you see fit, when Coveram for Children and 

~ * ............................. to the baa iiMaternity Benefits have bem added ' lie plan.

P oygypu  up fa  $ 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0  cash

Hera’s a won<fcifl^gR*irJi^^eBi3l?^/*i^«??f&oiial Home 
plan: You collect cash benefits at the rate of $i00.00 a month 
when your doctor has you employ a full-time registered nurse 
within five-d^B after you cease home, following s  stay in the 
hospital of five days or mors for which benefits were payable. 
You are paid for the ssntc number of covered days ^ s t  you 
were in the hospitaI-<v«n up to I t  fu ll months!

jnru,
an EXTRAORDINARY DOUBLE

at tko 
plan 

CASH BENE-

ginst

p a y s

(X)-A-M ONTH CASH for each accident or 
noM. Coverage tor accidents begins the very 
rat day in the hospital; sickness coverage be

gins the suth day in the hospital.
.OO-A M ONTH CASH for tha first three 

when you're 65 or over. And a full 
A-M ONTH CASH thereafter-even for 

Ilfs. Coverags for accidents begins the very 
fust day in the hospital; sickness coverage be
gins the sixth day in ths hospital, 

n  a w ^ 3 0 0 . 0 0  A-M ONTH CASH if a covered child is 
n M T ̂ hozpRolizsd for injury or illness. Coverage for 

scciderHs begins the very first day in the hos
pital; sickness coverage begins the sixth day 
in the hospital. And the benefits continue for 
at long a t necessary.

Q  a  w ^ 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 -A  M ONTH CASH when both hus-
■ MY 'vife (under age 65) are hospitalized

at the seme time for accidental Injury for at 
king as both remain in the hospital— even for 
bfe. if necessary.

Q  a  w ^ ^ O O .O O -A -M O N T H  C ASH  for a registered
■ MY ̂ > u rs e  at home if your doctor has you hire one

within five days foNowing a covered hospdal 
confinement o4 five days or more.
*p to $2.000.(X) CASH for complete accidental 

or eyesight
B  S2.000.C
K M Y O * > ^  of limbs

same ftm« /orjm  oeetd^tel injury, this National Home 
pays you
FIT. you receive not 3500.00 but 11,000.00 a month. I’ohv 
opouoo receives not 1500.00 but $1,000.00 a month. That’s 
ft.OOOjOO in all, in eatk paymanto to you avery month (when 
under age 65) starting the day you enter the hospital for as 
long as you both remain thera.

Pmyt you up to $ 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0  took

The accidental ioM^o^fftB?s*oF*yesfgiit*csn Ve*terrible. But 
If such loss occurs any time within 90 days of the accident, you 
collect $1,000.00 for the complete loss of a hand or a foot or 
the sight of an .eys—and $2,000.00 for lou of two limbs or the 
sight of both eyes.

prom ium  bonmUt.
Should you-the poiicyawner-oe hospitalized for 8 consecutive 
weeks or more, this. National Home plan will PAY ALL PRE
MIUMS that come due for you and all Covered Members of 
^our family while you are confined to the hospital beyond the 
initial S-week period. And your protection continues just the 
same as if you were paying the premiums yourself. Then, if 
vou leave the hospital and must return for the same condition 
before you have resumed full normal activities for 90 days, we 
will again pay any premiums while you are in the hospitsl- 
for the total confinement! This means you pay ao premiums, 
yet your full protectioa remains in forea.

deot ezeept coadMoas earned by: act al war; a«y ncatal disease or

STATE OF TEXAS
SEND NO MONEY-FIRST MONTH FREEI

[1 . C o m p le te  th is  brie 
E n ro llm e n t Form .

.'IWlJiP.VoSO t a2. Cui ouf along dotted liiie. N a tio n a l H om e, V a lle y  Forge , Pa. 19481

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM

(Flesse Print)
MS.

NAME “ rs’s .

Official Enrollment Form for the Hospitalization Indemnity Plan 
NATIONAL HOME LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

An Old Line Legal Reserve Company of St. Louis, Missouri 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE: VALLEY FORGE, PENNSYLVANIA

9-1303-0-06

First Middl* Initial Last
ADDRESS. 

CITY_____
Slraat or RO it

___STATE_ .Z IP .

DATE OF BIRTH. 
OCCUPATION _

.AGE.
Month Day Yaar

.SEX M a le n  Female □

List all dependents to be covered under this Plan; (00 NOT include name that appears above. Use separate sheet if necessary.)

N A M E  (P le a se  P rin t) R E L A T IO N S H IP S E X

D A T E  O F  B IR T H

A G EM O N T H D A Y Y E A R

1
2

J ___________________________
4
5

□  Chick hare if you want Coveraf e for your Children.
□  Check here if you want Coverafe for your Children and Maternity Benefits.

I hereby enroll in National Home's Hospital Plan. To the best of my knowledge and belief neither I nor any person listed 
above has been refused or had cancelled any health, hospital or life insurance coverage due to reasons of health. I under- 
$tand that this Policy will become effective when issued and that pre existing conditions will be covered after two years.

Sifnatura X.
NHA ION______

.D ata .
NH10 6 6 9 E P 5 (5 0 0 )

MAIL THIS ENROLLMENT FORM BEFORE MIDNIGHT, THURS., FEB. 1 8 ,1  971

dbardcr; pragouicy, txcept m  providsd —dsr lbs MotemRy Bdaeflt 
provisioa: and any skkneas or tn)niy yo* had bafon Ihd ECactfvs 
Dale of yoor policy. . .  dnihig lha first 2 yaan only.

This last item ia a real help if you already have a health 
problem. If you are sick before ^ou take out this policy, you 
will even be covered for that condition after the policy haa bMn 
ia effect for 2 years. Meanwhile, of couree, every new condition 
Meovered.

This is the abont
in Reader’s Digaot, ParenW, Natioual Geograpkie and other 
leading publications. The special plans offered by the National 
Liberty Corporation group of companies are today helpinir 
policyowners in all 60 states — and many foreign countries —
flaying benefits at the rate of morv than $1,500,(100.00 a month, 
a addition, oar f^ompeay haa a RECOMMENDED rating 

from Beot’o Inouranea Roporta, c m  ai tha foeamoat inauranee 
•nthoritiea in the nation.

y « , jmt'JdUfV&i'ts i ,
make a claim. That's why ere think yea’ll be intcreeM in whst 
some of our National Home nwmbers have to say. Their com- 
ments-quoted below-sre typical of the hundreds of expressions 
of apprecistion we receive from policjrowners every week.
“Received your checks totaling $585.68 for injury. I appre
ciated your kindness and promptness in the claim. It certainly 
came in handy and I had lees worries knowing I had this pro
tection. You certainly paid all the benefits stated ia the policy 
without questlon.”Mgi. An c eu  B. Hahoy,  Abbeville, Louhiwte
*nrou folks were very prompt in sending the money when my 
wife went to the boepital for surgery. Thank you eo much.”

HA80ii> Dotenwnk:, Zanesville, Ohio
^  was more than satisfied with the way my claim was handled. 
One couldn’t  ask for better service and the ‘get well soon’ nnes- 
asge was one of the nicest thooghts on yoar part 1 thank yoa 

Maacumun LiNoav, Duluth, Minnesote

Oirttew M Fwf A m ericans Uka fhoa#

DR. E. STAN
known evangeliat, author, mtstionarg gtetef- 
wioh; “In offering low-cost health insurance^  
mail, you are rendering a valuable service to 
thousands of people who have no other oppor
tunity to avail themselves of such protection.
It’s reassuring to know that policyowners in
sured by the National Liberty group are re
ceiving more than $1,500,000.00 a month in 
benefits.”

JEROME HINES, leading boss with tha Mat- 
ropolUan Opera Company: “It seems to me that 
the concept of health insurance by mail is s  very 
sensible one. It’s quick, easy and economicsL 
Nobody makes surprise visits to your home to 
ask personal questions. There’s no medical ex
amination. And costly processing charges are 
eliminated. This means more protection st less 
cost. 1 congratulate National Home Life Assur
ance Company for meeting a real need.”

National Home commended in the 
Congressional Record of the

mat
of Ni

United States Congress ^
National Home, a division of N a t io n a l i t y  , 
Liberty Corporation, has been com -.;^  
mended in the United States Congres- —  
sional Record for bringing low-cost insur
ance to the general public: “National 
Liberty deserves recognition for provid
ing service beyond the expected, service 
willingly offered to those who are not be
ing cared for in other ways. This is the secret of succeM 
for its low-cost insurance plans. With the highest public 
interest st heart, the National Liberty Corporation 
group of companies combines reliability and quality of 
service with noteworthy price advantages. It is to be 
commended on its leadership and vision in this field of 
human welfare.”

W h y you  m ust act b efo re  the d a te  show n on your
tn ro llm a n t fo r m —iyst a few  da ys  from  to d a y .

Why do we give you so little time to enroll in this plan? Be
cause this is a guaranteed enrollment offer, we can open the 
enrollment only during a limited time period—with a firm 
deadline date for everyone. To provide you with this broad 
coverage at these rates, wc must receive your Enrollment Form 
during the same period as all the others.

As soon as we receive your Enrollment Form we will rush 
your policy to you by First Class Mail. When your policy ar
rives, examine it in the privacy of your own home. It is a 
very short document and you’ll be pleasantly surprised to see 
there is no fine print. Show it, if you wish, to your doctor, 
lawyer, insurance agent, or some other trusted advisor.

Mara ara your low  rotas.
The following rate chart shows how little it costs after the first 
month to cover yourself, your spouse and any adult dependent. 
Naturally, at these low rates, we can issue you only one policy 
of this type. Each adult, 16 or over, pays the rate shown for his 
or her age.

A g e  a t M o n th ly  P re m iu m
E n r o llm e n t p e r A d u lt

1 6  4 4  ...........................
4 5 -4 9  ...........................
5 0 -5 4  ........................... ........................o n ly  $ 3 .7 5
5 5 -7 4  ............ '.............
7 5 -7 9  ...........................
8 0  8 4  ...........................
8 5  a n d  o v e r ............ ........................o n ly  $ 6 .6 5

Only 5
Wwbnm'cWhfrtn are covered antomatically at the age of one 
month — at no additional co.st. And then if you wish, just add 
$1.16 monthly to that, and you’re covered for Maternity Bene
fits, too.
NOTE; Th* regular monthly prtm ium  shewn hero (for age a t time of an- 
rellmani) will not autom atically Increata as you pass from ana age brack#! 
to  tha naxt! Onca you have anrollad In this National Hama plan, your rata 
can  never be changed because of haw much or how often you collect from 
M S - a r  because of advanced a g a -b u t  only If there Is a  general ra la  a ^  
lustm ant, up or down, an a ll policies of th is typo In your antira  sta ta l

Act N O W —*‘Later*' M ay 8a Too Latal
?’our fa m ily  Is p ro te c ted  tor antira first m o n t h l R i t l ,

ME IS PRECIOUS! Act quickly. (No salesman will call.) 
Get your Enrollment Form into the mail today-hecause once 
you suffer an accident or sickness, it’s TOO LATE to buy 
protection at any cost. That’s why we urge you to act today 
—before anything unexpected happens.

J4edical Costs Skyrocketmol

1MT-M>100
tOURCf: UA. OfFT. OF LA808. WASHMOTON, O.C

wr.WBi|

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
ABOUT THIS NATIONAL HOME PUN

L  How mudi w«N I be poW whon I go to the hospItsR
You teN recetvs cash at the'reto of $500.00 a month ($16.67 a 
OstA. m a n  pnu’ia 65 nr nver, you wBect (in etkkt»o«i to any Uadt- 
cara bonedis) $*80.00 a móndi ter the first OTJ
$500.00 tnofrtMy whMa you remain conUnuouaty hospHattisd 
thereaftar. And you collsct cash for an aeddent oven if you'ro In 
the hospital for only ons day. Coverage for iNness begins the sixth 
day-end benefiU are paid in full tor as long as you're hospitstUad 
, . .  even for kfo. If necessary.

2. Do you pay me cash whan my cMktran to tha hoapRal? 
You colloct cash at the rale of $300.00 a month whanevor any at 
your cfMldron (age 1 month through 18 yoars) go to tha hospital—  
(f Covarais for Ctuldrsn Is added to the basic plan. Covoragt for 
accidents begins on the first day— sicknsss on the sixth day. And 
if you have a growing famby-es soon as any newborn cMM Is ono 
month oM, ht. too. is covorod—sutomatiesUy. . .  si no additional 
oost.

A  Whan do I start to collect hospital banafHsT 
TMe new plan (NHlO-669) covers you from tha very drat day for 
asddonts and from the sixth day for sickness— even for lire. If 
necesssryl Most everyone hes tome Inturence or savin« to take 
care of a one to hve-dsy hospital stay. Since we provide lifefime 
benehte. this "deductible" feature ensbiM us to give you broad 
coverage at t  lower cost than would otherwise be possible.

4. Will you pay me cash benefits for pragnancy?

Ym . when Coverage for Children and Maternity Benefits have been 
added to the basK plan. You collect cash at the rate of $500.00 a 
month for pregnancy, childbirth or miscarriage that results In a 
hospital stay.

5. SuppoM I’m hospitalized for a long time and can’t maat 
my premium payments?
If you-ths policyowner-srt hospitslized for 8 consecutive weeks 
or mors, this plan will PAY ALL PREMIUMS that come due for you 
and all Covered Members of your family whila you are confined to 
the hospital beyond tha imtisl 8-week period. You aren't expected 
to pay us back, either.

6. Now tell me what’s the “ catch” -w h a t doesn’t my policy 
cover?
Get reedy for a wotcome turpriss. Your policy covers everything 
except eondlttens caused by: act of war any naentsl disease or 
dieorder: pregnancy, ncept as provided under the Matami^ Bene
fit provision; confinements within a U.S. Government heepital or a 
nursii« or convsiascsnt fscihty; and any tidums or injury vou 
had before the Effective Date of your policy-btA even this lest 
'‘exclusion" is done away with after you've been a poUcyownsr tor 
only two years. Everything elee is definitely covered.

7. What are the requiremonts to enroll In this National 
Home plan?
You must not have boon refussd or had cancelled any health, hos
pital or life insurancs due to reasons of health; and to qualify dur
ing this Enrollment Ranod—you must enroll before midnight of 
the date shown on the Enrollment Form.

8. Betides saving money— ara there any other advantages 
to joining this plan during this Enrollment Period?
Y « .  A very important one is that you don't need to complete a 
lengthy, detailed application—just the brief Enrollment Form in 
the comer of this page. Also, during this Enrollment Period there 
ara no extra requirements for eligibility, and no "waivers" or 
mtricbve endorsements can be put on your policyt

9. How do I enroll?
Send no money. The first month's protection for your entire family 
is FREE. Simply complete and mail the brief Enrollment Form to: 
National Home, Valley Forge. Pa. 19481.

I» ' io\Vw '- a â̂  "Va' .>â  ■'

We will policy by
mail. Examine it carefully in the privacyof your 
own home. Show it, if you wish, to your own 
insurance agent, doctor, lawyer orother trusted  
advisor. If you decide, for any reason, that you 
don't want to continue as a member of this 
plan, return the policy within 15 days after 
receiving it and you will be under no obliga
tion of any kind. Meanwhile, you will be fully  
protected while making your decision!

T T ' / B A T -
PRESIDENT

National Home Life Assurance Company

. V?' ; vt/»’.vO/f

>NAL HOMB 
HEALTH 
PLAN..

Governor Williem W. Scranton, Cheirmtn of the BoerrI 
Adm. O ffices: V a lle y  F o rg e , P e n n s y lv a n ia

This policy is underwritten by National Home Lite Assurance Com
pany, an old line legal reserve company of St. Louis, Missouri. 
National Home is licensed by your state and carries full legal re
serves for the protection ot all policyowners.
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FRANK, HOW ABOUT A  CONTRIBUTION? FORGET IT!

Gov. Smith Reviews Stock Ventures With Demo Chairman
. 1  ■

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pres
ton Smith says the first time he 
knew that Frank Sharp (rf Hous
ton, a key figure in Securities 
and Exchange Conunissim in
junction suit alleging stodc fraud 
and manipulatimi, “was mad at 
me was last year when I called 
him for a campaign contribu
tion.

CANT REMEMBER 
“I don’t recall of knowing any 

connection between him and the 
banking bill I vetoed.”

Smith reacts v^emently to 
any suggestion that his profit on 
stock in National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. had anything to 
do with that legislation or any 
state business.

In a civil suit against Sharp 
and others the SEC alleges that 
the price of NBL stock was 
manipulated.

Although it leveled no formal 
charges against Smith or any 
other state official the SEC 
painted them into a broad pic
ture of how the alleged scheme 
worked.

And one paragraph of a sup  
porting memorandum filed m 
federal court in Dallas, the
agency mentions the officials in 
vestmont profits and a ll ie d  
that Sharp “suggested to John 
Osorio that a be introduced 
in the Texas L ^ l a t w e  to cre
ate a state diarter tasurance 
corporation to insure state 
banks.”

HI NEIGHBOR
Sharp was mlnclpal owner of 

NLB and Sharpstown State 
Bank in Houston. Osorio was 
president of NLB and was a 
nel^bor in Austin of Dr. Elmer 
C. Baum.

The latter is Smith’s personal 
physician, close friend, invest 
ment partner, and handpcked 
chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

“I went to Dr. Baum’s office 
for treatment in July, 1909, 
Smith recalled in explaining 
how the two happened to buy 
NBL stock. “While I was there, 
Osorio had told him (Baum) 
NBL would be a good invest

ment, it was selling for about 
|1S a share and o u ^ t  to go to 
ISO because NBL was planning 
several mergNS or acquisitions.

“It seemed perfectly logical 
to me that two neighbors irdght 
be talking to one another about 
stocks. I knew too that Osorio 
was or had been president 
NBL and I was under the im- 
ueasion that (former Gov.) Al
len Shivers was still a majm' 
owner.

GREAT RESPECT
I  have great respect for Gov. 

Shivers’ business judgment and

Baptist Meeting
WESTBROOK (SC) -  County 

Judge Bill Carter of Colorado 
City win be guest speaker at 
the regular brotherhood meeting 
Thursday at the Baptist church. 
Supper will precede the pro
gram at 7 p.m. J. K. Williams 
is {x^sident

business ability.”
He and Baum had suffered a 
,.jr loss of “about |25,000 or 

^.J ,000”  on their joint invest
ment in 1909 because of stock 
market declines. Smith said, so 
he reasoned that NBL might be 
a way to recover some of the 
losses.

Smith said he told Baum he 
would go along if Baum decided 
to buy, |»t)vided Baum would 
sell out vdthin a week or so to 
avoid losses if the stock failed 
to advance in price.

Insofar as he remembered. 
Smith continued, financial ar
rangements for the {Hirchase 
were not discussed because 
Baum always handled those.

About August 1, 1909, how
ever, Baum told him. Smith 
said, they had bought 200,000

BIG Spring Daily herald

shares of NBL as of July 25 and 
asked Smith to countersign a 
1275,000 note to the Sharpstown 
State Bank. I^ a t covered the 
full purchase (»'ice of flS.TS per 
share which was in line vdth 
the day’s quoted over-the-count
er range of |13 bid $14 asked.

‘IT WASN'T
“The press has said that was 

an unsecured loan,” Smith said. 
“It wasn’t. The stock was put 
up as collateral and its (»'ice 
went up every day we owned it, 
so the loan was more than cov
ered at all times.”

“No, I didn’t question why 
Sharpstown Bank was making 
the loan,” the governor said. “I 
wouldn’t have questioned it. It 
was a good bank, one of the 
largest state banks in Texas as 
far as I knew, and I knew my

credit was good.”
Smith continued: “I didn’t 

know it then, but as I now un
derstand it. Dr. Baum simply 
h a d ' asked John Osorio to buy 
the stock for us and told him 
we would have to borrow the 
money. I ()ersonally never dis 
cussed the purchase or the loan 
with anyone except Dr. Baum.” 

“ I did not know then that 
Frank Sharp held any interest 
in or was in any way associated 
with National Bankers Life," 
Smith added.

PAY OFF
’The Smith-Baum partnership 

held the NBL stock until early 
September, when, according to 
the governor, Baum “suggested 
that we se ll.. .We can take our 
profits, pay off the note, and 
recover our losses.”

Vote To Limit Television 
In Cars To Back Seat Views

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1971 SEC. B
AUSTIN (AP) — Car tele

vision would be restricted to 
back-seat viewing under a bill 
adopted Tuesday by the Texas 
Senate.

The “rules of the road” pro- 
(Msal was passed and sent to 
the House on a 29-1 vote, with 
Sen. Bill Patman of Ganado the 
lone dissenter.

Patman said he had “no 
strong information or feeling” 
on the bill, but voted against it 
because he “just had no notice 
or adequate preparation” on 
the lengthy measure.

(Ae wnteeHOTO)

FARMER EVACUATES VOLCANO AREA — A peasant farmer makes his way to Leon after 
evacuating the area around Cerro Negro, a volcano which has turned active in Nicaragua. 
Some 2,000 peasants were evacuated when the volcano erupted with tons of black smoke and 
pumice causing millions of dollars in material losses but minimal loss of life.

Just the analysis took 15 sin
gle-spaced pages.

One of the hundreds of pro
visions states that “no motor 
vehicle operated on the high- 
changes in state law are being 
made to conform to the federal 
Uniform Vehicle Code (UVC) to 
insure continued federal high
way funding.

The proposal requires motor
ists to lock the ignition and re
move their keys when jiaiking 
a vehicle. But it leaves the 
standard parking distance at 18 
inches from the curb. The UVC 
specifies 12 inches.

Tickets On Sale 
For Choir Concert

It would permit a driver to 
stop and pick up or discharge 
(lassengers at places where 
ways of this state can be equip
ped with a television receiver 
visible from the driver’s seat.

The sponsor. Sen. Jim Bates 
of Edinburg, said many of the 
parking is not permitted.

'The proposal prohibits pedes
trians from crossing intersec 
tions diagonally unless au
thorized by official traffic-con
trol devices.

The Highway Department and 
local officials would be given 
the authority to prohibit the use 
of expressways for ()arades, fu
neral processions and scooters.

Y pi rectors Congratulate 
Membership Campaigners
Members of the YMCA board 

of directors Tuesday afternoon 
ap()lauded the workers in the 
su.staining and participating 
membership cam |>ai^ .

Harold Bentley, chairman of 
the membership committee, 
reported $3,915 collected in the 
sustaining program, which has 
a $10,000 goal.

Charles Beil reported the 
participating campaign had 
reached 78 per cent of its goal. 
Members have collected $111,505 
toward their goal of $13,500.

Tito Arencibia was recognized 
as the top over-all producer. He 
has brought in $2,023.

Beil recognized the team 
headed by Mrs. Pete Cook as 
being the top team in ac
cumulative efforts. With Mrs. 
Cook on the team are Mrs. 
Ralph Caton, Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, Mrs. Clarence Peters 
and Mrs. Paul Shaffer.

Reco^ized as the top pro
ducers in each of four divisions 
were Frank Hardesty, Jim| 
Parks. Mrs. Caton and Capt. 
Brian Minturn.

Quota-busting c a m p a i g n  
members included Hardesty, 
Arencibia, Mrs. Cook, Beil, Mrs. 
Caton, Capt. Minturn, Mrs. Ray 
Sindor, Mike HuU, BUI Sch
warzenbach, Mrs. Jack Little, 
Mrs. Don Reynolds and Mrs. 
Ben Bancroft.

Beil recognized Lt. Percy 
Joubert as the top new member 
producer.

In other business Mrs. Gyde 
Thomas, board president, pre
sented Hardesty with a plaque 
in appreciation of his year as 
(»esident in 1970.

New trustees, Ray Thomas, 
Don Finkenbinder and Mrs. 
Jimmie D. Jones were also 
recognized.

Directors voted to set a goal

of $300 as Big Spring’s share 
of the Southwest Regions World 
Service goal of $130,000 for 1971. 
The international conunlttee of 
the YMCA had requested the 
Big Spring Y take part. The 
money wiU be raised from 
members and through club 
g r o u p s .  Curt Mullins, Y 
director, said.

P ro m m  reports were pre
sented to boud members by 
Mullins, Eddie Trice, physical 
director, E. S. Dawson, Lake- 
view Y branch, and Kent Fish, 
president of the Y councU.

HELP IN  LEARNING TO LIVE 
WITH QUEEN-SIZED CURVES

LONDON (AP) — Dear little fat girl:
So you’re 13 years old and no boy has stolen a kiss and 

dresses big enongb to go aronnd are hard to find and yon’re 
sure thin ^ rls  have all the fun.

Well, try not to worry. The Inner London Education Au
thority cares about yon.

It is setting up a special summer school for fat girls this 
year, and the authority says this is the first of Its kind la 
the world. Three weeks in this school, the authority hopes, 
will either make yon Into a dear little slender girl or teach 
yon to live with being heavy. '

Thirty of London’s fattest school girls between the ages 
of 12 and 13 will get to attend. You'll get advice on diet aind 
slimming, right along with some help ta learning to Uve with 
queen-sized curves.

What’s more, you’ll be aronnd other girls with the same 
problem and obesity may love company.

Teachers, social workers and nurses will advise yon dur
ing the eonrse, one of the first in which tt’s better to lose 
than gain.

The Inner London Education Authority set up this special 
school after medical officers reported that fat chHdrea have 
poorer health, less fun and tend to eat more as they be
come unhappier. Treatment would be more successful, these 
officers said, if fat girls left home.

The authority hasn’t decided if you’ll have to pay for 
this help toward happiness and just how the 30 fat gbls 
will be chosen is giving cause for some worry.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Meistersingers concert on 
Saturday. The Big Spring High 
School choral group will present 
Uu'ee major selections in the 
concert.

The first presentation of the 
evening is Tsalmkonzert, by 
Zimmermann. The Chamber 
Singers, 10 members of the 40- 
member Meistersingers, will by 
assisted by Skipper Husky on 
the vibraphone and guest 
trum|)eters from the Steer band 
The selection is presented in the 
jazz idiom, said choir director 
Kenny Sheppard.

Missa Brevis (short mass) in 
D, by Mozart, will be sung by 
the Meistersingers. Soloists are 
Mary Dirks, senior student; 
Mollie Studer, choir teacher at 
Goliad; Sampy Wall, choir 
teacher at Runnels, and Ralph 
Dowden, choir teacher at 
Howard County Junior College. 
The pianist is Debbie Haller, 
student.

Surgeon Speaks 
To Medical Group

Dr. Malcolm J. Thomas, 
thoracic surgeon from Lubbock, 
was guest speaker Tuesday 
night at the monthly medical 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Medical Society. The meeting 
was in the Big Spring Country 
Gub.

Dr. A. H. Daniell, Brownfield, 
the councilor for District 2, also 
attended the meeting.

It was sometime later. Smith 
said, before Baum told him he 
had actually sold the stock on 
Sept. 11 or 12 at $20 per share. 
This gave each of them a $62,- 
500 profit.

According to Smith “I didn’t 
actually make that much mon
ey because I had to pay $36,000, 
or about that, in income taxes.”

According to SEC investiga
tors the stock was sold to the 
Jesuit Fathers of Houston Inc. 
at about $5 above the going 
price ()er share along with 
shares which had belonged to 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher, 
State Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth, Mutscher’s aides 
and the speakers’ father.

Smith said that he “had no 
idea” Mutscher and his associ
ates also were buying and sell
ing NBL stocks at about the 
same time as he and Baum.

“This has been made to a(> 
pear that the governor partici
pated in a deal to defraud the 
Jesuit Fathers,” Smith’s legal 
aide Bob Bullock asserts. “’The 
fact is that the Fathers sold 
those same 20,000 shares of 
stock seven w e ^  later through 
Ung & Co. at $25.50 per share 
for a profit to the Fathers of 
$110,000. That is something that 
never has been brought out, but

it is in the depositions.”
Smith said that Baum, again 

without consulting him, repur
chased 2,000 shares of NBL 
stock for their («rtnership ac
count in early October, 1969, 
paying $20.50 per share.

NASTY HINTS
One half of these were later 

sold for $26.50 per share, but 
the two still owned 1,000 shares 
of NBL along with 10,000 shares 
of Master Control, Inc., Smith 
said. Of the latter 8,000 shares 
were received as a spin-off be
cause they owned NBL on July 
21, 1969, and Baum bought the 
other 2,000 shares at $3.25 per 
share. Smith said. MCI has no 
market value today.

All this, coupled with the fact 
that he vetoed the banking bill, 
should convince anyone that 
“there is not the slightest truth 
to innuendoes I knew that I and 
others in the state government 
would profit if the W1 became 
law,” Smith said.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1501 Gregg 

Dial 207-7601 
SAH Greea 

Stamp!

The last presentation is 
Sacred Service by EIrnest Block 
B. R. Henson of Texas Christian 
University will be guest conduc
tor of this Jewish sacred service. 
Guest baritone soloist is 
Richard Barett, a music student 
at TCU, who will sing the part 
of the Cantor. Guests (uanist is 
Pam Bristol, Midland.

Adnrussion is $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for students.

Manufacturers 
Elect Officers

HOUSTON — Edward J. 
.Mosher, chairman of the board 
of Mosher Steel Company in 
Houston and a distinguished! 
business and civic leader, heads 
the new slate of officers of the 
Texas Manufacturers Associa
tion (TMA) for 1971.

Joing Mosher in the top four 
TMA positions are John C 
Holmgren, president of the 
Alamo Iron Works in San An
tonio and 1970 State chairman, 
who was elected chairman of 
the executive committee for 
19 7 1 ;  Ralph WUson Jr., 
president of Ralph Wilson Plas
tics Company in Temple, who 
will serve as state vice chair
man; and Wallace M. Rankin, 
Houston works manager for 
Armco Steel Corporation, wl» 
is the new treasurer. NarviSe 
Harris, Odessa, is a regional 
chairman.

O ’

Every day of Hio week thousands of 

people in Big Spring end Howerd 

County road and use the Big Spring 

Herold Want Ads. Here is the central 

market place where people can buy, 

sell, trade, rent or hire. Ad classifica

tions are arranged for the reader to 

easily locate the item or service 

wanted.

To  find a home . . . aportment . . . 

truck . . . furniture . . . piono . . . 

job . . . machinery . . . airplane . . .  

business . . . automobile . . . boat 

. . . mobile home . . . pet . . . live

stock . . . antiques . . .  or most any

thing . . . LOOK IN TH E  HERALD 

W A N T  ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG

EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN 

PRINT.

TO
PLACE

A
HERALD

W AN T-AD
PHONE

263-7331

^ q ORIP—Mo  «»p ia '  '

A.

>

O N I-C O A T
COVIRAOl

CHARGE IT

" C h o r g e  i t "  w i t h  co nf idence!  
W a r d »  C h a r g - a l l  p la n  ha* 
c o n v e n ie n t  b u d g e t  p a y m e n t s .

QUICK S O A P -  
W A Tia  C lIA N -U P

rouoN riNisH-
S C R U M A Ill l

N O W  OPEN 
TH U R S D A Y , FRIDAY 

A N D  S A TU R D A Y  
T I U  8 PJA.
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Not A Tape Recording?
Although serious hopes for any sort ot progress 

toward a political settlement of the Southeast Asian 
war are nowhere to be seen, the Paris talks drag 
on.

After almost S3 months of “negotiations” and 
102 sessions both sides are still deadlocked. No 
indications for real bargaining or nnovement are 
in sight.

In fact, the indications are the opposite The 
move into Laos by South Vietnam, backed by 
U.S alrpower, and the new sweep into the Cam
bodian sanctuary areas are not likely to change 
Hanoi’s mind in the foreseeable future.

Southeast Asia and other Aslan nations to caO 
their own conference to dry to work out a settle
ment. Secretary of State Rogers backs Aiken’s 
idea, saying the U.S. would support almost any 
kind of international conference to make peace.

It is unlikely that Hanoi will support a ptdlUcal 
settlement unless forced to miUtarny or by Its 
allies, the Soviet Union and Communist China.

With the gloomy outlook in Paris, it seems 
a bit silly to maintain a large and expensive am

bassadorial missioa for the pnrpose of one weekly, 
acrimonious meeting. All sides ooukl lower the 
level of their delegations, perhaps to junior clerks, 
until there is some sign that real progress is 
possible.

The “talks” could conthrae In Paris with the 
cleilu playing tape-recordings to each other of 
statements which have been repeated endlessly. 
There is no need to maintain a charade based 
on an illusion.

Not The Producer
Also, the Communists are unlikely to budge 

on any of their positions in Paris until after the 
South Vietnamese elections next September. They 
want to see what changes, if any, are made in 
the Saigon government.

Thus there is good reason for pessimism about 
the Paris sessions, which have done nothing but 
to emphasiae the froten positions of both sides. 
The only agreement reached, was the shape and 
size of the table and that took more than two 
months.

Alternatives to the Paris talks have been pro
posed, including Sen. George Aiken’s plan for

“ Is someone dragging their feet in the livestock 
and meat industry when it comes to marketing 
what they produce?” Pinpointing the weak linka 
in the livestock and meat merchandising chain 
will be one of the major program goals of the 
1971 livestock Marketing Congress when it is held. 
June' 19-18 in Houston.

If they think It is the producer, maybe we 
can help them out on that. Glancing through 
current ads and those 10 years ago, we find that 
most cuts of beef are up 50 per cent, some doubled. 
Ground meat which went for three pounds to the

dollar, now go at two pounds for a dollar to $1.40. 
Rib steak then marketed at 79 cenU is now listed 
at 99 cents. And so it goes across the board. 
Poultry is about the only thing which is at ap
proximately the same levâ.

But is the producer getting corre^ndingly  
more for his livestock? You can bet your old hides 
and bones he isn’t  If pricing is part of the 
problem, then the experts can lay off the poor 
rancher and squeese on some of the fat between 
the ranch and u e  counter.

RjCk y '.a-'aÁ

% School Prayer

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  In these days of 
lowered moral standards, one won
ders whether millions of the nation’s 
youth might have benefitted in their 
earlier years by constant reminders 
of spiritual principles. Prayer in the 
public schools, however, has been 
largely abandoned due to a seeming 
prohibition imposed by the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

recess period (or the saying of a 
prayer, provided it is on a non- 
denomlnatlonal character?

BUT ALL the court has done is 
to deetare that no divisien govern* 
ment shall “prescribe” a prayer or 
require an activity involving prayer 
in public schools. A movement to 
assure the right of voluntary prayer 
has been instituted in various parts 
of the land. Senator H u ^  Scoh of 
Pennsylvania, the Republican leader 
of the Senate, has just Introduced a 
joint resolution proposing a constitu
tional amendment covering the 
subject It has the fdlowing 
provisioa:

“ Nothing contained in this Constitu
tion shall abridge the right of persons 
lawnilly assembled. In any public

THE SIMPLEST solution would be 
for the school systems to allow a 
brief recess each day for prayer, the 
conduct of which would be up to the 
assemUed students who would select 
their own governing committee to 
make arrangements for the day-by
day program. This would give a large 
numoer of students a diance to take
Î)arl in prayer or to join with their 
ellow students in a period of medita

tion. It certainly would have a 
stimulating effect and could inspire 
them to go to regular church services. 
'Their interest could be awakened in 
thé basic tenets of morality which 
have been a guide to mankind for 
many centunes.

SENATOR SCOTT says that he 
drafted hia resolution to allow not
M ly vohMtary prayer but medita tion 

h “permiU the greatest possible

school or other public building which 
is supported in whole or in part
through the expenditure of public 
funds. TO participate voluntarily in 
nondenomtautlonal prayer or m enta
tion.”

which “pern 
flexibility for a divergence of litigious 
belief.” He adds that individual or 
group prayer or raeditation on a 
voluntary basis "need not be forma
lised or institutionalized, but at the 
same time, such activities should not 
be penalized.”

THE SENATOR points out that both 
houses of Congress open their daily 
sessions with prayers. Yet when 
parents ask th n  tbelr children be 
permitted to vm  these prayers In 
their schools befon starting the day's 
classes, this appears to be forbidden.

The wide misundei standing today 
Is due, of couTM to the failure of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States to clarify some of its decisions. 
It ruled againrt a situation In which 
school authorities "prescribe” a 
prayer or state law sets up a religious 
exercise. But does this mean that a

THE EARLY YEARS of life are 
impressionabte Sometimes the Indi
v isaual does not think of what Is right 
or wrong. This correspondent at
tended a high school in which there
was a large study room for senlon. 

ckboard w;

group of students cannot request a

'The blackboard was nearly 75 feet 
wide, and there wasn’t a tingle thing 
on it except three words written by 
one of our teachers: "Is it right?^’ 
A different group of students entered 
the room every hour. It was a moral 
guide for years to come. If reminded 
everybody that there is a consdence 
inside of us. and it was not a 
"prescribed” prayer.

ICapyrtght. i m .  ewam m r i Mall SyMcat*)

Goti:. Snooping

Andrew Tu lly

tiASHINCiTON — .Sen Sam Er\in, 
n  -N. C., is going where the an.swers 
are — or should be — In his invitation 
to Atty. Gen John Mitchell to testify 
next month at hearings of Ervin’s 
Constitutional Rights subcommittee on 
Army surveillance programs and 
other Federal govemment data banks 

Senator Ervin is scholarly, courtly 
and the es.sence of politeness, but he 
is also a tough Bill of Rights man. 
and I like the way he informed 
.Mitchell that the .subcommittee was 
not interested in a lot of political 
double talk on the subject of govern
mental snooping on private citizens.

ticiant as Sen. Adlai Stevenson HI, 
D.-Ill., former Illinois Governor Otto 
Kemer, now a Federal judge, and 
Rep Abner Mikva, D.-Ill. Pur
portedly, the espionage was designed 
to determine the "political views" of 
these individuals.

UNFORTUNATELY, politicians are 
not the only citizens who risk the 
attention of these curious cloak-and-
dagger servants of the people. Any

clal Security

IN ERVIN'S words. "The sub
committee would like to know what 
constitutional a u t h o r i t y  executive 
branch officials possess to order or 
conduct surveillance and to acquire 
information on lawful political ac
tivities, personal beliefs, and private 
lives of citizens where no probable 
cause exists to believe they are guilty 
of any crimes.”

I expect Sam Ervin has grown a 
touch impatient with the answers be 
has received from other officials in 
the subcommittee’s survey of Federal 
spook programs. In his letter to 
Mitchell, he notes that so far the 
responses received by the sub
committee "have been conflicting, 
confusing, at times highly dubious, 
and in several instances downright 
implausible.”

individual holding a Socl< 
card and-or a driving licenae is 
subject, as Ervin notes, to being 
computerized, located, investigated 
and having his activities monitor^.

THE QUALITY of these replies 
probably was predictable, since evi
dence so far accumulated indicates 
official surveillance and use of 
government data banks at times has 
been illegal as hell. For example, one 
ex-apy for the Army charges his in
telligence outfit spied on such poli-
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'NOW, THE NEXT STEP IS BALANCING ON THE BALL'

Dirty Jobs For Robots
lflnA>SM

John Cunniff

IN BOTH CASES, the records are 
stored In supposedly confidential 
government repertories. The national 
data bank of driver’s licenae holders, 
for instance, contains information on 
all Americans whose licenses have 
ever been revoked, denied, withdrawn 
or suspended for any purpose. 
Through interdepartmental agree
ments, whose wording often is vague, 
such information, along with that con
tained in Social Security records, is 
passed along to God knows how many 
bureaucrats who lay claim in the jar
gon of intelligence to the “ right to 
know.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Their 
impact h u  been very small to 
date, but robots nevertbeiess 
have ouietly taken their posi
tions along aasembly ILies dur
ing the past few years, doing 
the same work—and sometimes 
doing it better—as the men they 
replaced.

The implications could be 
large at some future year, de
pending upon how quick is their 
acceptance, but so far they have 
created little stir where you 
might expect it most, in the la
bor unions.

One reason Is that nxist of the 
jobs now being handled by these 
machines, which seek to dupli
cate human arm and even fin
ger movement, are hot, dirty, 
exhadstlng, tediuous, dangerous 
and other^se undesirable.

The big three of automaking 
—General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler—have purchased ro
bots for assembly line jobs, and 
current thinking is that after a 
period of testing they’ll play a

growing role in automobile pro
duction.

General Motors last year pur
chased more than 90 one-arm.

Norwood. Ohio.
Norman Schafler, vice chair

man of Condec Corp., which 
with Pullman Inc owns Unima- 
tion, Inc., a robot-maker, be
lieves the future is assured, 
even though his comapny hasn’t 
yet made a profit on robots.

Labor attitudes are changing, 
he believes, as unions see ma
chines displacing workers into 
more rewarding jobs rather 
than putting them out on the 
street.

Money also is a big factor. 
Schafler claims that his compa
ny’s one-arm robot ia able to do 
the work of two men on certain 
jobs, and do it better, with less 
downtime—and, of course, with 
no fringe benefits or pensions.

Assuming an automotive

repla  ̂
job e:

worse

u
Plumber Digs

mi «»I-

Hal Boyle

ERVIN, BLESS him, does not like 
this state of affairs. He does not want 
to “discover some day that the 
machines .stand above the laws.” He 
is wondering how much the computer 
and the data bank "affect the coasti- 
tutinnal rights of Individuals and the 
uses of political power.” He would 
protect tne individual’s right to due 
process, which has never authorized 
snooping for snooplng’s mere sake.

(Di»tr)buf«a by McMoogM SyndleoM, Inc.l

NEVv YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a plumber gets tired of 
hearing:

“ What took you so long to get 
here, Joe? Did your chauffeur 
have to stop and fix a flat tire?”

“ All you did was jiggle the 
handle on the toilet, and it start-

2 -B . ■ Bid Sprihtì ( T Rxosl Herald, Wednesdoy, Febriwry 17, 1971 p
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ed working again. You expect 
me to pay you $30 for that?”

"I remember when all you 
had for lunch, Joe, was a liver- 
wurst sandwich and a raw on
ion. Now I suppose you have 
your lunches catered on the 
Job.”

“In the old days he used to do 
all the work himself. Now each 
of his three helpers has a help
er.”

“What took you so long, Joe’ 
Did you stop off for a round of 
golf or two?” '

“ I hear your mother wanted 
you to be a doctor or a lawyer 
or a dentist, Joe. But today 
those guys live like paupers

compared to plumbers, don’t 
they

“What do you care if you 
wear a blue collar to work in
stead of a white collar? After 
all, your collar Is sUk.”

"Just remember when you 
send me your bill, Joe, that I’m 
the guy who fixes your four tele
vision sets. If you give me a 
hard time, I can give you one 
right back.”

“You don’t expect your wife 
to look like a tramp, do you, 
Joe? What do I care if you feel 
embarrassed about having your 
customers .see me wearing a 
new chinchilla coat to church? 
If they can’t afford to give their 
wives chinchilla, let ’em wear 
squirrel.”

"What took you so long. Joe? 
Did you have to stop off at the 
bank to make another deposit?”

"Why in the world do you 
have to can in another master 
plumber for consultation? My 
problem Is Just a  broken p ip» - lor diagi^psls?”

Curse You, Woody

Around Ihe Uim

Joe Pickle

Curse yon, Woody Barroa! I get 
(at juat reading you.

ptaeappla and a cup of mayonnaiae, 
two small packs of cream cheese.

WOODY n  the veteran city editor 
of the Waco Tribune Rerald, which 
Is all rig^t — no calories in that. 
But he also Is an amateor cook, which 
is flirting with disaster. Even eo, 1

Again, to salve your consdence, be 
adds two packages of lime gelatin. 
Why you could browse on that the rest
of the n l^ t  — if you were going 
to be hanged In the m ining.

find no quarrel with my friend Woody, 
except that he has ta lM  to writing
down these recipes which pleaaiiigly 
pliirop people, wishing conadention,

wm-ker's salary and fringes 
amount to $9.000 a year, the to
tal cost of two men on one shift 
Is $18,000 a year, meaning that 
tbe robot, costs RK.OOO
could pay for itself in less than 
two years.

exactly as taught. A human

sand in (or him to 'try . Every now 
................  “  ■ “ sraM bi

WOODY KOOWS how to hurt a 
man. for he has a whole page devoted 
to potato redpes, half m which end 
up with “fry In deep, hot peanut 

^ou.” Maybe he senses what torture

and then, the Tribnne-Herald brings 
together these food formulae under 
a  special section known as Woody 
Barron’s Favorite Holiday Redpes. A 
sub heading notes that this is “a 
selection of ititchen-tested redpes for 
this festive season.”  R should .read: 
“ For this fattening seaaon.”

this presents to us not-so-wasp-. . .  . -  . -  'cklywaisted souls. So he shifts quickly 
to ths noble yam. The result is 
Praline Sweet Potato Canerole. 
nD m  four cups of cooked, mashed 
yams, or sweet potatoes, be moves 
promptly to thiee tablespoons of
melted butter, plus one-quarter cup 
of i ^ t e d  butter or oleo (that’s

FOR INSTANCE, Salmon de Jongbe 
(doesn’t  that have a corpulent sound
to It?) itarta off with a onti»und 

ofcan of salmon, plus enpa of dry
bread crumba, then conmounds the 

) (H butte

right), three-quarter cup of brown- 
sugar, two teaspoons of Ix’andy ex
tract, etc. Rich enough, you say, but 
wait until you read the clincher — 
Praline Topping; “Half a cup of

felony with a half cup m  butter ot\ 
margarine. Or, if you prefer, Lobster 
Divan, which begins with two 
packages of lOKMmces of frezan 
asparagus spears and three packages 
of sight-ounce South African rock 
lobster taili (that n v e  my banker 
a mysterious hot flaw, and he hadn’t 
read it).

This Mooioua tnvttatton to avoir-

mown sugar,*^hdf a cup of chipped
of meltedpecans, one fmirth cu  ̂

butter, and, ah yes, half a teaspoon 
of non-fattening dnnamon.

dupols continuée with e  querter cup 
of butter iof margarine, a  quarter cup 
of flour, one cup of light cream, one 
cup of white wine, one cup of grated 
Cheddar cheats. He tocaea in two 
tablaapoooa of chopped dtivae and 
aonM n i l  end pepper lor the coo*

MAKING YOU uneasy, Chubby? 
Well, tiY a light dessert such as 
Ambroala Pie. All it has In R is 
a nine-ounce package (rf mincemeat, 
a nine-inch unbaked pie shell, two 
eggs, two cups of dairy sour cream, 
two tablaapoona of a u ^ ,  two table- 
ipoons of cboppad n i ^  plus an In- 
nocootts cup of water end teaspoon of 
vanilla. .

sonM n t t  and pappar for tne coo* 
adenoe’a sake. Boy, juat typing that 
oOed fl»  Johfle of my typmántar.

PBRMAPt this la not fair. Let ua 
look at aomathlnf U|dit, eomethhig 
such as Plne^AvoGado8idad. All this 
little gem cells fOr M two cups of 
mashed avocedoes (Latin for ’’pure 
calories”) plus a No. I  can of crushed

SOME OF TVE8E days, when I 
have labored to take d t  two pounds 
and ouncaa, I aim to fry some 
of Woody’s recipes, aepeclaDy If I 
am pi«»wih»g a hunger rirnta to 

aomathlng. In tha noeentime.
must put away his favorite food

JuaBectioa. Just rapaating theae things 
has caused my belt to tighten, my 
neckband to aquee», and my padding 
to quiver In antlcipatiba.

Seymour Smells

Robert E. Ford

A young man about tha neigh
borhood ratumad from achool tha 
othar day and aanounced to his 
amaasd pareata that tha taachar had 
ordered an hia aavanth-grada class 
to uM <liodoraat dally.

Nolae poOntioa la n ln iag  our bear- 
lag. Inataat food Is ruiniag our taata.

Now they are going to deprive us 
ot the smell of hunuin beings. No 
wonder there Is a movemant called 
sensitivity training.

tha verge of flunking “Health.”  So 
the tMcber allowed him to take two 
baths la one day to pass the course 
sad retain athletic ellgibUity.

If you believe the ita r  should have
showered after each practice you just 
don’t understand. There

REMEMBER, these specific 12- 
year-olds attend an air-conditioned 
school, shower after gym dasses, 
probably shower each morning, and 
change daily into crisp, clean cloth-

There was a conslderabie difference

Moreover, Schafler uya , “it 
won’t suffer from fatigue, will 
not need rest periods or coffee- 
breaks. and wtiile it never will

ice an artisan it will do a 
aught.

will do it either a little better or

Unimation and AMF Indus
tries are the two largest manu
facturers of one-arm industrial 
robots, but so small is tbe indus
try today that it is doubtful if 
more than 500 of their machines 
are now In use.

not so many years ago.
We single out the Seymour Grade 

School and Seymour High School of 
that time only because they were 
closest to our heart. Visits during the 
period to atlwr schools rtvealed tbe 
identical condition.

Thia was in tbe days before auto
matic water beaters, even before 
bathtubs ia roost homes.

Schools had a subject called 
"Health.” It stressed that everyone 
should take a bath twice a week.

This was easier demanded than 
done. Each pupil got a star if he 
swore he did bathe twice weekly.

were no
school abowert.

Taking a bath was a real chore. 
You put a couple of large kettles 
on the stove, dragged In a washtub, 
and tried to adjust the heat of the 
water in the tub until it was bearable

It took real effort to pass "Health.”
Frankly, the school's corridors were 

a little gamey But you knew those 
around you were human brings, truly, 
not robots.

One reason for the fact that you 
could tell people even when you 
couldn’t see them was that everyone 
wort long underwear during the cool 
season, ^ c e  central beating was un
known.

One teacher, noting that a young 
fellow didn’t even have a fraction of 
a star on his “Health” card, wrote 
a letter to the youngster’s mother 
denumding that be bathe.

Came back a reply: "Melvin can’t 
's  alreaay sowed into hisbathe. He 

long underwear for the winter.

THE SCHOOL at one point reached 
a crisia. The star quarterback, run
ner, punter and linebacker was on

TT IS fortunate, perhaps, that 
people reach a stage of olfactory 
stimulation sod go no higher.

The Japanese, in turn, doused 
themselves with a perfume called foo- 
foo or fu-fu water which is cloylngly 
offensive to Occidental noses.

.«wr

In Japan, which fears a labor 
shortagie before the turn of the 
century, there is considerably 
greater interest. At least M 
companies there are Involved in 
manufacture or research.

My Answer

Billy Graham

not a ruptured appendix.”
"You can forget about that 

flooded basement I phoned you 
about a week or so ago, Joe. I 
decided it would be cheaper in 
the long run just to turn it into 
an indoor swimming pool.”

“I hear your daughter is get
ting married, Joe. Where are 
you having the reception—at the 
Waldorf, or aboard your 
yacht?”

"It seems to me that lately 
you’ve spent so much time with 
a putter in your hands that 
you’ve f(M‘gotten how to use a 
wrench.”

“What’s this about your son 
wanting to teach, Joe? How can 
he live on a college professor’s 
measly salary after the way 
he’s been brought up?”

“What took you so kmg, Joe? 
Why don’t you quit making 
house calls a lto^ther, and have

I have been reading the book 
of Leviticus and some of the 
ancient Mosiac laws. It seems to 
me that some of tboae laws were 
silly. Why did God make laws 
which seemed to have so little 
to do with everyday life? B.L.
I have no authority to answer for

become contaminated and poison. 
Think how many people were spared 
fatal gastrointestinal diseases hecau.se 
the Law forbade them to eat 
putrefying flesh!

God, but the Bible says, "He hath done 
all things well” , (Mark 7:37), and
there must have been some reason 
for the laws He gave.

First, you must remember that 
those laws were given to a specific 
people, for a specific reason and at 
a specific time. For example: “That 
which dieth of itself, or is tom with 
beasts, be shall not eat to defile 
himself therewith: I am the Lord.” 
Leviticus 22:8. We now know that 
some wild animals are carriers of 
dangnx)us bacteria, and we also know 
that meat exposed to the sun can

Another command which seems 
strange to some is found in 
Deuteronomy 14:8. “And the swine, 
because it divideth the hoof, yet 
cheweth not the cud, it is unclean 
unto you; ye shall not eat of their 
flesh or touch their dead carcass.” 
Only recently has medical science 
found out that TrichineHa spiralis, 
found in undercooked pork, causes a 
painful and serious Hlness, called tri
chinosis.

If I had space I could give you 
example after example to show the 
wisdom oi those laws for Israel, at 
the time they were given. . .and for 
today as well.

A Devotion For Today. . .
“Whoever givGs to one of these little ones even a  cup of cold water 

because he is a disciple, tn ly , I u y  to you, he shaU not lose his reward.”

PRAYER; Dear God, please help us see the beauty and the hunger 
in each person we meet hw need. Amen.
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EL PASOAN TO OFFER BILL LEGALIZING SALOONS

Belly-Up-To-The-Bar Action
AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. Joe 

Christie of El Paso planned to 
Introduce a liquor by the drink 
bill that would bring back the 
beDy-up-to-the-bar saloon.

Christie told a news confer
ence Tuesday he expected op
position to emerge “maybe by 
nightfall.’’

^‘Saloons’’—yes, they could 
legally call themselves that— 
would not have to serve food to 
stay out of trouble with the law. 

HONEST BILL 
Christie ran the successful 

campaign last year for a con
stitutional amendment enabling 
the legislature to pass a local 
option liquor by the drink law.

Rep. Dewitt Hale, Corpus 
Christ!, will sponsor the meas
ure and a companion $22.9 mil
lion liquor tax bill in the House.

“We want an honest bill, a 
clean bill, an enforceable bill,’’ 
Christi said.-

Parts of the local option bill 
seem a.lmost certain to draw 
fire from various pressure 
groups.

For instance, there is no re-

quiremeni that bars sell food or 
be affiliated with restaurants, 
hotels or motels. Many felt this 
was necessary to make them 
“respectable.”

POPS HONKY-TONKS 
“The only argument for a food 

requirement was to keep out gf 
the honky-tonks,” Christie said. 
Christie said. “ I feel we are ac-

Hearing Slated 
In District Court
District Judge R. W. Caton 

has set March 3, as the date 
for a revocation of probation 
hearing for Purvis Williams, 30, 
707 Cherry.

W i l l i a m s  was arrested 
Monday on a charge of violation 
of probation and was released 
on $2,000 bond set by Judge 
Caton. Williams was arrrested 
for felony theft in Stephens 
County while on probation on 
a Howard County conviction on 
a burglary charge.

complishing the same aim with 
a very high $5,000 initial license 
fee.”

For another thing, the bill al
lows bars to call themselves 
“saloons”—a hated word to 
som'' prohibitionists.

“It’s part o f  our western her
itage,” said Christie. “ If there’s 
a big flap over it in the legis
lature, I guess we’ll take it 
out.”

Package stores might get 
mad. Unlike private clubs— 
which would continue to oper
ate as they now do—bars would 
have to buy their booze from 
wholesale liquor dealers.

“No other state requires a re
tail establishment to purchase 
from another retailer,” Christie 
said.

MIXED DRINKS
Hale and Christie expressed 

optimism about the bill’s chan
ces, saying a majority of repre
sentatives and senators come 
from districts that approved the 
liquor by the drink amendment.

Mixed drink permits would 
cost $3,000 ihitiaUy and $500 a

year for renewal. Applicants 
would have to submit detailed 
financial statements to show 
“who is putting up the mghey,” 
Christie said.

Hours of service would be the 
same as for beer taverns, with 
special late hours permits re
quired to serve beyond 12:15 
a.m. on weekdays and 1:15 a.m. 
on weekends.

Special pem its would be au
thorized so caterers and chari
table, political, civic, religious 
or fraternal organizations could 
open bars at parties and fund
raising affairs.

Fred Waring Show
Fred Waring and The Penn

sylvanians will play Saturday at 
the L u b b o c k  Municipal 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Tickets 
to the “Fred Waring Show” are 
available at the box office, 9 
a m. to 5 p.m., or by mail. Box 
5486 Lubbock.

Hale’s tax bill would repeal 
the nickel a drink private club 
drink tax and replace it with a 
10 per cent tax on the gross re
c e ip t by bars and private clubs 
from sales of mixed drinks and, 
in the case of private clubs, 
service.

‘NIGHTMARE’
Christie called the nickel tax 

a “nightmare” for the Texas Al
coholic Beverage Commission 
to calculate and collect.

He acknowledged the gross re
ceipts tax would ‘virtually dou
ble the tax” on drinkers.

Hale’s tax bill also includes 
increases in state taxes on li
quor and wjne.

In addition to the new taxes, 
the sponsors expect another $5.1 
million from permit fees in the 
next two years, for a total of 
$28 million in 1972-73 revenue.

Christie emphasized that li
quor by the drink would come 
in only where approved by the 
voters.

“ No community that doesn’t 
want this will have it forced 
upon them,” he said.

W H A T'S  YOUR 
PROBLEMS

A  HERALD W A N T  A D  

W ILL  HELP

TIDWELL’S 
Tax Service
1«N Scurry {«-IfTl

CHRISTENSEN’S BOUT 
ft WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN 
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

562 W. 3rd 267 8411

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

Link Bell* 
ROLLER 
CHAIN

■' Bobby Maiiott, Mgr.
297 AnsUn 263-83»

(AP WIRieHOTO)

STAR OF LOLITA — Annettee Ferra, the 15-year-old female 
lead in “ Lolita, My Love,” a musical play that opened in 
Philadelphia Tuesday night, talks about the play In h tr  
dressing room following the opening night performahce.

1,100 Yankees 
Jailed Abroad

N O W  IN  PROGRESS!

/ l A O ^ r r G O A / I E R Y

i m i  M  i j
 ̂Pink Ribbon 
A Appliance

V , • T 'T  -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thei 
State Department say's l,100i 
.\mericans are in Jail abroad, 
more than 700 of them on drug 
charges, and there is little that 
ran be done for them.

When a U.S. citizen is picked 
up by police in a foreign coun
try, the consul visits him in Jail, 
helps him obtain a lawyer and 
communicate with his family, 
may attend the trial and trys to 
insure fair treatment, said Bar
bara M Wat.son, administrator 
of the Bureau of Security and 
Consular Affairs.

“This does not mean fair 
treatment by American due- 
process standards, but rather 
by a somewhat vague standard 
of accepted international prac
tice,” she told the International 
Aviation (Tub Tuesday.

"Many Americans seem to be
lieve that because they are 
Americans they should be im
mune from arrest when they 
violate a foreign law, particu
larly when there Is no similar 
law in this country,” Miss Wat
son said

“They are often surprised to 
learn that very likely they will 
not be entitled to a trial by jury, 
or to confront witnesses agaiast 
them or to exercise various oth
er rights that are basic under 
our legal sy.stem.

“The American who runs 
afoul of the law while abroad 
may well find himself detained 
for many months without bail 
while his case is being investi
gated and before formal 
charges are lodged.

“On the other hand, once the 
investigation is completed he 
may well find that his trial is 
much too speedy for his taste.

“ He may have only a few 
days to prepare his defense. His 
trial will rarely last more than 
one day, and any appeal he 
takes will probably be decided 
within the week.”

Miss Watson .said Americans 
generally receive equal or bet

ter treatment in foreign courts 
than the nationals of that coun
try or other aliens.

Often they receive lighter sen
tences and better jail accommo
dations, she said.

In Turkey, however, posses
sion of a pipieful of hashi^  can 
bring a minimum of three years 
imprisonment, she said. Other 
countries also have started 
cracking down hard on drug of
fenses.

'Mannix'
Hits Top 10
NEW YORK (AP)-Some of 

the midwinter program changes 
are being reflected in the Niel
sen television ratings.

“Mannix.” which now fac«  
network opposition only from 
the NBC Saturday Movie, 
jumped into the top 10. ABC no 
longer programs after 9:30 p.m. 
.Saturday.

The Mary Tyler Moohe Show, 
which precedes “Mannix” on 
CBS, was No 11 for the week of 
Feb 1-7.

N B C ’ s “Adam-12” w as! 
switched from Saturdays to{ 
Thursday, following the popular! 
“ Irnn.side,” and made the top' 
10

CBS’ “AU In the FamUy,”  a 
midseason replacement, was 
No. 23. Changes in ABC’s John
ny Ca.sh Show raised it from the 
b^tom  of the ratings to No. 37 
for the week.

Here are the top 10:
1 Flip Wilson. NBC. 2. “ Iron

side,” NBC. 3. “ Marcus Welby, 
M D .” ABC. 4. “Gunsmoke,’̂  
CBS 5 “ Here’s Lucy,” CBS. 6. 
“ Hawaii 5-0” and “Mannix,” 
both CBS, tied. 8. “Medical Cen
ter,” CBS. 9. “Adam-12,” NBC. 
10. “ Hee Haw,” CBS.

SERVKi AND PA|t1i NATIONWIDE.,,
USi WARDS *W IA I|»«|I PiUS * TIME 

PAYMENT M N  K l  BUY NOW<

DELUXE $239.95 SIGNATURE* GAS 
RANGE W ITH SLIDE-OUT BROILER

iLow tem p setting  in oven.
I Handy oven window, light 
130” range, 3 color choices

$19900

1
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E
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ULTRA-RECTANGULAR CINEMA SCREEN TV INCREASES 
VIEWING AREA, MAKES COLORS BRIGHTEST YET
The perfect match in color TV: technical excellence combined ^
with furniture cabinetry in hardwood veneers. 25” diagonal ^  W  V
tube now boasts 315 sq. in. area, brilliant color and slide con
trols. Spanish, Colonial, Modern styles — same price.
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L'lwcrmmble thet« four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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PO ATTE

□ Ü
TÀDÌSS

X n

WHAT THEBAKK 
ROBBER 0117 WHEN HE 

HAPTROUDLE
rem em bering .

Now arranfe the circled letten  
to form the surprise answer, as 
sun**ted by the abore cartoon.

SIGNATURE* 10 CU. FT. DELUXE 
COMPACT FREEZER -  REG. $189.95

• Holds 350 pounds of food
•  Has fost-freez* control
• Handsome’’wood-iook" finish

$1^900

OAK VENEER STEREO CREDENZA 
W ITH  8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER!
FM /AM /FM -stereo receiver, s p e c ia l  auvi
changer, boss/treble speakers _  __ _
combine for great som^!

$30.00 OFF! AIRLINE* COLOR T V  -  
PORTABLE 18" DIAGONAL SIZE.

Lab-tested reliability, instant- 
on "space age" circuits. Deco 
rotor designed, walnut color.

$29900

PMataENSMsmiMi

Ysslerday’»

(A M w m  iM M rraw t 

FAITH INJOY lltO II  KINDLY

AMweri How rnu mi^ht fk t l  afìar thm 
uAfoff-HkKiO

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
A N D  SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.AA
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Dad’s Problem
'SHE >

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Uke a widow friend along when 
they go out to dine. This little 
lady is on a ratheroliight budget, 
and after eating, she unob
trusively slips the remainder of 
her meat into a little plastic 
bag which she carries In her 
purse for that purpose.

I can tell this embarrasses 
my in-laws, although they have 
never said anything about it.

With the price of meat 
nowadays, it’s a shame to waste 
it, but don’t you think someone 
should tell the little lady to ask

'm

DEAR ABBY: What does a 
teen-at;ed son do when he knows 
his father is having a back- 
street affair with his secretary’ 

I’ve planned to say so many 
thing, but always end up in a 
cold sweat and say nothing.

My mom is a fine looking 
woman. She is pretty, dresses 
well and can hold her own on

1 can’t go to our rabbi with 
this rotten mes.s because he is 
a friend of the family. My 
father is a professional man and 
everybody in town thinks well 
of him. Please help me. I don’t 
want mom hurt.

BROKEN-HEARTED SON

the waiter for a doggie bag?
DAUGHraR-IN-LAW 

DEAR DAUGHTER: You’re 
doggone right. Somebody shonld 
ask the waiter for a doggie bag, 
and It doesn’t matter who asks. 
Most fine restaurants not only 
provide them, they offer them.

“new” spouses, and they love
us.

It takes a lot of patience and 
understanding when divorce 
comes, but love remains for 
those concerned, if there was 
love there to begin with. Why 
can’t others see it this way?

THE THOMASES
DEAR THOMASES: Because 

when divorce comes, there is 
usually a lot of ugly talk on 
beth sides. • • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feeb better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
SI7N, Los Angeles, CaUf., MM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envehqie.

Ml \ M  I S r Re NOT UeA»N6 m
MrrrEN$ o r  6 l o v e í 

Oft an<<t;him6 .-

HOli) CO MDÜ KEiP 
HAMPé UARM^

J05TKRIR£^NeOUT«[)E,
ÏHPTHeMINHOTOWCOLÂTÎ

-CC

- \

J n e  o f  t m b  w o r s t
U ZZA R D S  ON RECORD 

H IT S  T H E  C n V  W IT H  
A L L  IT S  F U R V .

l U P O U I S
tf fT M n v n u .

DEAR SON: Tell yonr father 
what you suspect, but don’t be

any subject, so why did dad j surprised If he denies It. And 
turn to a cheap nobody? He'don’t be disenchanted either. He
sneaks around like a common i may have “problems” you kaow__
thief to meet this woman at'nothing about. Be patient. At|(.))iidren as we always had. 
a motel on Wednesday af- least your father will be alerted: our former daughter-in-law

to the hazards In his conduct Liaintains close and loving rela- 
— for your mom’s sake If not tions with us because she loves

DEAR ABBY: Let me tell you 
about the divorce in our faniily. 
When our son divorced his wife, 
we continued to love our 
daughter-in-law and their four

temoons (his day off).
Dad used to be such a great 

guy. Now I can hardly look at 
him without feeling sick to my 
stomach. I just have to do some-

No Joke!!!
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — It was a party joke 
when Joe Kearns, an 18-year-old 
warehouse worker, put his 
f i n a n c e e ’ s 38-pound |9L20 
engagement ring in his mouth.

W IT H  T H B  »NONI/-
________PEOPLB.TUIMÛ5 ARE
C LO W . N O O N S  C A N S H O P .

K w B OMKfHimACVED 
Tn DIVIOÜALIäAK) VEARN5 
TO TRAVEL MW AMD MAST.

his.

DEAR ABBY: My in-laws are

lions with us because she loves But then he swallowed it. Ann
Brennan, 16, eventually got her 
ring back, thanks to Joe’s

oiuiii««-... * j-av ____  _______ ____ _____________  ___ ____-  _______________ digestive system, and says she
thing, Abby, but it scares me. i  the world’s greatest. Often they 1 is our son, and we love the won’t take it off again.

us, too. How can love suddenly 
stop because there is a divorce? 

Now she is married and so w .  worth! - 1- 
I ONT you COME.

fpRESENTLY, SVLVA COMES OUT 
V OF TIC BEAUTY SHOP.

SN UlS REAR-VIEW MIRROR, BUT VATCHES 
PREWS PVAON6 A FLORIST BOX OH -nlE 

BACK SEAT OF SYLVA GAROS CAR.

«?HE TWO 
^  ORNE OFF 
BUZ FOLLOWS 

ATA
DISTANCE. 'M

•miYVE STOPPED ATA HOUSE.., 
'̂ rLLTURN INTO THB LANE~. AH, 

DREWS 18 CARRYING TVS FLORKI 
BOX TO A SHED NEXT TO THR 

HOUSE.

r t .i %i 1 •

v\\

FOR JUST AAMNUTE, 
TEENAl— 1 WAA OUT 

FORA WALK. AND 
THOUGHT ro  PICK. UP 

THE UC llN L WE.

0H!...M A/ 1 PRESCFT e a s e d  
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Doc 
MUG 
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com e 
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over!
Me'll
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squeeze
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A SHOCK

A<CANWNIU, AT THE HOSPITAL
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1^
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WATCH HIM FDR  
ABOUT T W tlV i  
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THERE’»  ONE OTHER 
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Cataract Care
.T"!' îttMP'W»*-«. .

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A few 
week.s ago I had a cataract 
operation on one eye. My doctor 
has cautioned me that for the 
rest of my life I will have to 
be careful not to bend over too 
far, Too far’’ being more than 
straight out from my waist, 
with the upper part of my body 
horizontal to the floor.

I know two other people who 
have had cataract operations 
and bending was never men
tioned to them as hazardous in 
any way. What is your opinion? 
-  Mrs. F.P.

My opinion? It’s my ob.serva- 
tion that precaytlons against 
bending are customary for two 
months or so after the opera
tion. It could be that your 
friends were warned but paid 
no ftttentlon or are past the re

stricted period.
A cataract operation (ac

tually, the removal of the lens 
of the eye if it has become too 
cloudy to see through) doesn’t 
involve extensive cutting. But 
it also is in a delicate part of 
the body and, like any other 
part of ihe body, it needs time 
to heal firmly.

Indeed, surgery in many other 
parts of the body often needs 
less caution afterward, because 
a firm row of stitches holds the 
cut tissues in place. (’That’s 
hardly practical for cataract 
.surgery.)

So — for a couple of months 
avoid bending. The mere matter 
of position may not be as im
portant as the fact that, when 
oending, you can hardly avoid 
having a sudden IncreaBe in

internal pressure.
My advice to you. Mrs. F .P , 

'is to follow your doctor’s in
structions. There may be some
thing special about your case, 
and I cannot dispute the in
structions of the doctor who is 
taking care of you.

F u r th e rm o r e ,  you w ill be  
g o in g  b a c k  fo r so m e  ch eck u p s , 
an d  a f t e r  y o u r e y e  h a s  h a d  a d e 
q u a te  tim e  to  h e a l, you  c a n  ask  
how  c a re fu l you n eed  to  be in 
th e  fu tu re  a b o u t b end ing .

In summary: bending should 
be generally avoided for eight 
to ten weeks after surgery. 
From then on, assuming that 
the tissues hav cheated firmly, 
and with no complications, no 
p a r t i c u l a r  precautions are 
required. But before following 
that schedule, be sure you have
iour own doctor’s approval, 

le’s the one who knows 
whether there’s any special 
need for caution in your case.

• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I re
cently had a sebaceous cyst re
moved from my ear. Can you 
explain what it is, why it has 
to be removed, what causes

them, and what can be done 
to prevent them?—M.W.

The skin has innumerable tiny 
glands which release oils that 
keep the skin pliable. If one 
of these sebaceous glands be
comes plugged,* the oily ma
terial (.sebum) continues to ac
cumulate inside but can’t get 
out. That’s a cyst.

Such a cyst may cause no 
trouble. Then again, it may be
come painful, or unsightly, or 
it may become infected and 
need to be removed. Just 
puncturing it to let the contents 
escape usually is futile because 
the puncture will seal up and 
you have the same trouble all 
over again.

There’s no way to prevent 
them from forming.

« • •

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “ How To 
Tame Headaches.” Please en
close a long, .self-addres.sed, 
.stamped envelope and 25 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

a.«.
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s r s  TO M M Y JORDAN (45), H C S  ARCHIE M YERS (20) MIX IT  UP 
No. 44 is Shsiley York, No. '41 Docoil Lewis, both of HCJC

Jittery Hawks Lose 
To Texans, 96-92

By TOMMY HART
A Jittery Howard County JC 

club overloaded on scoring ace 
Tommy Jordan, leaving the 
middle open while trying to 
protect Its flanks and dropped 
a #e-92 Western Conference

game to South Plains before a 
standing-room-only crowd here 
Tuesday night.

The Texans from Levelland, 
who have had their problems 
with other league teams, beat 
the Jayhawks for the third time

L O O K IN G  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

I

John Johnson, who gave Big Spring one of its two Class 
AAAA district championships when he guided the 1958 Steer 
team into the playoffs, has announced for the school board In 
San Angelo.

Johnny, who has been in the insurance business for several 
years, made a significant contribution as a school trustee here 
in 1982. • • • •

Even before the echos from the last amenities that came 
his way had died down. West Texas State-bound Gene Mayfield 
mu.st ha\e done a lot of soul searching about his move from 
Odes,sa Permian

There is no doubt but that the soft-soften Mayfield has as 
good a football mind as there is in America but Gene knows, 
perhaps better than anyone, that the new position will offer 
challenges with which he has never been confronted.

West Texas’ football fortunes will, of course, be dictated 
in the recrui'ing wars Mayfield’s methods and those employed 
by his immcdute predecessor, Joe Kerbel, are apt to differ 
as night does from day.

Kerbel sometimes courted talent other schools would not 
pursue — the tramp athlete looking for the fast buck and social 
acceptance for a helpmeet

Mayfield likely will try to recruit on a loftier plain. He 
rea.sons he mu.st ‘sell’ that type of young man on his program 
and his .school in order to dictate the degree of success he covets 
as a college coach • • • •

Geae's Job wont be easy becaase West Texas is melting 
hiU the Mlssonrt Valley Coafereace, wUck doesn’t play 
the toaghest football io the roaatry bat which baasU oatposts 
Itlie Memphis State, North Texas and loaisville that are 
warklag oaeeaslagly far respectabtltty la the endeavor.

If Mayfield can' pipe a caople af saper recruiters aboard, 
dvaamic yanag mea capable of talking a bird oat of a tree, 
hb trip ap the glory road will be easier.

It would never orrar to him to do otherwise, being the 
sort of man be la. but there are dogmatic people tn the 
Missouri VaOey who will luslst that West Texas do every
thing 'by (be bMk.’

la the past, the (aayoa school has rommitted breaches 
of NCAA etiquette that have come riose to getting the school 
put on probatioa. Operating as an Independent offers a 
college an opportunity to be a ‘swinger.’ West 'Texas Is 
* m a n ^ ’ now, though, thus has lost some of the privileges 
of bachelorhood.

When be departed this area. Mayfield was honored with 
many a toast by well wishers. None of the ‘bon voyages’ 
was more genuine than that extended by the friends of foot
ball In San Angelo.

l.ong ago, they had come to the conclusion that the 
only thing that could conquer the whammy held by Gene 
oxer the Bobcats was promotion or retirement. Gene Is 
a man of modest table habits but he had a great appetite 
for barbecued Bobcat.

t  • • W
Permian likely will remain a power in 5-AAAA athletics, 

at least until the community get.s a fourth high school. That 
may be sooner than one thinks, because Ode.ssa is going to ex
perience growing pain.s, now that plans for a senior college 
(UT-Permian Ba.sin) are clo.se to fruition.

• W W W

The night before Howard County JC achieved Its 20th 
basketball victory of the year, San Jacinto JC of the lloaston 
area boxed in the Pan American University freshmen for 
Its 30th win.

• • • *
Basketball buffs are .sometimes prone to forget that four 

officials, not two, work a game. Timekeepers and scorekeepers 
are just as much parts of the officiating party as are the 
referees

Delnor Poss of Big Spring, one of the state’s best 
known referees, was reminded on that fact In Edinburg the other 
night, when he worked the Pan American-Middle Tennessee 
game.

In the waning seconds, Pam Am boasted a one-point lead 
but Middle Tennessee moved to the attack and. in the din ond 
the tension that only a capacity basketball crowd can create, 
went down and scored a bucke*.

But wait! The arbiters turned to the scoring table, where 
they saw the timekeeper going through some frantic semaphore 
(^X6rc|scs.

’The i)um*r, it develped, had .sounded before Middle Ten- 
nes.see could put up the ball, with the result that the goal was 
negated.

The timekeeper and not the referees was the final authority. 
Only he could hear the buzzer.

The Middle Tennessee coach, needless to say, was upset 
and unloaded on Poss’ partner but the decision endured.

this season to remain very 
much in the running for the 
championship and a first-place 
rating in Region V.

Outside of the first couple of 
minutes, the Jayhawks trailed 
all the way. Had It not been 
for a superlative performance 
by sophomore Melvin Perez, the 
Big Springers would have been 
badly beaten.

Perez played perhaps bis 
finest game ever and wound U[ 
as the leading scorer for bot 
teams with a 33-potnt effort. 
Most of hts ftetd goats came 
from outside the circle. He 
began to take pot shots at the 
basket after it became evident 
the Hawks were getting beat 
badly underneath.

’The difference In the ball 
game perhaps was the outside 
play of Danny Doyle and Russell 
Snodgrass. South Plains two 
"Uttl«” men. who did a praise
worthy Job of keeping the ball 
away from the HC threats.

Hyman White and Gene Perry 
also nlayed well for Buddv 
Travis’ team. White KtUng 18 
poults and Perry ft. Perry 
fought the boards well Jordan 
paced the Texans with 28 points. 
18 of which came after the 
Intermission.

The Hawks were confused at 
times, as evidenced by the fact 
that one of the Texans’ baskets 
was scored by Decell Lewis of 
Howard County He took the 
ball shortlv after the second! 
half opened and neatly dropped 
tt Into the South Plains goal, 
not realizing the teams had 
changed ends of the court after 
the intermission. Howard County 
trailed by as much as ten points 
the first half but closed it to 
46-44 at the rest period.

South Plains built up an 81-69 
advantage with seven minutes 
to play in the second half and 
had no difficulty holding on, 
mainly because the Hawks 
couldn’t get organized.

Archie Myers, the locals’ 
stellar freshman, had one of his 
poorer nights, although he 
scored 14 points

Jordan is a freshman from 
Philadelphia who was sent to 
.South Plains by Texas Tech 
He's a tremendous threat at 
scoring hut has no appetite for 
olaying defense. But Snodgrass 
and Doyle glory in that phase 
of the game

HC won the battle from the 
floor but lost it at the line. 
South Plains made good 22 
times in 45 attempts on foul 
shots, not sensational but good 
enough. HC had 29 opportunities 
at the penalty marker and 
converted only 18.

The Hawks head north this 
weekend for two critical tests, 
meeting Frank Phillips FYiday 
in Borger and Clarendon 
Saturday in Clarendon

Coahoma Wins 
By 54-37 Tab
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 

girls won a place in the Class 
AA Regional basketball tourna
ment scheduled in Lubbock this 
weekend by drilling Canutillo in 
bi-dlstrict competition here 
Tuesday night. Final score was 
54-37.

After trailing at the end of 
the opening period, the Bull- 
dogettes built up a 24-18 bulge 
at half time and were in com
mand throughout the second 
half.

The win was the 23rd in 30 
starts for Leatrlce West’s team. 
Twyla Wall led the way In scor
ing with 20 points whUe Pam 
Patterson and Theresa Beal 
each counted 14.

For Canutillo, Petra Rojas 
was the leader with 25 points.

COAHOMA (S4) — Twyla Wall t-4-20 
Pom Pottertea 44-14; Sally Echols 0-2-2; 
Shorry GrIHIn 1-2-4; Thorosa aMl 6-2-14. 
Totals 19-16-S4.

CANUTILLO <3T) — Cormon Basham 
24-0; P ttra  Rolos 9-7-2S; Gloria Saplum 
2-B4. Totals 13-11-27.
Coahoma 10 24 30 54
Canutillo 11 It 30 37

Union Outlasts 
Dragons, 5246
FLOWER GROVE — Union 

outlasted Flower Grove in Dis
trict 8-B boys’ basketball play 
here Tuesday night, 52-46. The 
game ended play for both 
teams.

Freshman Jimmy Ross, son 
of the Flower Grove coach, led 
his team in scoring with 16 
points.

The Dragons wound up with 
a 5-9 conference record and 
finished with an over-all mark 
of 12-13.

FLOWER GROVE (441 — Danny
Howord 3-M; Rotwrt Lu*b 1-1-3; Rex 
Hoopor 2-0-4; Eugene HIM 3-04; David 
Prihyla >1-7; Jimmy Ross l-O-U; Don 
Hlgntower l-O-Z Tolols 31-446.

UNION (S3) — AAarvIn Jackson 0-0-16; 
Ralph Jockson 5-3-13; Gory SAIIIer 44-10; 
Steve Oettems 1-1-5. Totals *44-51 
Flower Grovt S 14 30
Union 13 15 36

Big Spring (Texas) Herolci, Wed., Feb. 17, 1971 5-B

Game Is Too Long 
For Buffalo Club

By The Associated Press

The new Buffalo Braves bat
tled the powerful Milwaukee 
Bucks almost on even terms for 
three quarters. But the rules 
call for four periods and that 
was one too many for the 
Braves.

The Braves trailed only 96-93 
after three quarters of their Na
tional Basketball Association 
game Tuesday night, but they 
lost 135-103 as they scored only 
10 points in the final period and 
were outscored 21-2 by the 
Bucks in the closing minutes.

Lew Alcindor led Milwaukee 
■with 38 points, four more than 
Buffalo’s Donnie May.

In other NBA action Los An-
f:eles boat the New York Knicks 
30-115, Cincinnati topped Port

land 109-102, Chicago bombed 
Atlanta 118-102, Detroit drubbed 
Baltimore 110-95 and Phoenix 
edged Boston .119-116 in a day 
game.

Denver outlasted Memphis 
125-120 in the only American 
Basketball Association game.

The Lakers, behind at the half 
57-54, went on a 21-4 spree at the

TIES FOR TOP SPOT

Sands Triumphs 
In Critical Go

ACKERLY — Representatives 
of Sands and Klondike were to 
meet at 10 o’clock this morning 
in Allen’s Galley restaurant in 
Lamesa to determine a sight 
and time for their boys’ game, 
winner of which wiU be de
clared the District 8-B cham
pion.

The two teams tied in regular 
season play with 13-1 record. 
Each lost to the other in regular 
play.

Sands made sure of earning 
a spot in the playoffs by defeat
ing Loop, 87-36, in Lamesa 
Tuesday night. Loop managed 
only four points the first quarter 
and trailed at half time, 42-12.

The win was the 26th in 27 
starts for James Blake’s club. 
Felix Robles led the way with 
19 points. In all. Sands had five 
plavers in double figures. 

tournament n t a ^  last wnek-l The Sands’ girls saw their

end of the third period and 
broke loose on a 21-6 blitz early 
in the last period, to beat the 
Knicks. Jeri7  West led the at
tack with 31 prints, hitting sev
en baskets in a row in the third 
period.

Willis Reed, returning to the 
line-up after a two-game layoff 
because of his taiw trouble, 
paced the Knicks with 23 points.

Dave DeBusschere of the 
Knicks scored the 10,000th point 
of his NBA career on a short 
Jumper with eight minutes left. 
The game was stopped and El
gin Baylor of the Lakers pre
sented him with the ball.

Cincinnati snapped a seven- 
game losing streak and broke 
Portland’s five-game winning 
string. Tom Van Arsdale topped 
the Royals with 29 points while 
Geoff Petrie was high for the 
Trail Blazers with 31.

Chicago spurted to a 40-30

lead with Jerry Sloan and Bob 
Love combining for 11 of 13 
points and went on to rip Atlan
ta. Sloan finished with 9  points 
and Love with 19. Lou Hudson 
hit for 23 and Walt Bellamy 22 
for Atlanta.

/\a ( ) i m k ; (  )/v \ f k *n

« ^ 0

(land Canter
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BS Golds Claim 
Third In Meet
’The Big Spring Golds won 

third place in the Plains Junior 
High School girls’ volleyball

for the season come to an abrupt halt 
when they lost a 70-47 bi-district 
game to heavily favored 
Meadow.

Shirla Caswell tossed in 35

end, defeating Plains 
honor, 15-12, 15-9.

Janie Rubio of the Golds won 
two honors In the meet. She 
emerged as the leading scorer 
and was named to the all 
tournament team.

Cynthia Dennis and G r a d e  F c m S
Pipes pUyed with a c o n s i s t e n c y r e m a

favorite in the Regional tourna
ment scheduled this weekend in 
Levelland.
points to lead the Meadow surge 
while Jeanene Turner had 23 
and Cynthia Williams 12.

Jan Nichols tallied 15 and 
Cynthia Richter 14 for Sands.

Meadow, which built up a 36- 
23 bulge at half time, is the

Girls' gam«:
SANDS (47) — Jon NIcholl 3-M5; 

Cynttila RIctittr 44-14; Look Roman 14- 
6; Jon*t Nichols 4-4-12. Totals 02347.

MEADOW (70) — Shlrta Coswoll IMI- 
35; Joonon* Turnor 4-)5-X3; Cynthia Wl|. 
Homs 6412. Totals 2>26-70.
SonOs 10 23 32 47
Mtodow )l 36 54 TO

Boys' gome:
SANDS (07) — Stovo H«rm 346;

Johnny Rough 4-2 10; Bohhy Bioll S-»2; 
Follx Robin l-3-lf; Ronnio Oaks 5410; 
Ed Khwcomtr 344: Ston Smith 4-1 
Rondy CItmtns 42-10; Morey Robin 
142; RsggI« Hombrick O-l l. Totols 37- 
1347

LOOP (34) — Mills 2 1-5: Boggon 4-> 
II; Yocom 2-1-5; Armstrong t-1-3; An-
clnoc 0-3-2: O. Aldridgo 2-44; E
Aldridg« 0-53; Tovor 1-1-3. Tolols 12-12- 
34
Sands 14 42 40 17
TW B 4  IT  *1

NOTICE
College Park 
Barber Shop

HAS LO CATED  A T

Center Barber Shop
1002 lU h  Piece 

EFFECTIVE N O W

praise from 
fellow Big

that earned them 
their coach and 
Spring players.

The Golds, who drew a first 
round bye, lost to Kermit, 15-8, 
15-8, before playing for third.

M o n a h a n s ,  first round 
conqueror of the Big Spring 
Blacks, 15-9, 15-9, defeated
Kermit in the championship 
Hnais ’The Blacks later lost to 
the Golds, 15-6, 15-4.

Weatherford Wins 
Over Local Girls

HCJC’s Jaybawk Queens 
roundly outplayed Weatherford 
College in the last half but had 
too far to go and dropped a 
heartbreaking 58-56 decision in 
a game played as a prelude 
to the HCJC-South Plains con
test Tuesday night.

Down, 32-16, at the half, the 
Queens came back to score 21 
points in the third round and 
mox'ed to within one point of 
the visitors in the final period 
before losing

Belinda McKinnon had a big 
night for HC, scoring 18 points 
Virgil John-son coun ts  17.

Tile Queens return to play 
against West Texas State in 
Canyon at 6 p.m. ’Thursday.

HCJC (54) — Jutfy Mo(»Aoc 1-44;
Ttrry Dovts 142; Virgil Johnoon IM 7 : 
BallnOo McKinnon 7-4.11: Borboro
Johnoon 6-1-1; ComHI L#4rl» 224; 
ChorHo Moochom 244; CHmontIn# 
Johnpon 142. Totol» 2TI2-56.

WEATHERFORD (5») — TInnoy 5414: 
ForB 4->1B: Toeklo 4412; ShuHon 6 > 
II; Loach 14Z  Total» 2M4 5t 
HCJC II H 3T
Woothorford

Post Two Wins
Both the Big Spring ninth 

grade Blacks and the Golds won 
girl volleyball games here Mon
day night.

The Blacks measured Snvder 
Travis, 15-9, 15-4. Candy bod-! 
son, Marilvn Neat and Cheryl 
Cannon led the way.

The Golds hammered Snyder! 
U m ar, 15-12, 9-15, 15-6 Lisa! 
Pipes and Cynthia Dennis were 
double tough in that one.

NOTICE! 
CECIL COOPER

13 NOW WITN CACTUS BARBER 
3HOR, 3H MAIN. INVITIN* FRIEND* 
AND CUITOMIRt TO COME IN.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 6-B

Small wondort 
con b« »»«n at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

3114 W. 3rd S t

SPECIALIZING IN 

GOOD H AIRCUTS

EM PLO YED  A T  
CENTER

Glenn Pless 
E. J . E)arle 
L. R. Saunders 
Paul W, CarroU

EM PLOYED A T  
H IG H LA N D

Burl Dennis
Jerry Kilgore
Jimmy Stewart
Richard Shryack
H. D. Stewart
June McQuien, Manicurist

LATEST IN HAIR STYXING 
CUSTOM FITTED TOUPES

ANALYZATION OF HAIR TO 
DETERMINE EXCESS LOSS OF HAIR

CAPILO TREATMENTS FOR LOSS 
OF HAIR AND SCALP CONDITIONS

n 32 43

HCJC (42)
ArchlO My»r»
Konnoth Nool 
Molvin Ptror 
Docoil Lwols 
Lewronev Yeung 
Shollty York 
Jim Krolor 

Total»
S. PLAIN* (44)
Rusioll Snodgrot»
Hymon Whit*
Goho Perry 
Denny Doyle 
Mork LoCrohe 
Lorry LInor 
Tommy Jordon

TotdH
X — Ono hold pool 
Inodyortonfly »corod by .
Halt fimo »core — South 
44.
OHiclol» — Eorl Chonctllor 
Plerct.

Ft P t4  PI Tp 
S 44 S 14
4 10 4 4

14 S4 4 33
7 3 5 4 17
« 3 5 3 15
1 2 - 2  2 4
0 66 2 0
t l  11-14 14 41 
Pg Pt-o Pf Tp
5 54 4 15
I 2 2 4 II

4 1-tt 4 15
4 113 3 I*
) 64 1 2
0 00 2 0

14 0-3 3 »
34 1341 11 *«■ 

South Plain» 
HCJC ployor 
I Plain« 44 HCJC

ond Dub

tor

Coach At Graham
GRAHAM — Bill Anderson, 

former Stamford High football 
coach, has been named head 
coach here.

Anderson is a 1950 graduate 
of Pepperdine College and w u  
defensive line coach last ^ a r  
for Abilene Christian College, 
after three years at Samford 
as head coach. He also coached 
at Jim Ned and Rising Star,

Estacado Routed 
By Foe, 95-72
LUBBOCK — Lubbock Dun

bar salvaged something out of 
the District 3-AAA race here 
’Tuesday evening in swamping 
Lubbock Estacado, 95-72. Glen 
Davis poured in an impressive 
35 points.

G O O D Y E A R

5-AA CHART
FIRST HALF

335 115 
321 144 

214 
243 

3 366 m  
S 22) 362

Ì ^

W L PI». O n . 
Ozona S 0 142 144
Coahoma 3 2 242 246
Cront 3 2 241 253
McComey 2 1 24) *42
Stonttn 2 3 264
Roogon County 0 5 lU

SECOND HALF 
Cron* 5
Stonfon 3
Ozono 3
MtComty 1CoolMpTia 1
Rcogan County 6

LAST W tE K 't RESULTS 
Olona 17. R o o ^  County St; Btonton 

McComm 41; Crono 76, Coahoma 
41; Ozono *2, Stanton 43; Coahoma 14, 
McComoy 44; Crone 7*. Roogon County 56.

LEAOIN« SCORERS 
MeroMeheol TR
Torry Nool, Crono 172
Jocklo Wolf, Coohoma 171
Glon Roy, Stanton 144
Boion, MeComry 146
Ricky Andoroflf. Crono 
Donni» Joño», Slonton 
Stophonoon, McComoy 44
Bowman, McComoy 44
Poeto, Roogon County 42

eiRL'S STANDINOS 
DISTRICT CNAMPIOtt —  Coahoma, 

7-1. (wondn ptoyoWI.

SAVE ^ 8  TO m  A SET ON 
O UR'7 8 ” SERIES LOW 
PROFILE TIRE FOR 
LATE MODEL CARS
GOODYEAR'S FINEST4PLY NYLON 
CORD "ALL-W EATHER 7 8 "TIRE
•  Tufsyn rubber compound for tread wear •  Angle Grip 
Tread •  Low profile for atability and handling •  Our bast 
Belling 4-ply nylon cord tire

OFFER ENDS SAT. NIGHT!

Tbbiloii
Sito

Bi ^Ioom
• «-
PriM

bJ iSm ii

tila
Priaa
laab

Blatkiaall

■tf.
Prie*
lieb

«baaodM

»*l* 1
Prie* 
taab J  

Nbitaomal

b .t m  
PwTIr* 
B* Trab* 
Hoadad

S.06-11 522.55 >11.01 »26.70 »21.5» »1.60
7 «>->3 - »«.55 »22.*4 I »1.95
E7S-14 7.35-14 *17 40 »51J2 »50.75 »2440 »2.21
F7I 14 7.75-14 * «0 0 »23J0 »52.55 »2.36
07t.)4 *.25-14 S31.75 »2S.4* »35 10 »20.6* »2 55
H7Í 14 - « 3 H 4 534 B5 S2T.bO »3S.20 »M .M *274
F7I Ì5 7.75-15 _f*5-5* »32 55 J2».*S *2 42
Q7I-15 *51.75 »tS.40 _ M t»o »2B.tB *2 64
M7* Î5 • Sb-l» M4.S5 S27.M _}M 20 (5t.S* *2*0
J7I-15 • .m s 559.40 »5142 J4275_ *54.26 $2.96

FREE MOUMTINO ON A U  TIFFS
DSC eua IAIN CNICK PR6BBAM Boooooo ot in oipocHd ktovy 
dommd for Coodytar lirt», «ro may ran out of temo »Irt» durino 
thi» oRtr, but 444 «HI bt koppy lo ordtr yowr »Ito tiro 6t thè 
o4yor1i»o4 prieo ond i»»uo you o rain chock tor futura dtllytry
of tha mirchtndlat.

1.
3 WAYS TO CHARGE

2  ( î ï lB Â k i 3  IQ q Ks * Stonod locoiiono 
Do Nm Honor 
Bonk Crodit Conta.

QO ODYEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES
i

11*

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

40S Runnels 267-6337

DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1004 W . 4th 267-5217
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Negutialiuns are carried on under rules (k procedure deslgne 
tending adherence to high standards of {vactice.

MARIE
R O W L J ^ N D

(PTiolo by Donfty VoldM)

2101 Scurry 20S-2501
Margie Bortner . . . .  28S-SS65 
BUlie Pitts ............  2831857

FHA-VA Repos
100% Gl — 3 bidreom, fanctd yard, 
ott garogt. Goliad School.
FHA — LARGE 3 bodroom, hardwood 
Heors, rodocorotod, lilt Idnct, ott 
gorogo.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — hrtv oldtr 
homo, 3 bdrmt, don, oloc Wt, corpot, 
custom dropot, roMg dir, with 1- 
room cottogo — privacy lor toonog- 
trs. Prictd tor qulca solo.
300 ACRES — Irrlgotsd farm, 4 wotor 
wolls. With or without $,000 ft. hoar
tpoct In boout brick, e ttab  loan.
SEtTLED NEIOHSORHOOO -  Com- 
lortaMo 3 bdtm homo lust righi tor 
nowlywods. Tilo tonco, botbocuo, gor^ 
ogo.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 
Jeff Painter 283-2828
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 Irg bdrms, 
klt.don comb, brick ponollng, corpot- 
od, dbl gar, small oeurtyd, cor M.
EXCELLENT INCOME Proportv — 

ns, both, fu ml shod, ooDuplox, 3 rooms, 
sMo .PIroplaco, corpotod, 
brings In SIM mo.
LARGE HOUSE — East Mlh, 13000.

SELECTION OF Housos — WashhiO- 
ton Placo and Kontwoed Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLB — Ont Of Iho 
nicor hornot, I  OR Irg bdimt. sop 
dining, wood bum fbopi, nowty ear- 
petad thruout, dtopod. Mit ORtra blt- 
Ino. Tetol lloc trk . Att goiogo and 
toncod.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991
A PPRAISAr^-EQUrriES-

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORBtATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RFJfTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shoffer

2000 BirdweD 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ......... » .  1U-IM4
G E o ao ia  N B w aoM ............ a u  soot
b. M. K u s e ........................ ....
SEVERAL TRACTS — Mrm and 
grassland.
ITS bETTER than R looks. Suburban 
ono acro. Ira houos. Just nsods a  llt- 
IM point and ropoir. Only OSISO.
HILLTOP RO. 
b«hs. ewpdl.

bdtm., don. I  
)d la bosoniwt. 
lor wsb. sio,ne.

PRINCRTON — extra  Ideo lrf„  t  
bdruL, don. Oood coipdl. diieob. Irg. 
utlHty boiaeo. l O m
Mil yiROiNiA — tr» ,  t  bdrtiL. 
hdwd. Roars, oorgart, dor* loiL

term , bricb.two PARKWAY —  4 
kg. dwy Rfopt u t„  . 
dropoo, Irg, ctosoti, aoHor-bouas ow

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

sorvbw M aaprbis abMR HM

MOblLR HOMI OWNWtt -  we how 
A. lets oopodolly d o o ig ^

olmaophdrj «diR M  iho 
I town. VWiy Rbt p ^  oa 
I thorn Rds wotlMaeT

'inMta htñnas. Ydujeta onljf 
suburl^ ahnaophdfp «MR dR RM 
oonvon ot 
loeMig ol
pRamr a n o  n ía t  -  s bdrme. 
boRk bricb. M e w M  taltMd noH t̂- 
borheod. 4W% biT Mw me pnis. 
YeuMI Nho Rw prolly bH ordo. An 
ogulty buy.,
PURN, 1 bORM — S4000 MOL Prdtty 
and cMon wHh Rwd o tar Bom . 
Pbiincod tor guicb poy oN.
ACRBAOe —  lAST OP TOWN »  I 
A. trodo. good aoN, plonly «oldr — 
cRy woldr «woll tdd. WO toM bdld 
dnd sdcurt lew bd hnondng ortih 
oooy m ovtbi tormo tbr thow oRm auaiPy.
OffICd aoaadddaaddPaaoddag mi-mt
Oorboro Jehnidn ................... ItM m
Altp Prdnbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S0S44S3
Ool Auottn ........................   ao-MTI

■'r

UNDERC
8PECL

LRT US UNDI 
YOUR CAP 
KIBP OUT 

wasT t b :
SANO, R O ^

AND RAI

$ 1 9 .1
eood Thra Pi 

Rogolor a
SHROYER] 

. CO. 
424 E T

THIS PROVED TO  BE TH R EE-PO IN TER  FOR R AN D Y W OM ACK (12) 
David Carter (20) end Mike Randle ready to pick off rebound

Randy Womack Leader
In Big Spring Win

HERALD CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES
DISCOUNT

On MnMilaM In Modi

CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y

283 4544 S ill W. Hwy. M

AUTOM OBILES •  A N N O UN CEM EN TS 

•  EM PLO YM EN T i  
• M ERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

•  REAL E S TA TE

•  B O ATS 

INSTRUCTIONS 

•  MOBILE HOMES 

B R EN TALS

BUSINESS SERVICES

R a n d y  Womack staged were jinxed when they took the second half play and their
perhaps his finest performance 
of the season in leading the Big 
Spring Steers to a 78-67 District 
5-AAAA win over Odessa High 
here Tuesday night.

The Longhorns had been stuck 
with 13 wins for five games and 
were beginning to think they

REAL ESTATE

floor. I fourth of the 5-AAAA season,
Womack saw to it the locals wind up competition Friday 

had an early lead and Ron night in San Angelo.
Plumlee’s team never let up. Larry Shields paced the 
Randy wound up with 23 points. Odessans with 19 jwints but the 
tops in scoring for both teams. ¡.Steers did an effective job of . PRUPKRTY

The Bovines, who were containing him. Plumlee used 
winning their first game in three boys to keep him outside.

Larry ThomluU of Odessa, the

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Feace Repatn
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO. 

t. M. MARQUEZ, 287-7587

YOUR GUIDE TO CLASSIFIED BARGAINS

BIG SPRING'S LARGEST SHOPPING CENTER IN PRINT

AFTER W ALL WIN

Forsan Ferns Eye 
Regional Meet

ROBERT LEE — Don Forsan changed tactics with 
Stevens’ Forsan girls have won j good results, moving Dodd 
their way into the Regipnal outside.
Class B basketball toumafhent Gloria wound up with 38 
scheduled in Levelland thtol points while Jackie Condroo 
weekend by virtue of a  7t-53 wlnjcounted 18 and Brenda Cowley 
achieved over Wall here '14.
Tuesday night. I foach Stevens had special

league’s leading scorer, tossed 
in IS points.

Big Spring had only a one- 
point bulge (39-38) at half time 
but outscored the visitors In the 

¡third, 21-15.
1 David Carter was effective for 
¡the Steers and complemented 
I Womack’s play with 14 points. 
{Richard Bullard tallied 12 and 
.Mike Randle 10 for Big Spring.

Odessa won the JV game, 88- 
62 The Dogies p lay ^  a fine 
floor game in that one but 
couldn't find the bucket

4000 FOOT COMMEbCIAL bulldine lor 
•ate Coll Fird FoOorol Savingi and 
Loon. l$7a3S3. _________
3000 SQUARE FEET — 300 fool Iron- 
tapa, ampio pork Ing IQI Writfil Strool. 
Coll 3474333

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PUR SALE A-2

HOUShS FUR SALE McDonald
KENTWOOD -  1 EEDROOMS. 1%
bom«, den wUh flrapMct, Owg carpet, 
tunkon living rdom, $137 par monih. 
Od Auttin, 343.I47X RMdar ond
Auocldln. 34743U>. _____  ________
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, m
bofM. combiiwttoft RHchon don, l<Of 
gorogt. comgr W. CoH 3U-3Mj_______

FOR SÄLE
LOCKHART STREET — 3 hdum  fo be 
movod — SISSO and I13S0 rotpoctlvdy. 
EAST ISffi — nie* r*ttr**'t horn* — $7730 
GOLIAO — 3 g*draem*. n*or nurtmg
h*m* and hMpllal — $S500. ____
ALGERITA — 3 Bodraomt. Pen. tSOOO.

REALTY
Office 283-7815

DELTA ELECTRIC 
ladastrlal Serv. 

A ateautk  Ceutrob, Light-

Ceutrela.

Ham* 1$740»7, 333 JMO 
OM*(t Rcolfor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 81h Main

w - s m

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SAI.E A-S

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES

NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINE”
RENTALS-VA b FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINOb

COLLEGE PARK—TULANE ST.
3 bdrmt. 3 bom*. dM fdr. $1500 d*wn

the year, meet defending ¡guards They were Co 
champion Follett in the_ First!punagan. Debbie Fryar, Kathy

pm 'R eed , Kim Kuykendallround at Levelland at 3
Friday.

Wall clo.sed to within 
points of a tie in the

Karen Odell.
nine
third FORSAN (TO) — Gloria OoOd 1313-JO. 

Br*ndo Cowl*v S-4-14; Jocki* Condron
period and Forsan scoring ace sir«b* 71334, Pttttt
Gloria Dodd had four fouls 7-410 p«i»*r 3 3 3  tbiou 
against her at the time but ”  37 S $3

Midland Moves Into 
For Top Spot In Race
MIDLAND — The Midland a half quarters. Midland Lee 

Bulldogs chewed up the Cooper gave the Abilene Eagles all they 
Cougars of Abilene with con- could handle here Tuesday 
vincing ease in a Di-stnet 5- night But in the last three! 
AAAA basketball game here minutes the Eagles suddenly' 
Tuesday evening. 68-52. scorched the nets with 12 points

The victory left the two clubs to win the .5-AAAA game 99-77.1 
lied at 5-1 for the second half. Abilene and I.ee b^h are 2-4 
If Midland beats Midland Lee for the second half, 
and Cooper trips Abilene High Abilene hopped to a lead, then! 
Friday, Midland will advance to saw it dwindle to 42-40 at the{ 
the bi-district playoffs by reason half, increased it by a scant; 
of an outright first-half win and three points in the third and 
a second-half tie. Should Cooper held on until the explosive fínate, 
win and Midland lose, then a Stan I.ambert had his best 
playoff for the title will be game in the last half of the 
nece.ssary sea.son with 28 points and Ken

ABILENE — For three and Kolmar led Lee with 14.

ST iiK $ (74) f t  It-e pt Ip
Aontfv Womock * 0 t 3 B
Oovitf Nfwmon 1 00 0 3
Dov*4 Coft^ 6 17 5 14
Horry Crotfry 1 03 1 1
Jrtt#  OiOQia« 3 00 1 4
Mtk» ffondH 3 00 4 10
Billy Frortklln 0 00 0 0
HUhord Bullortf 3 33 4 13
Bwnito RuCNo 3 13 2 7

TMwIt 13 w-i* rt M
OOtSlA (47) tp R-e pf IP

4 7-1 1 1*
i TTiOffWiMI 7 9* 1 II
1 1 01 1 1$
Kwwmttwr 0 00 1 *
Andrews 1 I I 1 3
Simmom 0 1 1 1 1
WMkerson 1 13 1 1
Moore 0 11 I  1
Smith 0 00 * 1
Simpkins 1 00 1 1
Seay 1 00 0 3
Elkins 0 00 1 0

rotata 35 17-10 IS 47
Bid Soring II 3t to H
Odessa 12 3$ 51 07
Officiois^Harmon King ond Don Burns

•S JV (42) — Wol)oce 00-11; Breck
4M 4; Tonn 4-MB; GomBoo 4 10: Otogu*
12-4: Storca Pots 000: McKee
1-4̂ 2 ToSoH M-7B42

ODESSA (4SI — Devis 030; Alkmsen
010. Casey 3-4-14; Campbell 07-10;
Horrlnqton 3-4-14; Tmtley 3 1$ TetoH
34-100*
Bto spring 15 » 45 03
Odetto 17 31 m m

Realty 283-3872
287-5019

•rill

SALE OR Rent' 3 Hou«*i on on* wl-1311 
W*»t 3nd Applv In rear ___________

PLENTY OF ROOM

KENTWOOD’S LOVELIEST
wim on «oultv mod con hand!*. I  
bdrms, 3 balta. dM per. flrtpu ci. car
pet. dropot. don Mut lomllv rm. $IS4 
me. I* % loon. Hurry — You'll MR* 
this on*.

le te t
3 oidor bomot on 1 ocr*. city «
Iriclly, portly loncod. loor la 
prie*. $U0O
3 ACRES, «rotor «oll, oloctricity, $1030.

INDIAN HILLS
impoccoM* homo and nolghbortiood, 3 
bdrms. 3 koffts. firoploc*. corpot. 
dropes, don. Dotightiul yorO. D*i«l* 
par. slorap* and cMoofs poldr*.

Preston
Charles

Realty ..........  283-3872
Hans ............  287-5019

1103 MULBERRY — 1 BEDROOM hous* 
1er sot* or «rill trod* ter smollor bous* 
Coll 3434430 _ _ j __________
Jaime Morales

ENCHANTING OLDER HOME
Admired by tboo* oMo *** N. By*- 
cotcblno 3 bdrm boo moro to eater ttidn 
many now homos. EMow room, bo*3 
mont, firopi, don tormol dMtng. car- 
potod. $1300 opulfy and pmH te rngteb 
your pockotbook. Rimnol* St.

SPREAD OUT IN
mis boouttM brick bom*. timr- 
M* hMNmy to o toporo«* dbung^rm 
. . . too Ibr rm . . . *n|ay tomHy 
dtnlao In «arm . paneled Mn. rarem  
ttrepl. Unlguo ett oloc kIWwk o»- 
tom dropos. Odtd carpat. OM 0or, 
strg, utty . . * truly d tomtly born*

CIRCUMSTANCE
mokoo good buysl Moot b* Sdl4 Pitra 
Ira 3 bdnn. M tt ponilod kitebon 
ovon-rong* *•*C<or.strg. Asking S7S00.

TO SETTLE ÉJTATE
OR prie* I* $3100. 3-bdu**3 100 R 
comer let.

YEAR ’ROUND SOLID
oomtort Tub m oo til* bom. 3 bug* 
bdrms $t*pd*wn don and out, t*. on 
ontortolning "cdortyard.” Custom 
drop** Corpotod Wotk-m ddtdts. Un-

SAVE TIM E  A N D  M ON EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
EETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Need A «Rotor Or An EMctrIclanI
W  Oettme M30441; 3404436

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
111 B Md Buy-«*R-Trod*

KNAPP SHOES — 3. w. w Indham
«M Donde M7-S7*7

013

JITCR SHEET METAL 
Air CondRIObMi i  Hoetino

3S3470I

ROOFERS-

O FnCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYREWEITER ORE. SUERLY
a$7443l

AUTO BODY REPA IR-

CASEY'S EOOY WORKS 
IW» Wml 3rd 3$7 3434

HEALTH FOODS—
,1.

coeemam  r o o e in o  
Eoti stm 1S7S40I

BIO SRRINC HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
I30S scurry 3$7-4BS4

REAL ESTATE

1600 Scurry 
Call 287-8008 
Day or Night 

Honest- 
Personal

NEED IT TODAY?
vocotR now — 3 bdrm. corpotod bom* 
— boout wlHew Irt* — dieded yard and 
perch. $4S0 lolol ooulty. *7  m*. Noor 
seum ontronc* to Wobb

MOST ATTR. BRICK
bom* m QoNod OMt 3 kMMli* bdrms, 
iro cleosts. lovoly Cdrpol. * dw  d r e a ^  
hug* powder room and bdm M d «  
carpet, OKtro lUco yd. Under $174)00

ELLEN EMBLL ........................ !K !Ì ! ÌREGOY MARSHALL ..................... 3$747iS
ROY BAIRO ................................
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................
CECILIA AOAA4S ........................
GORDON MYRICK .....................>$3 403«

Scuba DìYìng 
Course Nears

Service ■
WEBB MIUTARY WELCOME

3 BDRM BRICK — carpet, corport, 
foncoO. $300 down. $101 mo.
♦ YEARS RAVOEF, kg 3 bdrm, Ms 
bom. corpotod. for, (org* lot near VA 
Mosp tIOJOO — 11000 iO.
NICE 3 BORM, bom, cont bool Ok, tned 
$4000 owner carry noto. Na»m.

REMODELED—AREROX. 3 MOS. 
BEFORE 1*1 EMT.

BE A LANOUMtOtll 
4 RENTAL UNITS, a  bout*, a  O
i tr eat . . .  CLEAN, NEAT. STRUCTUR- 

LLY SOUNDIII All turnld ioO. oxcopt 
gpr e a t . . .  Lecotod paOH droot from 
SCHOOL . . .  Buy Ml tor $$.$$$ ond MAKE 
MONEYIM

"LET'S MAKE A DCAL'*II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 287-2292

corpot

PUT MONEY IN BANK
on mis oicolloni buyl LrekY < kdrm 
m ouMt soc. Ml* me*. curBs, paved 
pollo cut* yd work end ««Ponoa 4V»% 
cuts amts to MO. toon |ud  $3700.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
No probipn m IM* bfiefe bom*. Hug* 
kv room, tunny Mwtng and IMindry 
room, prdtty wood tbuttors IbfOugR  ̂
out homo, a rt*  ruBK 4W% lodn pays 
owl m M mar* yrt at $1*0.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
•ry mis I tor sIMl 4 bdrm*. I  tub 
boms. ID ft. don tkopt. %faOeut 
around! lor ddtoront boOMOs. Ownor's 
am tout ond wllHng to IMb boiMK

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm, living rm, dmmg rm. don and 
wood fk* . . . ctoo* dr and ontoy 
complot* prbrocy m bug* reatr-bdrm 
wim lovoly MM bom . . arottmg
tobM. uMoua hwng fkw l plu* floor- 
te^oUlnf r mdbws. Many m art oxtros 
to b* your* m mi* lovoly ««iR* brk

HUUStS FUR SALE

FEATHER YOUR NEST
Ownor's wlllina M Mnonc* M 0% . 
spettott I owner bom*. Liv rm.

drop** . . .  3 bdrmt wim pMnty of 
clesots ClotoodJn bobby rm oH near 
cMon kltdton. $11JH .

ENJOY ELEGANCE AND
charm m ipotittt 7 rm brick. Elutb 
corpot and dropos. Excltlna entry 
Modi M o formal dbUng rm , . . or 
rMMy ponoMd don or prlvoM Hv rm 
or don toM* bMtwoy M 3 kmgalM 
bdrmt. 3 brty MM. corpotod bom*. En- 
MV compMM bM4n oMc kItebon DM 
gar. immod poteoooMn. Toko odvon 
tog* of M-mtyat*. SBJMi

Cee City Wolves 
Upset By Cubs

The local YMCA will offer its 
next course in SCUBA diving 
starting March 4, according to 
Dr Floyd R. Mays.

Primary purpose of the 
course, according to Dr. Mays, 
is to teach safety in diving. 
Almost anyone can put on a 
SCUBA rig and swim around

COLORADO CITY -  The quarter as Odes.sa Permian
Colorado City Wolves started "'•u 81-57.
cold and couldn’t catch up here Angelo led 15-11 at the first
Tuesday evening as the Brown- quarter and trailed only 33-30
field Cubs pulled off a 70-.59'at the half However Permian 
upset and e.scaped the District P**ured in 22-8 in the third 
3-AAA cellar This gave Brown-'quarter, and that was it. Crews 
field a .3-4 last half and Colorado had 18 for Permian and 
City 1-6 in the second go-around 17, while Lewis led San

Gregg Jones hit 20 for Brown-¡Angelo with 15, followed by 
field and Jerome Hopkins 20 for'Tarpley with 13. .San Angelo is 
Colorado City The Wolves ¡2-4 for the last round, and
trailed 19-11 at the first quarter,! Pi'rmian .5-1.

under water, after a few 
ODESSA — San Angelo’s Bob- minutes of instruction, he ad- 

cats proved unusually scrappy ded
for a half in a district 5-AAAA j This is not the intelligent way 
game here Tuesday evening. I  to start diving, says Dr. Mays, 
then grew tame in the th irt and certainly it is not the safest

played on even terms the next 
three cantos.

Pfeiffer Bangs 
His First Ace
Dick Pfeiffer got a rare thrill 

at the Big Spring Country Club 
Sunday. For him, it was a first 
thrill.

He sank a hole-in-one on the 
170-yard 18th hole, u.sing a six- 
iron.

Playing with Pfeiffer were Gil 
Jones. Jack Cook. Bill McClen
don.* Lester Morton and Hal 
Battle.

It was the first ace of the 
recorded at the club.

COOPER (S3) — HuQbes 3-34; Burrus 
3-71, Crowford 34-10, Wolkrr 6-S-17; 
Strphon^ 10-2; Buchanan 3-0-4; Hudson 
01 1. jMiion 0-2 2. Renfro 1-0-2. Totals 
17 IS 52

MIDLAND (611 — Montonei 4-3-11;
Phillips 5-2 12; Jorkson 0-3 3; J. 
BrewLter 0-00, Smith 02-2; Moson 4-5- 
13; G Brewster 10 2 22; Woods 3-04. 
Tolols 26-164«
Cooper 5 12 27 52
Midlond 12 27 49 60

ABILENE (99) — Lombert 11-4-26;
Forrester 1-3-19; Fisher 304; Wlllloms
0- 1-17; Polmer 90 ;II; Huff 1-02; Morris
1- 02; Hole 02-2; McCrickord i-02; Groy
2- 1-5. Totols 44 11 99

MIDLAND LEE (771 -  BIrdwell 05- 
11; Miller 3-4-10; Adorns 1-02; Cromwell 
003 ; Fomor 44-14; Turner 5-2-12;
Durham 1-44; Groves 2-04; Blorkwell 
3 20; Turner 01 7 Totols ‘
Abilene
Leo 20 40 59 7?

SAk' ANGELO (571 -  Lewis 5-5 15: 
Childress 3 24. Nevins 1-0 2; Torpley 
01-13; Henderson 2 15; Lowrence 2 3-7; 
GonraMs 1-02; Brojeole 1-02; Simpson 
21-5 TolMs 32-1057.

PERMIAN (ID -  Crews 12 1$;
JWIrsMlNt t-d-ll Lon* 03-14; Swedberg 
10-0; Jornlson 03-15: Dennis 3-1-5;
jebntdn 3-04; McKln( 1-24; Wobl 1-07; 
Cron* B-1-1; Look l0-2i TMols 31-1901.

•TrM* OILfs.K Of I, II
25,27-77 

17 42 «4 99

w a y .  SCUBA diving is 
inherently a dangerous activity 
and it becomes prohibitively 
dangerous when the diver is 
pooriy trained, is a poor swim
mer, in poor physical condition 
and has certain physical de
fects.

The fee for the complete 
course here will be $25 for Y 
members and $40 for non-mem
bers. Persons must be 16 years 
of age or older to register. The 
course will be limited to the 
first 16 who register.

The course itself consists of 
42 hours of instruction, approxi 
mately half classroom and half 
in the water.

Sessions will be conducted 
each Monday and Thursday 
from 7:00 until 10 p.m.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWIST

Boylor 73 Rice 71 
TCU 92 Arkonsos *6 .
Toxos Tech 70 Tex** IS
SMU $5 Tex. ABMPAR WRIT
Nebrokko «5 CoMrodo 43 
Son Fron. SI. 77 Hdyword 81 *2 
Portlond SI 10* SeotMe 93 

■AST
Gonnon 75 Youngstown 73 
New Horn*. *3 9 .  Anseltn'i 71 
Ohio U M Mdrtbdll 14 
SprlngfRM 43 Mold.. 43

Ms, con beot- 
neor Coibollc

3 BDRM BRICK, boMl 56. 
ok, fully corpetto, corpo
•chooi. $300 dewn. ___
3 BDRMS. oorpef, carport, $3S0 Man. neor
S h o p p in g

Novo Dean Rhoads
I I  A l  I  t f A T I

REALTY
BOO Loncotter

283-2450

Videi
103 Permian Bldg. 283-4883 M A R Y SUTER

son JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
■ SELLING BIG SPRING”

287-8919 or 287-5478 
1005 Lancaster

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807

Nights And Wetkondi

PRICE REDUCED -  brick, choice M »  
lion, 3 bdrms, ntc* corpet, oM *or, tneo 
yd. $11000.
CDLLEGE PARK -  A-1 condition, b ry t, 
3 bdrms, 1 bolb. oM. par., $3000 lull 
eoulty.
INCOME PROPERTY — Rsdec. 4 opt*, 
on some lot. 3 turnlsbed— 1 untornlshed— 
I09S0.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN -  Brk*. 3 bdrms, 
formal dining or den, 3 both*, compl. 
corpeted, utility room, dbl. go^, good 
wcit, fruit trees, opprox. 1 A., SIOJOO.
SUBURBAN — Lrg. 2 bdrms, din. room, 
kit, recently redec.. on 3 A., good well, 
$0500.
SPECIAL BUY — 3 Ddrm$, 1-bolb, com
pletely carpeted, ompi* ctetei spoce,
Mt-lns, corport, fencdd. $1300 Ewlty.
TRAILER COURT — well Meoled. Reo- 
sonobM down pmt, $33000,
DOROTHY HARLANO ................
WILLA DEAN BERRY ..............
MARZEE WRIGHT ................. 381S1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..
LOYCE DENTON .......... 343-4345

Lee Hana-207-5019 
Marie Price-2834129 
Sue Brown—287-8230

WORTH 
THE MONEY

EXCELLENT LOCATION — Brick home 
with oil extros — 3 bedrooms, 3W botbs. 
wolk-ki closdts, seporot* living, ponti 
den with comer firtploc*. Snock bor, 
elec ronge. Gome room or 4th bodroom. 
Corpet. custom draperies, cenirol heal 
refrig dir, dbl gar — storage and utility 
clotcl. Fenced, landscaped yord. Reosen- 
oWe equity. S</4% int, $1S4.3S me pmH. 
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — 3 bdrm brick, 
3 bolht, kitchen cabinets gotere, *Mc 
buill-lns, unusual loro* HvlnfFden-dlnlng 
oreo, large utility and extra storage. 
Covered pprebes. good well — otto city 
water, p r i t t /  yord, workshop. Bel' 
$19,000. _
SAND SPRIMQS — Acre* oo county 
rood with smdil down pmt. Owners will 
carry papers — 4% — $SD mo.

MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
Pho.: 287-2322 

Alderson Realty 287-2807

OLDER BRICK HOME
with modern decor. 3 bdrm*. $m  dkv 

Ing. Storage bout* ond gor. wosblnglon 
PI. $14000.

KENTWOOD
White brk HOME, III* entry, 3 bdrms, 

3W both*. Den wllb corner fireplac*, dM 
ger. $2,2S0 equity ond $17B me.

OWNER LEAVING
needs to tell neat 3 bdrm brick HOME 

on Purdue. 2 nic* beltit. enc ger, le 
equity ond only $133 mo.
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY

Rental property, or could Ihr* In ellber 
of lb* larger heuset end rent out olber 4 
units. Con be sold teporatoly, good loco- 
tlon orxl prictd to sell.

NEW CARPET
and point tbrougheut. Unique Hvlng-

dlnlng. Split bdrmt, 2 pretty cer B 
dM gor, refrIg ok.lot* of privocy.

DOUBLE GARAGE
with extra storage. 4 Irg bdrmt, 3 baths, 

abundance of ctosets. Ftonty of family 
living ortd. All corpetod end droped. 
Loon ettab.

SPACIOUS DEN
(okit kit or llv rm, 3 bdrms. 3 bollit. 

AM IreNily painted. $1050 dewn, $100 mo.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
In dieie* lecotton. Llltl* ooNi end In- 

velc*_ inventory and you e ^ .b *  ready te 
gal sfgol Eoty way to

GOOD FARM
with plenty *f «toter. Beautiful HOME 

already mere. 1 section, near St. Low- 
rene*.

ENERGY TO SPARE?
Ain't gel o dkn* BUT gel o let of Ikne, 
with o MftI* muicl* ond «rlHIngneM te 
point up and fIx-up. Wt hove a  Mg 4 
room hous* In 0 greof neighborhood 
«railing tor you.
A RARE PACKAGE
Charm, comtort, beauty ond MiMIge <k* 

w r a p ^  together In ml* «lolity 
pockog*. A beautiful brick bom* «Htb oil 
lb* things ibot moke d borne. In o 
neighborhood where homes rang* from 
$33000 up. Large living rm, hug* den, 
3 bdrms, 3Vi both*. ptoNi corpet 1hroo*h- 
out, elec-air and heal, tondscoped yard. 
Shown onty te qualified buyers.
“ HIJACK”
Your family ond let them *** this out
standing buyl Loro* 3 bdrm brKk, good- 
size living rm, carpet, bullt-ln cooking. 
Pmt*. moy be undtr 0*0
IF YOU PAY FOR
lb* home you rent why net aem II* Let 
us show you Ibis clean 3 bWm, Ira 
eot-ln kit, corport ond gor, 3 lot*, 100» 
or terms, pmts may be os low os $43.00 
o mo.
HEAD OF ITS CLASS
In oudllly, styto, decor, tocollon. Priced 
right, too. 3 bdrm0  formal living and 
dining, lorg* tiled entry, den with firepl. 
another den tor cord tablet and pool 
tabto, levelv kltchen-bor, tuMy efoilpped 
baths, potto tor tounglno, landKoped 
yord.
1ST. PMT. MAY 1. 1971
3 bdrm brick, corpet, very Cleon.
3 bdrm, IW bathe, corpet, aor.
3 bdrm, plu* d 1 rm hous*. torgoln.
3 bdrm, corptl. gor. iMor school.
3 bdrm and don or 3 Mrm, 10000
100 BY 140 C LOT
and 4 Irg rms. good storood InsM* end 
out. Irvservk* pmt* moy be os low os 
$«0 Low equitv, C-new.
LOW EQUITY BUY
Cleon, 3 Mg corpetod bdi 
with dec. stove, ott gor,
RENT * rooms, MB; 3 bdrms, SSS; i 
bdrm, corpetod, MS; 3 bdrmt , STS; Furn 
opt, 3 ribs, MB. MIM paid.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

L O T S F O R  S A L E A-1

3 LOTS ON pavement. Ml utimtet. South 
Haven AOdltton. Ferson S^wM District 
Rosy terms. 147-7)47
S U B U R B A N A-4

SAk-O SPRINGS -  4 ocres, 
heute; 00* East llth, en* wt, 
14043M.

4 reom 
3-houtet

TWO 1-ACRE tracts. 4 miles out on 
Highway 130 In Rice Addition. Unkn- 
preved. one with water ewil. CMI 7M- 
3410, Cetorade City.
F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S A4
AT EOGEWOOO, New «Aexlco, 30 miles 
east el Albuquerqu* on U.$. Hlghwoy 
64. opprexlmatolv 1(00 acres et level 
kind. (ïultona Real Eitato Agency, Box 
4M, Let Atomes, New «Aexlc*.

287-8097 283-7615
K K I)R (N I.M S B 1
NICB BEDROOMS, prlveto 
to IH  menth. CoH 2607M1

bolht. $10

SPECIAL WEEKLY Rotes. 
«Aetol en $7, ’6 bleck nerth 
M.

Dotanfouyn 
if HtgPiwoy

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B $
FURNISHED OR Unhirnithed Apart
ments On* to Ihre* bedreomt. Mils 
bold, SM.M up. Ofhe* hours: $:$00 M. 
)607t1l, 3$0464B. 3$7-7>4B. Southland 
Aportments. Ak Boo* Rood.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 287-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales — 28^2628
Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

RENTALS

FURNISHED
Nice lorg* 3 bdrmt, carpeted, tep dining,
lorgt let .............................  $110 me.

bdrm moMle home In nfc*« meMto 
home pork In Big Spring . . .  $133 9 E lee

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnip ied Apartments. 
Retrigeratod ck , carpet, drapes, peol. 
TV (Tabi*, washers, dtyert, corport*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2834188
THREE ROOMS, turnlihtd. privet* both, 
tolephene. Milt paid Coll 3607**7.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7881

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 4 3 Bedroom
Can 2874500

Or Applv to MGR. at AFT. 34 
Mr*. Ak6rt. Alpha Merrtoen

pretly kit

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

NO TRICKS — WE TR>r HARDER.

Joy Oudoth ..................................  31*0*3$
Audi* a . Lie .......................... . M30S43

laobert agdMOii . . . . . i .*  9^^734*

LALGHISii
M.\TTK(

<8>

102 H PE^

$18<
JIM M Y  N 

TO Y O
511 G r ^

• e a g g u — -Jr
T ve been replaced by a pinball machiner

RENTALS

FURNISnÜD A F

CLEAN I  ROOM Cfx 
Rent by «leek er w 
er call 3403040.
LOVELY 3 ROOM, 
redecBroled. Deepkeei 
«curry, 3*7-7050.

. KENT\X 
APART» 

Furnished & I 
1 and 2 B 

Swimming Po( 
UtUities 

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

1904 East 
(Off Blrdw 

287-5

NICELY EURNISHEE 
1 closets., clot* I«, I 
som ti welcome. 4CI I
SMALL 3 BEOROOf 
1 bedreem furnished 
Moki. STB. Oil Mil* M
FURNISHED Hi

FOR RBNT; 3 
SSt, n* buts, n* I
NICELY EURNISHEC 
woll-eiall carpet, dra 
fenced yard. CMt 363
ISM CHICKASAW — 
month plu* utUltlet. 
than 4 menthd. 3$703
TWO BEDROOM hi 
peted, newty decorati
30$ID SERING0 1 
tumlihed, $35 meMh 
»7  5343.
ONE BEDROOM bri 
c I * * * 11 , kINhda 
backyard, private. Ci

FURNISHED. LARG 
good toimid.Apply IBB Will

TWO ROOMU boto, I 
private Cell 3S0X»34
SA6AU. HOUta. reel 
ter cpupl*. Milt pan

1, 2 & S B 
MOBILE

ing. COI pel, ttm te  
yard mpintolned. TV 
cepi eldciricity poto-

FROl
20 4337

no* WEST 7th -  3 
neue* Call H. M. 
(ÌNE AND Tw* bet
SIS 00 week Utlittla 
—  West HIHtway (

UNFURN1SURI
THREE BEDROOM 

. deuM* I 
needy pointed thre 
epeilmint — 3 re 
paid, fenced yard. 3
TWO BEDROOMS 
fenced yard. S4P n 
3»44, Shaftor Redi I
EAST SIDE -  3 
brick, central heat, 
nwnth. 0*1 Austin. 
Aseectotet. 3$70«t0
NICE, clean  3 
heute, adults enh
4lh. Con M70S4I
3 BEDROOM U 
heute, fenced boc 
wetor paM. 713 
Themdi, 147-7411 er
THREE ROOM un 
nk*. Eeneltod thro 
end Itoroo*. weih 
driv*. corpert, 407 
lit*.
W A N T E D  T O  I
EERNIANENT MS 
er toot* to« 3 * 
CoR M7-SS13.
BUSINESS BU
RENT OR wm 
ond wereheuto *< 
Gibson's 0 1110 M
*737.

A N N O U N C I
LODGES

STATU
Spring

G R I N  A

"O

/

A •
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)o<w»fei«m
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Apart- 

n*. wit* 
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Iwithtand

rsE
M. pool.

W5-6186
-off both, 
97.

— Fur-
— Air 
leat —
itorage.
e

on
t

r. X

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LIT US UNDMCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRP OUT THI

W UT TRXAf
..JADML

AND R A m X t.
' I l lSAND, RO 

ANDRA .

$19.95
Om «  TM« Mk. MMRtwXrolH

SHROYER MOTOR 
. CO.

o 4 E . n b a  ^

w m m

BOB^ THURSDAY SPECIAL

$ ̂ INS PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-DR. HARDTOP
Finlahed l i  a beaiUfal A n U u  Gold aod equipped 
with: air condltloalBg, power atieerlig, automatic 
traosmltaioa, titt wheeL low mileage car. Was |1NS. 1533

111 HP ENGINE

$1897
JIM M Y  HOPPER 

T O Y O T A
Sll Gregg 267-2S5I

RENTALS 

FURN ISH ^ APTS.

BOB MERRICK
I '

SM E. THIRD
JOE HICKS MOTOR C a

267-SSn

1971 JAVELIN  
FREE 6-E T V  W IT H  EVERY 

A M C  CAR SOLD

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAME8A HWY. 267-5284

D A TSU N  gives you extras... 
others sell you!
NO COST EXTRAS: RECLINING B U C K E T SEATS —  A L L  V IN Y L  INTERI* 
OR —  T IN T E D  GLASS —  W H ITE W A L L  TIRES ~  OVERH EAD  CAM 
ENGINES —  FR O N T DISC BRAKES A N D  MORE . .  .

PRICES S TA R T A T  f

$1859
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

CLtAN 1 ROOM aportmMY. Iu{nlthtd. |.O U 4iM S 
R«tt by wMk or mo«lh. )JW «curry 
or coll MM««.

C-1 BUSINESS SERVICES

LOVULY 3 ROOM, UM . eoinal.My 
rodoeorotod. DoorNooh If dotirocT 1400 
«curry. M7-705q

. KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumisbed & Unfumlshad 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swlnunlng Pool, TV Cable 
UtUlties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East 25tb S t 
(Off BlrdweU Lane) , 

267-6444 '

» t A t i o  ¿ÒNcUvd aid
«oriM CowMORdory No. 31 
kTt. Ind Mondoy and wocNco 
4M Mondoy oodi monm. VM> 
toro tooicoMo.

T. R. Momo, a.c 
Wlllord «ulllvon, R

NICCLY FURNISHED « 
1 clotott. clo«« In, no aoM
sm all  2 aeOROOM, ou, issi Elm; 
t b»drooni fumMiod houfo. roor ISM 
Motn, «7«, O» WIto ROM. U H m .
FURNISHED HOUSblS

FOR RENT: 3 room HirMobori 
SS«, no MHS. no Rilt. C«H U f - t A
NICELY FURNI«NEO I  bodroom bouoo, 
«nll woll corpW. dropOrl«. vwiffd bool.
toncod yord. CoW 303-SS«._________
iso« CHICKASAW — t  EEDROOMS, «S

(TA1BO MdlTlNO i i  
S v l ^  Cboptor No. i n  t .A M .  
Tlilrd lliuitday ooOi monM, 
7:30 RM.

T. R. MorrN, H.P.
Irybi Oontot «oc

S T A T B O  M SailNO 
Flolno Lo«ro No. W« A..,.
AM . Evory M  and 4M

► ■tbundoy, 7:30 Rjn. VNRor*
***'^*^ am emorstn. WJ* 

T. R. MwrN, «OC
Mooonic Twwlo _________Il «Moto

------------ ^
WILL no» bo r«pon^blo »or ony 

diorEoo modo by onyono bu» m#
L. Wllbo»*»._____________________
FOR c o m p l e t e  AAoWto Honio tn- 
turonco eovo»toOO. m« WIHon * inturonc 

B-S AQwSr. ThTM Sn. coll 307«1*4
IF CARPET« looti «HI ond drow, 
rwnovo »»t# «po»> OS »»*n °P<f«Y *"*!
•luo LuoNo. Ron» oloctrte -----------
I1.H. O. P. Woc»wr «toro».

STORM CELLARS, «WMkt, curbs. Fros 
ssHmotos. Coll 3 0 3 ^
AUTHORIZED SERVICE en G.E. and 
Holpoln». Also r m l r  oli otiMr molnt 
In ORRtloncos. Rofriooralort. 
ditliwafbwt, dlipota»* ond cwifrol 
booling and cooling. All vvork guoron- 
»00«. Coll 367«11l — ProNon Myrfck.
T. A. WELCH Homo Moving. ISSO 
Hording Slroo», Big Spring. Coll 1U-23«I
SMALL ARPLIANCES, 
m o w 0 r , unoll lumiturt ropolr. 
WMtatMT^ PIX-I» Sbep, 707 Abrom, 3t7-

New 71 Oidsmobiles Here!
(AND MORE SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY) 

COME IN AND SELECT YOURS TODAY! 
CHOOSE FROM;
•  IS LUXURY SEDAN •  18 COUPE
•  DELTA 88 HARDTOPS •  DELTA TOWN SEDANS
•  VISTA CRUISER AND CUTLASS WAGONS
•  CUTLASS SUPREME HARDTOP COUPES
•  CUTLASS 4-DOOR SEDANS t  HARDTOPS

OR WE’LL SPECIAL ORDER YOUR NEW OLDS

Shroyer Motor Co.
*‘Weit Texas’ Oldest OMsmeMle>GMC 

Dealer”
424 E. THIRD PH. 212-7125

5-DOOR W AGON

1200
SEDAN

DATSUNS ARE AVAILABLE 
WITH ^SPEED AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION BY BORG- 

WARNER

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
WILL DO Ironing, 
P1d( updotlvor. 3Ì7-:

mlMd doion.

IKONING DONE — t I J t  
Coytor, coll ««»dltt«.________

M’KUAL NOTICES

EXTERMINATORS E-5 SEWING
A k  DEE’S EXTERMINATORS'

SPECIAL 
$8.15

up Ibrougfi o fivo room boun. On. yoor 
guoronlM. Rooclwt, illvwfifb, moW M- 
sM. pnt*.

281-8061

1-8
SEWING AND AI»yo»ton* Mr*. 
LwHt, ICO« airdwHI Lon., 3«7d7«4.

Olon

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Wonton'f. 
Werir Guorontwd. «07 RunnW*. >Mleo 
Rlgg^ ««3-g15.________________________
CUSTOM SEWING — AI»wo»lon». Work 
(gwontood. Coll M n. McMeCwn, 3«3-

FARMER'S C O LU M N
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll GRAIN. BAY, PEED

__  609V¿ su te

HAY POR «oto. Co»l

bou*«.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -ln»wlor
PonWIln̂  RoopondCbr̂  P r^ "Ü Ï^ « . I LIVESTOCK 

au-isoiOoy* Night* 3M-173».

men»b plu* u»HI»to* 
»hon « ntwHho. «ITdMI

■EFORE YOU iu y  or Rw*r* your 
moowmrt' limirooc. Covwog. * ^  

Wllten'« IntoHonco AgwKy. 171« Molo 
«»row. 3»74ML _______ ___________

CARPET CLEANING E-16

or 3«7-73««.

KARPET KARE, corpWHiohol*»wv Ctoon- 
Ing. BIgWow ln*»t»u»o »roln«> »Khniclan. 
Coti Rkhord C  Thomo*. I«7 $ni. Af»w 
S;3C. 3U-47F7.

K-2

K4
POR SALE- Polo» moro goed (or UHM. 
1« yoor old «SO; «orro» goldlng l«$ or 
bri» o4»or; torrW fllly cW». vory gontto, 
•S . 3 mito* from WInhor ligh» on fnydw 
»»wyi 2 mito* rlgh». Big «Mito liov*# 
on top of MH.

Ü Í D  SPRINC«- 3
•umtdwd. «SS monM. Apply « t  «curry,
u joa .______________________
ONE BEDROOM brtcfc, tomiihod, largo 
d o t o » * ,  kl»d>«n bulihino, «Micÿ 
bockyord. privalo. Couplo oMy, «*S. 3«7- 
««4«. ,_____
FURNISHED.
Wo cloM»*. goed 
Apply tat witta.

LARGE 3 
tocoHon.

TWO ROOMS both. (urWdwd heuto. vory 
orivoto CoH 3«3-m4 or 3«7-«e*0.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

PHA proportloo o r . oflwod «or » to  to 
ouMlifiBd purchasers without reojrd to
"to w oyctivooum ^^
•r* crBod or miWOhat grtgiw.

JIMMIE jÖilB«. tort««  to d w to n ^  
FlfWion* Tiro doctor In Big * 0 ^  
•Wl itotkod. Uoo yoor Conoco or S » ^  
crodll cord*. SBH Groon «»omM wllh 
Mory llr . »oto. JWnmto Jeno* Conoco 
FIrwtono. 11«« GiOOO. 3«7-7«1.

BROOKS CARPET U 
txportonc* In Big I 
Prop ooltmoloo. W7sno

•TV, 13 yoor* 
ring, not o «IdWIn*. 
Idol MM, coll 3«3-

STPJOIUNER
NowoM MoMod «4 Coipol g ionlng
L(K)KS BETTER 

LASTS BI-nTER 
RPJtLLY CLFJtNS

RKpil In Your Memo or ONko
CaU Today -  287-8306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETCT
NÉW SHIPMENT

Factory Traiaed Parts A Service
SpecUUsts I

24 Hour Wrecker Service 2-DOOR SEDAN

DRIVE A  D ATSUN  . . . TH E N  DECIDE!

JO E HICKS M OTOR CO.
FO N TIA C -D A TSU N504 3rd 267-5535

NEW  1971

D A TS U N

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la  Big Spriag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
584 E. Third

VEGA
“CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...M eter Tread Magaztae

M ER CH AN D ISI

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollord
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

Jewelled Dog Collars 
New Colors — New Styles

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT OF

DICK FIELDER 
As General Manager
■ m

A

/

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

PET 
WK

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

SMALL HOUSa.
wil*

roor 40« Oeiloo. «uNoblo 
Can 3«7

LOST A FOUND C-4 EM PLOYM ENT TRAIN YOUR DOG!

1. 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

lo $t .a n o u $ cow In uiihw  HKI.P WANTED, Male
ww««w oppro»bnM«y l«80 Wo. Co« 333-------------------------------------------
4SN or

Big Spring Ktnnel CluB'i 
Trolning ctoM wiroHmonI

Obodlwka

PERSONAL
wodior. control ah  condHtowing and bool' IF

yard molnloln». TV COBto.
corpo»,melnh

copi otociricity POM
FROM 270

2 ^  4337

to m a  yord, 
WIN m-

v o utoonl
M' bu*lrwta

C4
If

FAMILY tAAK. npw 
«■»Ivory

drink-« '*  your wninooi. 
to Wod nto AtoMtolho Anony 

* iW I IS7.»1*t ______

BUSINESS OP.

rWoroncot Job will 
Ibno luparWiery poillton 
nMi*t b. obto to grow 
roiuma to Mr. Thi oob.r 
1*1, AWtono. Toko* 7N03

FumlM « 
r. Mu*l to lull- 

oppltconl 
n. Sr 
« North

TUES., FEB. 23, 7:00 P.M.
1*1 FodwW Sovtngo-Loon BMg.

Or tonto» ton. Dtocuiaton. Hgn Up

For Into — Coll
263-3M1 or 267-8277

263 3608
1300 WEST 7lh — 3 BEDROOM lumldMd 

Coll H. M. Mooro. 3S7-703«.
ONE AND T«o bodroant bouooo. «kXlO- 
SIS«« wooA unnito* OOM Cell 3132773. 
3WS Wr«l HliPOtoy ««.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
t h r e e  bed ro o m  b ^  bouM. on. 
hrrtUihod. Ooubto goroo*, tone» yord. 
newly pourtod Ihroughou» Atoo i 
oporiminl — 3 room*. torWdiad, wn* 
peld. totK » yord. 3«7-7«t«_______
TWO BEDROOMS. ottocKod 
•wicod yard. ««• month. «1« Stelo.
1344. Shoftor Rwl Edoto.

ACTIVE
DISTRIBUTORS

NEEDED
h u n t  WESSON'S now mvIN-mWIW d ^  
lor odvorltood »nock poex produg .,« to»  
Now' RdloW. men or »omon In thio oroo 
N «orvlco to*«»oving toln op»rotod om»-
ucl* in corneamr h ? ? '
morctol ondtoctory, port or hr« Ibno. 
W to 13 hour* par

HELP WANTED
NEED TWO BODY 

& PAINT-BODY SHOP 
EMPLOYEES—

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. CWI Mr*. Blount.

grooming, BOO 
stsiee« Mr

HOUSKHOIJ) GOOD! L 4
S PC> ooaaoaooaoad
M a i Mapt# Twm M ig  CempNIe •• l # . f l
lain. Turquoto* Go* Rang* .........  «44.W
Btoctrlc Conwto Soixlng Modi too . «1*.«« 
17-In. PoHoBlo TV «1P.*3 
GIBSON Proolfrw Rolrlg., LHto 
Now .................................................. «1 » .«

M ERCHANDISE L

MISCKIXANEOUS I.-11
GARAGE SALE: mog whwl*. Toppon 
rang* MD: rtirigorolor «33; refriwrplor 
«70; bodreom tulto «43, Hondo 'W ; 1443 
Cbovrotol; 1*3« P * » ; mitcelloneeut 
Nem*. 1«B4 W**1 3rd.

Now Bunk Bod*. Comgtol* ............. «».«(

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of H I»  Ronf DMI.I

1200 W. 3rd 2834S22

BUJIM BUTANE Kat tytlom xxltb 30 
goiwn fonk, comptde Can 1404473.
CB RADIOS: Rogency Rong. Goto II, 
bow txflb plu* 3 Turner mlko, «13«; 
M**»*ng*r III wllh 13 crydol. 31»; 
Mwlonoor II. bow 13 dtowwl. t m  
Coll 347-33»
EXERCISE THE *o*y woy xxllh o Rdex- 
A-CItor, w c* n » l condlllon Cod «340 
WIN wll lor t l i a  Coll 343 3«««NOW OPEN 

NEW L(X:A’nON WANTED TO BUI’ L-H

DICK nELDER

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

IRIS POODLE 
qroomlng Any lyp. clip*. 
Coll BM40« or 3(3-7m
DOO GROOMING — Tropicel F« 
Compì do  deg caro coMor, bOlMng — 
dtopino. SuppNo*. Aauarbim Ptoh o In i Supply. »«« Ah Booo Rood. 3«7-S««a

3«7-

EAST SIDE — 3 bedroom*. 1M both*, 
brkk. cMtrol boolMr, Nncod. S12S por 
month. Dd Audin, 3131473 KooOor < 
Aotecleln. 3S7«3««.

NO SELLING
CASH REQUIRED -  «40« »0 «14T7. Pw 
mero tnlormotton writo: OWck Kuo Oto 
Irtouling Co. t i l l  W. ReWnheod Or.. 
Stockton. Calif.. «SB7. Olvo nomo, od*««*

NICE, CLEAN 1 bldrown 
Hdy. I

uftfurni«hwd
m  wait

FOR SALE
«Ih. Co« S(7d«4l

Liti
7 BEOROOM UNFURNISHED brkk 
heu*o, tofkod boekyord. control hoot, 
wotor paid. Tit OWtod Con Roy 
Thomo*. 3Ì7-741I or 3Pd«K
THREE ROOM untomlfhod bavie, vory 
nica. Penoltod Ihroughevt, ptwity clo*d> 

dNT Wumbod, eonertto

Sc PEANUT b CANDY vmdlng moeWno 
budno*. in Big Spring MAN or WONUN, 

Ting only. OOOO IN- 
’, t  to t  hour* per

ilrTMnl. writ*
TEXAS KANOY KOMPANY, 11* Boom 
Rd., Son Antonio, Toxa* 7BH3 tnctud.

cWloclino 
COME. >

EXPERIENCED 
CREDIT MANAGER

Largo cor parol ton wllh Big Spring ofne. 
lodiing 0 rdtabto, .xportoncod crodtt

COME. RoguIrM cor.

pnd derogo. *mdNr

Inctudtng bnuro 
anor wi^ rwf connawvwiw

MR. GEE 267-2727
drlv.,«1«*. carpari, 407 Wed Mb. Cob 337-

WA.NTED TO RENT B-l
PERMANENT RtSIOENTS PXXII to r  
or too*, hwa 3 or 4 Bodraam heuto*. 
Cod 3S7 SB3S.
BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B 9
RENT OR wm »0« vory 
ond werd<ou*o or dieo. 
Cibton * o B1« l«oln llrool.
rs7 .________________________
AN N O UN C EM EN TS

Call 333-

LODGES C-l
MESTINO —

134« A.I

DEALER WANTED 
IN YOUR AREA

To sen Hale Horse and Cattle 
Trailers.
Ouemy traitor* at o oampd«lvo prko 
wllh o benedd« «« doy Pectory Ropur- 
Chat, ognomowt.

For Further Info 
Can: JIM LEWIS 

(915) 672-2891 
Abilene, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
TUPPERWARE NEEDS 
lull lim t damanolrdtor* in 

to: i n  RormN «My.. 
CoH PE7d0ll
HELP WANTED, MIk .

sta ted
Spring
and AAA. Official v* 
Dlttrtd D »uty Grand 

Tburtdoy. Fob. WHi 
lor* woloomo.

E. A. Wdeb, WJM.
H. L.

7id am

BUSINESS SERVICES

of00-vw-

SERVICE ALL brand*

Wood'«
or M7

r*, dliaoiol*.

rcfrlgMiilort,
dryort, rang**, d*h- 
All work guoronlMd 
30f Bonton, 3«3«««1

ELECT ROLUX-AMERICA'S 
toning vacuum 

»•to*. Ralph Wolkw,

l o r  0**1 •orvic*, 
3«7d07l

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Good working conditions
small town in the center of nOLSEIIOI.D G(N)DS
hunting and fishing paradise.

Apply in Person 
At

DUNCAN
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BRADY, TEXAS

FRIGIDAIRE 17 F t  Frseaer -
Frostfree ........................ 1119.95
New Lamps, choice of 
coloes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84.96
New 19 cn. ft. GIBSON, side

AUTOM OBILESHOME FURNITURE wont* to boy oood 
tondlur* and oppiinnt«. Alto amtouo*. 
m  Wad 3rd, «¡Stoni__________
TOP PRICES poto tor uJHl Ivrn'l'^ Mo b il e  IIOMI'S ond oppPoncm. Clb*en and Con*. I3«0 
WOd 3rd, 3S3-SSS

564 E. THIRD

Ml AUTOM OBILES
AITOS FOR SAt.K

,)««• FALCON « CYLINDER,

fring.
proRI

Nm* or 
Ihl* OTM 

Toxo*

F-3

FOR sale  — Oonorol Etocirk 
wothor ond dntor—brown—«IÄ. 4111 
Dixon, Coll 117-ieM.

S f Side Refrig., evocado 1449.96 
ew, 2 pc. Naugahyda Sleaper, 

foam rubber mattresi.. 1196.00

FOR SALE: Robigorofer* and Automatic 
wodiw* oueronl.» . Alto **rvk* en o«

WANT TO Bw — Oood u t »  »urniluj 
and m pnnnrii Jork* Purmiur*. S«3
Lwn*»o privo, 3f7 3 « r____________
WANTED TO Buy u**d luinllur*, 
oltaneat. oir ceranttonw* Huoho* Trod 
M g p S i.  SOM W*d 3rd. 337SMI

WE LOAN n 

Loon. SOO Mom. 3470137

Irontmltdon. lor *ol* Cod l«7'tM«. 
<nrr on N r .  or Utta . . . .
Fird  Fodtrol loving* g 'WO

moler nMFwBfwew
Wood'* «ppllonro.

MAGIC CHEF Apt-size 
range ...............................  84995
Used, TAPP AN Range .. 8S9 95
Used. laU model KItchenAld 
porUble Dishwasher, d a rt cop- 
peptone 8139.95
GE Disposal....... Special 839.95

U J K i ló t i

Naugahyda Sleaper, 
r  m attresi.. 8IK '

Used Refrigerators .. 818.00 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room,
Ubles, 2 lamps . .  Unly $129.95 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLUNCES 
GUARANTEED

TRANTHAll F U R N IT U R E ________
3M Gregg 287-6163 AUTO ACCESSORI l-S

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 
hordlep. ncritont condition, 31 TM. y«liow 
wllh Mock vinyl toe Prieod 
wheinoto 3to444l or 3«34Wt

AUTOM OBILES

’ M tm H tc Ÿ m s ”

M

MJ
'  Con

t r a il e r  10x33 f o o t , tuilobto
^ c .  or living quortor*. «1W3. Coll 333 DOOOE, AUTOMATIC IrowomHdon.

--------------------------------------------------  d r  cendWtonor. itobi blv*. Ctoon — good
m o b il e  HOME Inturonc. loo high mionUondllen Coll 3f7dt** 
with lorg. hall d»uclibl.7 Coll A J |
Plrkto In turonc for M ' cevofog*
3*7.3Q33.

_  _Col| _
i IN« VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACi 
idollon wagon. 17»« mil**. iMI In 
warranty. Sunroof ond higgog* rock. 3«3

lOtf HONDA 7« FOR $01*. «!«•
3«7-««03_____________ _____________
IN« HONDA 3M GOOD c o it io n  7300 
Cindy LOW*. 3«3-«4»l otter 4 «« o m

M-7

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

l«S7 CHEVROLET PICKUP, good Hr 
rww paini 3330 Corndl Cell 3«3 33H

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

MoRo* Buttonboto*. doeoreiiv* dnebo*. 
Mind horn, monogram*, palih**, mw* on 
button*. «Std4 ca«b or guymonl* *4 tt.13

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, fxebong* -  
«17.« op. Ouoroni».d «to 
EtoclHo «113 Eod Hlghtroy «»L 3M-417S
HAVE GOOD, toNd, u*»  Hr«. PR mod 
gnv cur — Bdootn o*km jimmlo Jonm 
Canoe*-Fhnione C tnttt, IMI Orogg.
7M1. ________________

Ito* CHEVROLET to TON «too 
Alto IN« CiNvrotol Wlon. Bdh 
lor t d v k .  truck* Cell ««73144 or 
(407

a«3

AUTtiS FOR SALE M II
3(7 ioti FALCON t723 or IroO. 1er iivrdock 

N r .  l i r e  and dortor Coll Jto-33«3.

CALL 263-3833
tuiJd idlb

115 E. 2nd

CARPETS CLEAN 
Luoira EtoCbIC

■ per doy wllb purcboi* ot Blu. 
267-5722 Big spring Hordwer».___________

Blv* 
31 «0 

Ludro.

MORn.E n o M i - : s ____
Need A New 

1971 — 12 FI. Wide 
Mobile Home? 

GOT

m

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Need 4
Heavy exper. or skills. Shthnd 
100 wpm, type 60 wpm.. $350+
SALES REP. — prou. 
lecdl .................................................. OPEN

MNCMNT. TRAINEE — local eo... $400« 
SALES — oxpar, nocootory EXCELLENT

103 Permian BMg._____267-2535
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY lor ernbmou* 
cevpim. ftoxibto bourt, wriy rdironwnt 

om* eewtoto. Coll S«3«3S« tor op- 
pelntmmt.
PO SrnU N  WANTED. M. F-S

VESTA 36 In. Gas Range, real
nice ..................................  $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig.jfood
cond...................................8»-95
22 cu. ft. Froetfree IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freerer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld .......................$299 95
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
lange, good cond............ $89.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R e f^ er-
ator, good cond.................$w.95
11 cu. f t  LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond.................$n.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond................. $n.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FIAN06-ORGAN8 L I
PIANOS -  ORGANS 

New and Used |
BALDWIN & HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good Soled ton N r .  Mutk

WHITE MUSIC CO.
807 Gregg 263-4037

$ 1 5 0 ?

I» PONTIAC TEMPEST—StIR 
wporronly, 23JIOO m ito * . O k  candittorwr, 
3140« On. ow ne—going ertrtoat . 317- 
3311. rd r ttlo n  331« bdorf 4 3«
TPAOE-lto7 CHEVELLE S3 TM. 3» 
hp.. t-tpooa. 1er lk«7 Cbav.il. 3(1 or 
337, ouhÑnolk 1«3 44NI oWr 3 «0

1N3 CHEVROLET STATION Wooen, V«. 
foclory olr, good e r toli Ion. Con 343-40(0,
1011
1HI CHEVROLET. 
3«743((

GOOD condHten. Cd«

1*3« CHEVROLET ADOOR 
mito* Exedtoni original 
ihTMrdtoul 3«A4in or a*. ol 433 Dotto* 
aftr- S «B
IfH PONTIAC OTO, 400 CU. 
ovtomolk dull, meg 
»»wring, pow.r broOt*.
SALlPORTr'i
vino, toad».
4 «  Eod 131b.

to.
I*, power
343-3341

M — 1««4 Ponlloc eonno- 
« r .  Ikw . g o »  condmon. 
347434«.

TRAII.FRS M12

FOP sale I«S4 ChrvrokI Acyimdr. 
dortoord Irontmittlon, ctoon Coll 3*3- 
$3«7

SIXTEEN YEAR oM bey 
vrHHng to work *4 onylblno. Slolton work 
prolorr». W -W tr.
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
LOCAL LAOY wllb 
g o »  hoBlls went* o 
lob. Com 3&34«3«.

g e »llvd cborodw otta 
Ivrin houtokowlng

COLLEGE GRADUATE willing to work 
hard for litti* poy In totltfylno |ob. 
Coll 3434770.

IN S TR U C TIO N G
PIANO STUDENTS wont». Coll Mr*. 
Mary L. Pruitt 3«3-34«3, «07 Eod 131b 
SIrwI.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In «por* Ilm*. Pre
paro lor bettor fob or coltog*. Pio* bro- 
chur*. WrHo: Amor Icon School, W. Tor 
Old., Bgx US», OOoÊpa. Toxm or coll 
S«S-13»7.

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N

COSMETICS J -l
LUZIER-S FINE Coimdk*. Coll MT- 
m «, 10« Eod 171b. Odotto Morrto.
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARS — my 
»ylvoit«a y  3B-I4».

J-S
homo, 110« PMHV

BAEY trrr iN O  — nr 
7 doys d wtdk. Hot moei*. 

3t34«0.
« T dey

"Our survey show ing^nlyU^r cent for you as 
president doesn't mean it's hopieless. Senator!. .  it 
only means that 90 per cent never heard ol your

EXPERIENCaO. MATURE Lady 
b ^  «W, beuf-<3Bv-w*«4t- 347-33I«.

115 Main 267-5265

SEE

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE — Kutlem 10« bo** onv 
pHftor Phon. 3«7 34<0. ______
BARGAIN: 300 WATT Troynor rrm rb 
P. A. includn 3 P. A. column* wllh 

.  13 Inch tpM kr*  In Mcb. Alto 
..» » * , P. A. ttanO, Troynor mik. m ix r 
o »  Turnw micropbonot. M7-3314 ottor 
4:00 p.m.__________________________
STRINGED INSTRUMENT Rweir* Vto- 
llfit. guffor*, bOM gultpr*. oil f r d l»  
kwlruntont*. Dwi Tdto 343(143.

MISCELLANEOUS -L - I I

Pg, t> -P ran lr- ln tu ian r. 
Moving-Rniol*

D&C SALES
343 4337

3(10 wml Hwy.3«3 4yis

INSIDE SALE: Cor,
modiln., tool«, ertg*. 
cdlonwut. 31«« Cornoll.

traodi. *r.lng
d mit-

Conwr Cabinet end Boekoo**,

walnut ...................................................Mf.*S

Mdol d*«k 0»  choir ......................... l if .ts

Sponltb, to Bod. cemplot* ................ «04J0

Occottonoi Cbolro .............................. S14.fS

Early Am. Soto ..................................If*.««

I  Pc. Bdrm. «utt* .............................. «7*.««

3 P c  Lbr. Rm. «ulto .........................«7*.«

Wolnuf ToBto*. dlgM domo«*. N . «U.00

See Our $1-00 TtU e 
BIO SPRING FUKN. 

no  Main 267-26S1
«ALI; aecOVERED dodMr. chad of 

. ..i tabto* ond mitcollanoeu* Horn», 
13» wngM. Can 313-in«.
G o» «oloeflon u«oU boaNr« ....faJD  eg

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

College Park Shopping 
BIG SPRING

FEBRUARY 20 And 21 
DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
8:00 A.M. ’til 6:00 P.M.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 ili. East On IS 20 
0PF:N t i l  9:00 P.M.

68 CHE\T10LET IMPALA 
CUSTOM COUPE

Exiro ctoon, oH power, n d l w l  condi
tion. Economlrolly w ic »  el m t  than ro
toli velu* e x c e p t io n a l  buy, Imonong
poiiiMe

CALL 267-2392
1«* VOLKSWAGEN*«ÜÔ7 nwr condHIon, 

3«3 3M)«|7M0 mllw, vrtocr worronly Air co » l
------  tionw, r» lo . hwtor, 4-tpwd,

coating. 3«7-«011.
I«»3 DODGE DART, g o »  
lirw. P r ie »  lo Idi. Coll :

condition, rww 
3t7-7314.

HONEY BEE
Compw Monuloclurtr*—Ouollty Bit. 
Pkkua CdiiMH Wboiowti a  RdoiL

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
BELOW DEALER COST 

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tex. 
(915) 758-2091, 758 2306

Inguirto* invitodDtotor
HOLIDAY RAMBI.KR

Tiovd Tioitor*

VACATIONER — Trovotor — Rombtor. 
Only b tow 70* tolt — b*tl*r butiyl 
W( nwd good u * »  honor or compw 
li od. In*.

m o d er n  PONTIAC-OLOS 
IH 70 At Lwnor, 3w ..lwottr, Ttx.

333 «401, Sxxwlwotw — «73 4311, AbiKno

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUY SELL TRADE

Antique*, gun*, coin*, furnllur*. primi- 
llvw, dw rn tlen  glo*», Irdi, c h i» , cor- 
nlvol, dock*. Avon*. Have ms-.-» v* 
block WOd. Com* vl*ll wllh all yjur 
homdown o »  oul4»-lown dwtor*. Ihoy 
lov* »0 hov* you brow*, with thwn, *.* 
oil Ihdr mdcho»l»*. In cow ol cold 
w w t» r — bring your omI*̂ __________

tWOUM OUL -***i WMl DUB OM ;

Now M gol. wotor Itoetof« ............SWJO
LATUX Won fintob ..................  goL ttJ »
NEW Ceflw IBI. a  ond IBM. .........«I*J0
Early Amor. 3 Pc. Bedroom .........«MJO
OkD AHNOfrobg idnid Hie« ••$b* ••«••««.» 
G o» «o4«eti04i U «» <fwd» ...,D J0  up 
NEW Barlv Am*r. «ofeBod ............V9M

W* a«BBlr AH Motor AppHonc*«

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. M  1874661

H U G E
INSIDE SALE

3» Ptocw D»r*t*lon glo** — 1ZW) Ah- 
tlqun. Oil colworle*.
LOri? of g o »  tiomHetd llom* - -  G o»  
Btock-whlt* TV, pot* 0 »  pera. **•*" 'to- 
lomp*. *ho#*, culglo»», toy*, heoltr*. 
choir*, horw eoltor*. |*wo»ry, Avon*.

COME GET m  
We Need Room In 

(Xir Buildings.
LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East Of Coeden On IS20, 

Southside.
CsU 2634SS2

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5613
Je« Brown — Chorl.* Hon#

Chief Thornton — Jim Field»

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier”
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

Plnobclng IntufBbcd 
DdIvery-SorvIC«

' I f  X X I  o o f r  u k e  /we .j u s t  S 4/ s o / ■

'  'bSdi KWOHQl'
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Webb Officer 
Wins Award
R e c e n t l y  the Freedoms 

Foundation at Valley Forge 
announced the selection o' Webb 
AFB 1st Lt. Joseph J. Hinds 
to receive $100 and the George 
W a s h i n g t o n  Honor Medal 
Award.

CALL IT CRINKLE

The 1970 Armed Forces letter 
contest topic w'as “ Freedom — 
Privilege or Obligation.” The 
contest was open to aU military 
personnel including Reserve 
O f f i c e r s  Training Corps, 
Military Schools, and Reserves.

Lt. Hinds’ essay interwove 
privilege and obligation with 
freedom; his essay concluded 
that “Freedom is a privilege 
that must be protected. It can 
be privileged only as long as 
someone shoulders the respon
sibility; therefore, freedom Ls 
also an obligation.”

Lt. Hinds has been at Webb 
since January, 1970, and is a 
maintenance officer in the Field 
Maintenance Squadron. He was 
graduated with a degree in 
journalism from the University 
of Kentucky and received his 
c o m m i s s i o n  through the 
Reserved O f f i c e r  Training 
Corps.

The native of Murray, Ky., 
and his wife, the former Miss 
Jean Jackson of Glasgow, Ky., 
reside at 807 Lorilla. Big Spring.

A  bevy of new crinkle 

Patents from Theodore,

Goroy, Bobbie Jerome and 

Kodin . . .  in Spring's leading 

colors, block, white, bone, 

navy or red . . . Choose

from top ^handle pillows.

Opea DaOy 12:4$ Rated G

BIG JOHN 
HELD OVER!!

ENTERTAINMENT.
«M H T am M C B ITN C  eves.

TONIGHT t  THURSDAY 
Opr« 7:1$ Rated R

SriCr REACH

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open ________ Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

OuVWr nao.

a r *  coLoe
rías 2ad Fratare

’i

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. 
and Son. 1:11 and 3:14 
Evenings 7:1$ and 9:N

•CREAT MOVIE MAKING!”
**Actress on her way 

to an Oscar!”
ámotus MtatíD-ttAWltn

clary off a  m a d  
i T O U s e w l f f e

a frank perry film
f k t i a r d  b e n ja m in  

f ra n k  la n g e lla  
s n o d g r e s sc a m e

short shoulder p>ont suit styles, 

flop top pouches, two handle 

swagger and other styles,

8.00 to 20.00

d

*•  ̂y i}, V

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 17, 1971

60 ,000  Barbers Clipped
Out Of Retirement Funds

EXQ U ISITE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
promoter who masterminded 
loans of millions of Barbers Un
ion pension dollars, some to en- 
terpnses controlled by him and 
a financially plagued DuPont 
heir, has been indicted along 
with the union’s president on 
charges of kickback conspiracy.

’The pension fund involved in 
the complex case has ties to one 
of the biggest personal bank
ruptcy act cases ever filed, to 
two other financial scandals and 
to jailed tax evader Bobby Bak
er.

LITTLE OR NONE 
And the nearly 60.000 barbers 

who are members of the pension 
plan face forecasts' that they 
likely will get little or none of 
the retirement income they 
were promi.sed Both govern
ment and private studies .say

firm $112,597 in fees and com
missions, $25,000 in negotiable 
notes, two consultant agree
ments worth $144,000 and 100 
acres of land in order to influ
ence his actions as the fund's 
adviser.

The fund, which once totaled 
$21 million, nude nearly $12 
milUon in mortgage loans dur
ing the period Shaheen advised 
it. Some $7 million of these be
came delinquent. The fund list
ed $6 million in assets in its 
most recent report to the Labor 
Department.

The breadth of the fund’s

firoblems first came to public 
ight last July in a series of As

sociated Pres.s articles on pen
sion plans.

The Barbers’ fund went into 
business in 1966 and began with

the fund will go broke as pres- conservative investments ad- 
ently constituted ¡ministered by a bank. Shaheen

The 36-count indictment wasjeame onto the scene about a 
returned Tuesday by a federal ¡year later and, as its adviser, 
grand jury in Chicago and an- steered fund money into mort-

dais linked to Barbers fund 
loans involve insurance compa
nies—Prudence Mutual Casual
ty Co. of Chicago and Communi
ty National Life Insurance Co. 
of TuLsa, Okla Both firms failed 
u n d e r  circumstances that 
brought investigations.

TAX EVASION
In mid-1970, fulfilling a com

mitment made previously, the 
fund made a $200,000 second 
mortgage loan to a motel pro- 
^ t  under the direction of Bob
by Baker, onetime protege of 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Baker re
cently began a Jail term for 
fraud and tax evasion

Youngest wig in town
hand-tied front, long swinging tresses and only 35.00
It's oil new, oil girl! Young swinging 18 inch tresses, to do oil kinds of 
pretty things with. Wear it free os the breeze, tie bock with o ribbon, braid 
or barrette, gather it into o pony toil . . . and much, much more. The hand- 
tied front lets you brush In some of yoiir^own hoiffor the moST^aturot 
looking hairline ever . . . Truly a wig to lift your spirits, chonge your 
image, odd a new dimension to your life. 100% wosh ond weor dynel 
modocrylic in all the noturol looking shodes and frosteds.

Three 'Tw itty Birds' 
Injured In Collision

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!
Find Them Through 

A HERALD WANT AD

nounced by the Justice Depart 
ment in Washington It named:

—Thomas A Shaheen Jr., 38. 
the pension fund’s onetime in
vestment consultant who now 
lives in London. Fjigland.

—Joseph De Paola, Indianap
olis. president of the Journey
men Barbers, Hairdressers. 
Cosmetologist.s and Proprietor’s 
International Union of America 
and chairman of its pension 
fund

—Max Block Jr . a New York 
attorney who worked with Sha
heen

—('olumbia Financial Corp of 
'Chevy Chase, Md , controlled by 
Shaheen and Block.

The indictment charged all 
i four with conspiring to get kick- 
I backs, fees and commissions 
from a California land develop
ment firm in connection with a 
loan from the pension fund It 
further charged Shaheen, Block 
and Columbia with conspiring to 
pay off De Paola in connection 
with fund loans and charged De 
Paola with soliciting and receiv
ing $29,000 in fees, kickbacks 
and commissions

MORTGAGE LOANS
Shaheen also was charged 

with getting from the California

age loans, some of them to 
inthrop Lawrence Corp. or its 

subsidiaries.
NO EXTRADITION 

Winthrop Lawrence, named 
as a co-conspirator in the caK, 
at the lime was half-owTied by 
Columbia Financial Corp. and 
half-owned by Lamnrat du Pont 
Copeland J r , sn of the board 
chairman of the giant DuPont 
Corp.

Copeland J r  filed last year

JOSEPH DE PAOLA
for reorganization of his finan-

Pending in Indianapolis is a 
civil case brought by several 
members of the Barbers union, 
who sued the union to prevent 
payment of pension fund bene
fits which were to begin Feb. 1.

A state of Wisconsin examina
tion of the fund filed in connec
tion with the Indianapolis case 
declared the fund will go broke 
within 15 years.

It found member contribu-

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Three 
"Twitty Birds,” members of 
country-western singer Conway 
Twitty’s band, were injured in 
a three-car collision here Tues
day while en route to a per
formance.

cial affairs under the b a n k r u p t - w e r e  too low and payouts 
cy act, listing debts of about $60 >^ould be too high for the fund to

HELP 
for voar 

Dry Skin! 
see

Wright's
Prescription Center 

416 Main — Downtown

Killed In Asia

million and assets of less than 
half that total. Soon after, 
Winthrop Lawrence also filed 
for reorganization.

Justice Department sources 
.said that based on assurances 
from Shaheen's attorney, F. Lee 
Bailey, that Shaheen would be 
on hand for trial, no formal ex
tradition proceedings were pres
ently planned.

The two other financial scan-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon announced Tuesday 
the (^aths of two soldiers in 
connection with the fighting in 
Southeast Asia.

Killed in action were: Spec. 
5 Ambers A. Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, 
Route 3, Box 44, Mabank; and 
Pfc. Johnny M. Tinney, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Z. Tinney, 
Route 2, Box 241, Huntsville.

Public Records

BAR-B-OUE
SANDWICH

Rest in town . . . Large bun

49*
STEAK

SANDWICH
with letture, tomatoes, 

mavonnaise

49*
Food Is

Alwoyt Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Ope« II i.m . - II p .n . dally 

CloMd Sunday
Dial 2I7-277I 12N E. 41k

Bob a«d Geny Spean,

MAKKIAOE LICENSES
WMIlom Edward Strct>«l. II. I 

Spring, ond Virginia RitchN, IS, I 
Spring.

Jo* Dial Londin, It, Rt. 1, Bo> t3 
AA. ond Noro Galindo Ologua. IS, ol 
1311 W nt 5th St.

James Dorryl RhIIMps, 26, 1306
Johnson, orx) Paula Dee Vinegord, 26. 
of IM nth PI.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

C A. Dickson et ux to Randall Reid.
0 tract of land In section 36, block 31, 
Township I-N, TAP Ry. Co. Surveys

Clorence L. Woods et ux to Gory
1 Dovls et ux, lot 5, block 7, Wesson
Ploce Addition.

Roger A. Hommock et ux to Rolen
' B Covington et ux, lot 15. block 13, 
Wasson Ploce Addition.

Kmrd J. Nielsen et ux to R Gage
1 loyd, g troct ot lond In section 62
block 32, of the Wm. B Currie Subdl 
vision, Township IN , TAP, Ry. Co. 
Surveys.

Colvin V. Hoge el ux to Morvin L. 
Ilomlln et ux, lot 12, block 6, Dougloss 
Addition.

Reedor ond Associates to Floyd L. 
Hanson et ux, lot 7, block 3, Douglass 
Addition.

Katie Bronouoh to Roy S. McKinnon 
et ux, o troct of land In section 29,
block 33, Township ISouth, TAP Ry 
Co. Surveys.

Aroh Phttllps to Ted Phillips et ux
lots 3 and 6 In subdivision "B ", block 
20, Folrvlew Heights Addition 

Nothon Stollcup H ux to GloUys Eilige, 
lot 5, block 6, Porter Addition 
FILED  IN n iT H  DISTRICT COURT 

Jo Ann Hutcheson ond Robert Dole 
Hutcheson, divorce
ORDERS OF IIITH  DISTRICT COURT 

Willo Dean Jo in s  ond Jerry F. Jones, 
divorce

Trellg DowtN Curry ond Elvo Roy 
Curry, dlwgrce.

VlrNB L. James and Tommy L. James, 
grdtr» tor boortna.

Ia.st. Under the basic plan, bar 
ers who pay $5 a month into 
the fund get $25 monthly checks 
on retirement.

A pnvate actuary’s report In
cluded in a I,abor Department 
file on the fund had previously 
concluded it was actuarily un
sound as presently set up. To 
survive, both reports said, the 
fund would have to either cut 
benefits or raise contributions.

Twitty's airplane pilot, David 
Eickhoff, and singer Ronald 
“Anthony Armstrong” Jones, 
another member of Twitty’s 
group, also were hurt along 
with three other persons.

Twitty was not in the acci 
dent He performed alon^ Tues
day night at the San Antonio 
Stock Show and Rodeo 

The injured “Twitty Birds” 
are bass guitarist Joe E. Lewis, 
drummer Tommy “ Porkchop”

Markham and steel guitarist 
John Hughey.

A haspital reported I>ewis and 
Jones were in satisfactory con
dition and the others in the 
Twitty group were treated and 
dism iss^ AU are from Okla
homa City except Hughey, who 
|& from Southa\’en, Miss., offi
cials said.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE i m

111 Mala X«3 2«1

Police .said the Twitty group
» 1-was in a cab that was in a col 

lision with two other cars The 
driNer of one car was treated: 
and dismis.sed and two persons 
in the third were in fair condi
tion, hospital officials said. The 
cab driver was not reported 
hurt.

A IH H «
goBE a long w ay ol

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114* W. 2rd SL

FO R W S T  RK.SULTS
USE HERALD WANT ADS

New T IA  Manager 
Takes Over Here
Jerry Ray has assumed his 

duties here as terminal city 
manager for Texas Inter
national Airlines, succeeding 
Dean Berry, who has been 
transferred to San Angelo where 
he will be the TIA city 
manager.

Berry opened the operation 
here in 1963 and has managed 
the station continuously since.

Ray comes here from Temple, 
where he has been in charge 
of the operations for TIA for 
the pa.st 5!^ years.

A native of Frostproof, Fla., 
he entered airline school after 
graduating from high school, 
then di.scharged his service obli
gation In the U.S. Army, 15 
months of it in France. Cin his 
return he went to work for TTA 
(the predece.ssor of TIA). He 
married Anne Thomas in 
Temple March 13, 1934. and
they have two children, Susan, 
4. and Charles, 19 months. They 
will amke their home hero at 
1804 Wallace Drive.

Berry left today for San
Angelo, where his new Job 
began officially Feb. 1. In a 
sense, it Is going back home, 
for he was reared in San
Angelo. He Joined TTA at San 
Angelo in 1956, then was sent 
to Midland in 1961 and was
made manager of the Big 
Spring city operations for TIA 
in 1963.

JERRY RAY

He and his family have been 
active in various civic affairs. 
He has been a worker in Little 
I.eague and has served on the 
Chamber of Commerce aviation 
a n d  the tourist-convention 
committees. Mrs. (Wila Dean) 
Berry has been engaged here 
in real estate .sales. They have 
two boys, Dennis, 10, and 
Dayton, 8, and one daughter, 
DeAnn, 20 months. At San 
Angelo they will live at 33<S 
Westover Terrace.

0 I

American
Touristar

TIARA SERIES 1000 
AT

OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL

SAVINGS UP TO
*21.25

WORLD FAMOUS 
LUGGAGE SALE

Here are some examples of the wonderful savings . . . Ladies' 
21” Weekend Case regularly $38.00, sale-priced at only $28.50. 
Don’t delay, you could be too late, for quantities are limited.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
THROUGH FEBRUARY 20th 

ALL COLORS—ALL SIZES—ALL FIRST QUALITY

4 ^ p 4 -
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